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VOLU~fE 20. 
' J:he '-l]'t. ilernon ~e111ocr~tlc ;B~nnel·, 
IS PUBLISH"ED EVERY TUESnAY M.ORNINIJ, 
BY L, llARPER, 
·'office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TER.1iS-Two Dollars per ~nnum, payable in ad-
'~:'nce; $2.50 witbih •ix month,; $3.00 afterthee,: -
etrat16'n of the year. Clubs of t,venty,$1 50each. 
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,~ T\Ts l vet ine so f Minion, (thi stypo) are ooun-
'ted M a sqUa1·e. 
, ~&Mitorinl noticcsofa.dvertisomenta , orca.lUng 
~~ten.Hon to n.ny e1~terpri~e intended to bonefit indi -
,v1duals or corporations, will be chargodfor at th era.to 
of 10 cents per line. 
~ Spocia.1 notiC~s, be fdre ma.rtin,ges, ortnking 
precodohce elf t egula.r advertisements, double usual 
rates. 
, ;z;fr-~ oticesfor meetings, c hn.ritablesocieties, fire 
compn.mos, &c., half-price; 
_Jj:iif-" i\In.rriage notico sinsol'tetl for 50 een.ts; lJcatbs 
.2~ cents, unless accompnnicd by obituaries, which 
W1ll bo charged for at regular o ~vertising rates. 
..W-- Adve rti sements displA.y&J in large type to be 
charged one-hnlf more thatl regular rates. 
• _JZ:8J'- Alltransientadyertisements to be paid forln 
·.Adva.n'ee, 
JOS. 
THE KEW BOOKSTORE! 
H. RJLEY & CO., 
Columbus, Ohio, 
DEA LRHS TN 
LAW, MEDTCAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS. 
-BLANT{ BOOKS of any si,.e, style and pattern of 
- ruling, on hand. and mn.do to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE O~'FICES. 
Ilu.nk!'!, Brokers nnd County •Offices, supplied with 
nay n.rt.icle, in the lin<" of stntionery, on the best 
terms, n.nd a.II \Vork!:! warranted. Bln.nk Notes and 
Druft~, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full s11p. 
ply, nt n.ll times, of Valuable St11,ndard Works, For. 
'eign and American Editions. 
. A good stock of valua.ble :\fcchanicnl and Scientific 
,vo ks a.t n.11 timea. All tho New nooks recei\·ed di. 
roct. 
Frencli., EngliBli and Americon 8t'1-tionery, 
WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
~h'? inost e:ttensh·c etook west of Pliila.delpbin.. 
. \\rindow ShnLlcS n.nd Fixtures; Window Cornice!!', 
Fino l\lirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Pluto; Oi! 
.Paintings n.nd Engrn.ving~, Portrnit o.ud Picture 
•Frames ll.lwnys on hn.nd n.ntl made to ord er . Ctttlory, 
:and Gohl Pens; ,vork Boxes and Dressing Cnsos, 
Card Cases. and Porte Monie8, Ile.ir, lln.t, Nn.il and 
Tooth Bru:;hes, Pocket Ilooks, \Vnllele, Bill Holders, 
._to., &:c. .Mar. 18:6m. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUES!)A-Y, APRIL 14~ 1857. 
-~.--
A SO.i\lG FOR BA..CUELORS, 
,Vhep stars upon a midnight sk1 
~Vnke in t.he soui a rilystic feeling, 
,rhat maid with stFang@; sweet pulses ealthg, 
Closes her ca.soment with n. sigh, 
For ono unseen she; longs to see-
Aud that oiie-me ! 
"renring wild roses in i10r h11ir, 
By some fair stream through meadows curving, 
,vhose fingers, from tho toilot swerving, 
Flinging sad petals to the air, 
Trace an ideal on the lea? -
i'he real-me! 
In tho faint pause of tl10 dance, 
What gentle girl, of folly tiring, 
To Loye's en.Im heaven her soul aspiring, 
Casts through the balla a weary glance, 
But secs no youth her loved could be? 
She seeks but me! 
Over thnt story of an age....: 
Proud princess to a true knight stooping! 
·what tender one, with eye-lids drooping, 
And dnrk hair clustering on the page, 
Sighs for a knight so loyal-me! 
Lo,-e's princess-she! 
Through hateful clouds that ever roll 
l3etween me nod my lo\·o forbidden, 
Like perfume from an isle mist hidden, 
Soul murmurs float unto my soul, 
I know not whore the source may be-
O, where is she? • 
A s rivers from two mottntains run, 
But join their streams in valleys going, 
So human loves course on unlrno-winm 
Till both their paths pn.ss into one-
1\!y love speeds towaru the eternal sea-
But tohere is she 1 
THE LIGHT A'l' IlOiUE. 
The light nt home! how bright it beams 
,Yhen evening shn,des nround it fallJ 
Ancl from the lattice far it g leams, 
To lovo and rest and comfort nll. 
When wearied with the toils of dn.y, 
A~1cl s tri fe for glory, gold or fomc, 
Ilow swoet to seek the ~uiet way, 
Whero loTin g lips will lisp our name 
Around the lights at home I 
. ···-·~-
other portions made into Bologna sausages; that 
one individual who had lost five, buried them to 
keep _his other ~ogs from them, and afterwards 
brcfoght them to this city." . 
It is hard, indeed, i'f th ere di.n be no law to 
punish such miscreants. Those who purchase 
food; pay exorbitant i'iric-es for it, ll.nd yet k11ow 
not whether it is sound or diseased, It is no 
wonder sickness prevails so generally iri cilies.--"-
Theirfood may be poisoned at any time by s~anips 
who cannot bcJletected and punished. Let the 
lovers elf Bologna sausages remember that hogs 
that died of cholera are made up into them-.-
Ci11. :pllquirer. 
------------
"Got the Mitten.;' 
:r.Irs. Phebe Weber, of Wayne county, Indiana, 
has given Mr. Buchanan "the mitten,U though not 
in the offensive sense. Like a considerate old 
lady, J\lfrs. Weber concludes tbat the President 
elect, being a bachelor, has no one to attend to 
his gloves and stockings, took npon herself to 
see that his hands were properly cared for, and 
sent him a pair of mittens, knit by herself. To 
the letter accompanying these articles, Mr. Bu-
chanan returned the following neat and appro· 
priale reply: 
WUEATL.I.Nn, Penn., Dec. 12, 1856. 
Ilfr DEAR MADAM-I have received your favor 
of the 5th inst., with the mittens yot1 were kind 
enough to send me. I accept them with much 
pleasure, as a token of regard from one of the 
patriotic matrnus of Indiana. 
To your noble Slate the whole country is under 
great obligations, for its triumphant support of 
the Constitutt0n and the U nion ·at lhe !ale Presi• 
dential election; 
In compliance with your request, I transmit to 
you a likene,i!! of myself, and I hope you will 
accept as au additional present, the enclosed sum 
of $25. I trust under the bles.,iugs of Provi· 
dence, I may coulinne to deserve your good 
opinion. 
From your friend-, \'ery respectCully, 
JAMES BucgANAN. 
Mns. PHEBE WEBER. 
Factory Life. 
The Bost.on Bee has the following description 
of the factory life of N orlhern "operatives :" 
There is sickness, loss of constitut,on and lin-
gering disease, brought on by the modes of factory 
When through tho da.-1, nod otorruy night, life----by its confinement and contact with unwhole· 
The wayward wnnder<>r homewMd hie•, some -dust-by the ill•veutilatcd sleeping apart · 
How cheering ie that twinkling light, ments of the operatives. The natural effect of 
Which through the forest gloom he spies! life in a factory 1s to take the color from the 
It ia the light at howe. Ile feels h k 
c ee , to give a pale, worn and sullen look, to That loving hearts will greet hini there, 
And safely through his bosoms steals produce disease incident t<) the female sex, and 
The joy and-love tbat bn.nish cni-O hasten into activity any latent or constitutional 
JAP.!.N.-lt is reported, upon the authority of 
·a European contemporary, that the Emperor of 
"Japan has resolved that two ports of the empire, 
those of N angasaki and Hakodadi, shall be open 
to the vessels of all natioD3, There they might 
repair, take in provisions, establi,h depots of 
coal, &c. The other ports of the empire, mote 
over, are to be accessible t vessels in distress, 
which may take refuge in them, out which will 
have to put to sea 'the moment the danger is 
over. N 0 foreigner is to be allowed to penetrate 
into the interior of the couitry without a special 
permission of the chief of :be State. 
SATAN AT LARGE.-The Chief of Police in 
New Orleans publishes some figures showing 
that there were eighteen thousand six hundred 
persons arrested in that city during the past 
e ight months. At the same rnte there would be 
twenty-eight thousaad arrested in a year, or one-
fourth the population of the Crescent City. We 
doubt whether New York or any other city can 
show an equal proportion of crime to her inhab· 
tants. New Orleans must be the place where 
the oegro preacher said, "de ciebil goes about like 
i roaring lion, trying to catch somebody by and 
by." -
CROMWELL, WILLIAM III. and WASH-
INGTON. 
Guizot, the well known French statesm-.n and 
historian, has published a work, which has re· 
cently been translated in Euisland, 'On the Caus. 
es of the Success of the English and American 
Revolutions.' In one of onr recent London pa-
pees we find the following extract, giving por-
traits of the lead ing mP.n of three Revolutions : 
" eimple but immovable firmness, aad a sacri-
fice of popularity, which was all the more meri· 
torious because it was not compensated by the 
joys of dominion. The servant of a nascent 
republic, in which the democratic spirit p;evailed, 
he obtained its cunfidence and secured its tri 
umph by sustaining its interests age.inst its in-
clinations, and by practising that modest and 
severe, reserved and independent policy which 
seems only to belong to the leaders of an aristo• 
cratic .Senate placed at the head of an ancient 
state. His success was remarkable, and does 
equal honor to Washington and to his country. 
9.tlJ • c1r easrng 
Occupation. 
Occupation I what a glorious thing it is for the 
bu man heart. 'l'hose who work hard seldom 
yield themselves entirely up to fancied or real 
sorrow. Wh en grief sits down, folds its liands, 
and mournfully feeds upon its own tears, weaving 
the dim shadows, that a little exertion might 
sweep away, into a funeral - pall, the strong spirit 
is shorn of its might, a11d sorrow becoll'les onr 
master. When troubles flow upon you, dark and 
heavy, toil not with the waves-wrestle not with 
the torrent-rather seek, by occupation, to divert 
tli~ dark waters that threaten to overwhelm you, 
into a thousand channels which the duties of -life 
always present. Before yon dream of it, those 
waters will fertilize the present, and give birth 
to fresh flowers that :hey may brighten the fo. 
tare-flowers th at will become pure and holy, in 
the sunshine which penetrates to the path of du-
ty, in spite of every obstac:e. Grief, af•.er all, is 
but a selfish feeling; and most selfish is the man 
who yields himself to the indulgence of any pas-
sion whieh brings no j oy to his fellow man. 
Woman. 
Do yon love her? Has she left home, her pa· 
rants, her sisters, her brothers, her friends, all 
for you-do you Joye her? has familiarity induc-
•1 you to carelessness? have you forgotten the 
vows you made her befor~ heav&n's tribunal? has 
time and the trouble~ incident to all life made 
her physically less favorable in your eyes? ·have 
you forgotten that her youth, her hope. her as• 
pirations for that ,spher~, that all honorable wo-
men covet, was pledged to you? aud have you_ 
cherished, and are you still to her all in a!T? · If 
you are, then she is happy, and you have acted 
a part to be applauded by your fellow men, and 
you will receive one day your recompense of re· 
w~lr<l. 
OC:ye Jumnrist. 
fJ@'" Hobbs, the locksmith, has picked one 
of Banquo's gory locks, he did it with a pick-
axe. He is at work on a wed-lock. 
$:ii" Tbe man who could'nt "trust his feel-
ings" is supposed to do business on the cash 
principle. 
---- ----
B@'" The following is perhaps the meanest 
thing ever written. 
4$" CoNUNDRUM.-Wby was St Paul like a 
horse? Because he loved Timothy. 
~ "I say, John, where did yon get that 
loafer's-b,.1 ?" ~ Please your Honor," said John . 
"it's an old one of yours that Misses gave me 
yesterday, when you were to town." 
S- "What does _you, husband deal in, ma'm?" 
"He deals in cards chiefly I" 
"Well, the devil will be apt to get him when 
the last trump is played I" . 
~ A funny chap, who was nearly strangled 
by "three fingers" of ·'sky rocket whisky," was 
asked by a friend what was the matter, 
' 'Nothing ,pnch; I've swallowed a Black Re -
publican Torch Light Procesion, that's all." 
~"Dennis, darlint; och Dennis, what is yet 
your dofog ?" 
'' Whist, Biddy, l ' s trying an axpariment." 
·u .Murder I what is it ?" 
"Il's mesilf that's giving hot wather to the 
hens so they' ll !av bil'd aigs." 
~ "Do you think I shall ha've justice done 
me?" said a culprit to his counsel, a shrewd 
Kentucky lawyer of the best class in that " elo-
quent State." 
"I am a little afraid that you 1j>011't," replied 
the other;" I see two men Ou the ·jury who are 
opposed to hanging I" 
S- On the 30th ult., at a church in South-
wark, there was a christening. After the cer-
emony, a[1d while the minister was m aki n;r out 
the certificate, he happened to say, "Let me see, 
this is the 30th?" "Thirtieth!" exclaimed the 
indignant mother, "indeed _ is only the eleventh!" 
Of course the minister was alluding to day of 
the month. 
ll@"'They are a deeply religious . pe~pic in 
Rhode Island, if the following be true: 
A Connecticut schoolmaster asked a lad from 
Newport "how many G<'ds there are." 
NU~IBER 
. . · Coin post and Bti.ble Manure. 
The premium offered by the Kennebec county 
(Maine) Agricultural Jocicty, for the best sys_ 
tern of preparing compost and stable manure, 
was o.wardfd. to Mc. _H. Parlin, of East Winthrop, 
for the followiog statement: 
"lu preparing my compost manure, ihe mate• 
rial used is muck, dug a year before using, and. 
decomposed by mixing lime slacked in brine e,g 
strong as can be made, four bushels to the cord) 
several weeks before usin /;'. 
"My cattle are tied _up during the summer, and 
each day as mnch of this prepared muck thrown 
behind them as will absorb their urine. Once I\ 
.. eek, the heap is leveled to the back side of thiJ 
shed, which is ai,:teen feet wide, covered_ witli 
muck, and wet with water from the wash-room, 
with occasionally a coating of plaster. 
/'Lime a.nd a~he, should not be used with ricfl 
m anure. 
"I have a space under my stable-floor, somi! 
three feet deep, w):iich I fill with muck and ex• 
change once a year. 
'_'Of this manure I have made, with four cows 
and a horse, forty loads of forty-five busbP!s eacb1 
from the 1st of June to the 1st of November." 
The facts of Mr. Parlin'• statement agree s<l 
well wi th results obtained within o;;:r own exp~• 
rienec that we are induced to rec~mmed it ve~; 
strongly fo r practical tes ts by our readers. ~~. 
Parlin's system would be more perfect and yielc1 
better manure, if the three feet space und-er hi~, 
stable floor were filled with alternate layers o f 
muck and leaves, E;:'ch about six inches thick·. 
_ Trenching. 
19~,ooo =-=+----,IUJAlULI,-iJL,l"thc'".J".i.,','-1•hll,Jl. nJJJt. lWJu·---- ----t-=n,••07'1'u·,., .  -=--w·llil· n la rfo.00,0 1"-~ - ~ ~ 
"PIECES OF PAPER HANG INGS ANl>llORDERS, <>nd examination of the operatives themselves we 
'Three great men, Cromwell, William III. and 
Washington, remain in bi.,tory as the leaders 
and representatives of those crilical occurrences 
which decided the fate of two great nations.-
For cxt_ent and niiturnl talents Cromwell is per · 
haps the most remarkable of the three. His 
mind was marvellously prompt, firm, supple, in -
ventive and p erspica'.!ious. Ile possessed a vig 
or of character which no obstacle could dis-
courage and no conflict could tire. He pur3ned 
his plans wilh an ardor as inexhaustible ad his 
patience, traveling sometimes by the longest and 
most circuitous roads, sometimes by the short 
eat o.nd most precipitous paths. He ,excelled 
eqnally in gr.ining and ruling men in personal 
and familiar intercourse; and he was equally 
skilled in organizing and conductin~ an army 
or a party. He had th e instinct of po'pularity 
and the gift of authority,. and he was able, with 
vb,:r~a-1re~-,-i,-u-- . • -- ~ .. -11 fr~•: ~~s. 
But, on the otl1er hand, have you become dir-
satisfied? have yon forgetten the being you swore 
to cherish? and left her to her own resources, 
The boy, after scratching his head some lime. 
replied: 
"I don't know how many you've gpt in Con-
n.nct ..,, JVV.~ .... v , . rnrlal o. _,enoe, ~-au~e ~ta.. -utrcti:cut.--but 'ITC 1;;v... OCle 1sla[@--;'' 
T renching is the mode of improving the depth 
of the soil in s[llaller gardens, and is performei;l 
.n tj,is ~ann ~re : At one end of the plot to be 
~ren-~bed, yon dig with the spade a trench three 
feet wide o.nd two feet deep : you throw the 
earth out on, the sideway from the plot to ~a 
trenched. Shovel the bottom clean, and make 
the sides perpendicular, leaving a cle:i.r ope11. 
trench the width of the plot. · Open auothet 
t;ench the sam0e width, end put the surfaco 
spad~ful of that into the bottom of the former 
trench, and the next spa<l,eful upon that, until 
opened to the same depth as the first one. 
When the plot is entirely \renehed in this wayi 
the last trench will remain open, which must bo 
filled with t-be earth thrown out from the first 
one, which finishes the work. If-the snhsoil .i.~ 
poor and gravelly, it is better to takEI off the top 
spadeful, and loosen up the bottom to the re, 
quirjl~ depth with a pick, without bringing it to 
the surface. If the soil requires it, as it gener,-
ally will, ·-i,.yers of manure may be added ~Q 
those of earth, nlt.ernatcly. If the soil i• toi> 
sandy, clay and other amendmcuts must be ad: 
ded i while_ if too heavy, woods' earth, leaves 
muck, straw, tanbark or any other vege!,abl() 
refuse can be alternated, putting the co:irnest 
materials at the bottom. 
, , (J The light at home! whenctcr :it b:st fi d h r 11 · I O f', ·-int,, 1Jccoml1011s 1or Halls, eili11gs, &:c. , n t e 10 owrng resu t: f twenty-five persons, 
But born in the midst of a revolution and carr:ecf 
by successive convulsions on tO sup~enle power, 
his genius was by nature and always remained 
essenti•ally revolutionary. H e had learned 'to 
understand the necessity of order and g-overn· 
ment, but he was unable either to respec t or 
practice moral and permanent laws. In conse-
quence of the defectiveness of his aatnre, or 
the viciousness of his situation, he w~nted· regu· 
larity and serenity in the exercise of power; had 
immediate recourse to extreme lileas ~res , l\ke 
,c ompl'is in~ n.ny ~tyk nod price of French aodAmer- l t greets tiJ9 sen.man through the storm, averaging twenty·one years, twenty said thei r 
ien.n ma.nu futt.ure, Oval i\I irror~ on plain n.nd orna. He feels no more the chilling blu.st 
n~m entitl Frames, Pier Glass, 22xGO tu 24x0~. French 'Ihot beats upon his manly form. health was not so good in the factory as before ; 
. plntc, in variety of Fr:i.mes, Gilt nnd Bronze Brackets in another case, fourteen on, erati\•es of fifteen 
n.ncl Marble Mantle Gln.i:::ses, ,vindow Shncles and Long years upon the sea have flod,. 
,vindow Cornices, n. superior stock of new pa.tterns, Since Mary gavo hor parting kiss; examined declared tLey suffered by working in 
~uff Holland Firo Shadoe, 6 to 62 inches in width, But the snd ten.rs which she then shod, the mill. 
)["bk 8tn.nds nnd l3askcts in grent vnriety. Curt:'lin 
-Loops anrl Gilt Uunds, Centro Tassels, Silk Gimps. Will now ho po.id with rnpturous blis• In still another case, nine out of thirteen ope· 
&c .. k<'. F or fale by Arountl t.he light !Lt homo. ralives answered their heal th was not so good as 
Columbus. Mnr. 18:~m . .TO:'l . H . RILEY & CO. 
---------------------
~ l. c. Flll,lh 
~-~ · 27 ,(;~ 
CORTLAND S'l'\ 
Ncw-ll)ork. 
.FC>:13 X.. C>~S C>~ 
DRY GOODS, 'H OS IE R V, 
EmbroideriElS, Laces, 
Bibbons, Dre~s Trimming~ 






Farm io1· Sale,. ,. , .. 
TO persons wishing to bny a hotn~fte ri.i!- of. n,bou1 ONE HUD.RED ACRES an £ppoo·tunity 1s no" 
offered. Sa!.d. preuri:;cs , Me dis.t, nt about 2½ . rcJleF 
Crom M ount Vernon. a.nd OD J the · r ond lea.ding from 
thence to Coshocton an.cl. mHl~ formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. Abont flfty acres arc under go-0~ 
"cultivation, residu.e well timbered; .11.lso ~ouso, Or-
-chard, Springs, &;c·., ne~o_sanry to . ma.lrn sn:-.,d fo.rm _n 
desirable residence. \ V11l be sol<l on terms to suil 
purcbn.sers. 
Jan. 1 :tf. .TOTIN ADAMS, Ai:ent. 
PAPt-:R IIAN(.:t~~s·, ... 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, . 
'A."'n. {j 1 Snperior Street , Vlecc.lantl., Ohio. 
W E ha.Te now on pa.c.l o.nd for salo, at lower rate,s thn n en;)r., ovot 
200,000 PIECES OF TVAll PAPER. -
Of :ill pntterns nnd shnd'os, also, WINDOW SHADE$ 
of every clescrl1l-tiou . • 
'Gold Ra.nd, Boquet, Vigne/le. Gothic, ()il and 
Plain Sliarles, Plain a11d Fim1red 1Vindow 
Papers. T'alent Windo1f? Fixture.•, Win-
dow Cornice, C1tttain Ba11ds and 
Pins, Cnrlain Lnops, Look-
inq Glasecs, lf-c., &c. , 
We feel conO<lCnt that wo cnn p_leaisC nlJ wlio will 
ravor us with n coll. M. CARSON. 
ClrYelnnd. Mnv 5:y. 61 811p erinr Rtreet. 
ll,QBEHT MITC IIF.f.I,, FIU:D. R ,UUIEf.SBERG. 
Mil'CH_ELL & RAM~IELSBERG, 
,. WEOf,RSALE AND RETAlJ., 
FURNITURE 'IVA.RtE ROOMS, 
.ft?ot1 . 23 &,· 25 Eallt Second Street. , 
Bf't1vc, 11 JUnin nnd fi1rcnuao1·c, Uil.1cinhnti, O . 
Ciuciunat.i, .Mar. 3:ly . · 
t,!ONE-MARBLEMANUFAC1URING WORKS, 
OU.!YELAN.D, OlllO. 
t"nl1IS Compnoy is now m1tnufacturing somo of the 
.l. most usefu l n.nd economic11l articles, such as 
Alu.ntle Pieces, Tn,blo Tops, Columns, &c .• &c. 
They a.re wrought on bl110 sand stone of_E~s t q1cve• 
land, so ouameled as to form a perfect imltn.t1on ol 
the rarest and finest marble known in tho world , and 
,vhicU for durn.bi\Hy, polh;h un<l be:iuty of fini:sh, ~ur-
pn.ss tbe original itself. Tho colors arc burnt mto 
the stone, anU become emhede<l, so ns to beco me, as 
it wore, a. part or the stone itself. 
The light al homo! how still a.ncl sweet 
It 11-ee1,s from yonder cottttge door-
Tl1e w,eHry laborer to grect-
it was before th ey went into the mill. In one 
weaving·room of twe nty four persons, there were 
fourteen whose health had been injurerl. 
z 
,vhen tho rough toils of dny a.re o'er! 
Sad i :::1 tb e soul that d oes not know 
Tlfe bfossiugs that the boa.m s impart, 
The cheerful hopes ahcl }oys thM flow, 
Aud lighten up the heaviest heart 
Around the light u.t homo. 
_ M rareT:tifMiii7 ::, aru ,.... 
~ntcresting iarietv. 
--:, 
The Washington corre,pondent of Lhe St. Louis 
Leader Sil rs : 
buring the late administration, the President'o 
house had a~sumed a somber, melancholy :.spect, 
in con;mq uence of the heavy dispensations ot 
Providence which had fallen on Mrs. Pierce.-
Her efforts to entertain were forced, and gave 
only pain to those who attended her receptions. 
Everything seemed to partake of her own seri -
ous, melancholy and mournful feelings, and every 
echo of the merry laugh had died from the hall. 
But Miss Lane bas enticed that echo back, and 
again all is joy and gladness in the Executive 
mansion. The rarest hot- house plants were bro't 
into requis ition, and arranged around the rooms 
nnd alcove~; the heliotrope, violet, hyaci nth and 
roses ot the richest perfume, lent their sweetaess 
t0 the at.mosphere, and presented altogether a 
scene which an Eastern princess might envy.-
In addition to this was the merry, bewitching 
Miss Lane her~elf-in all the freshness of rural 
health; her cheeks vieing with the rose she loved, 
aud her hHge, blue eyes beaming with l\miability 
aud "e utl euess. Her person is above the medi um 
heigl1t, well proportioned, and weighing about 
one hundred and twenty-five or thirty pounds.-
She is a bl,"ida, ,it ith light liai_r, worn perfectly 
plain, :ind with a fa~llless complexion, "blending 
the lily and the rose," anrl p~onounced bJ ~ommon 
consent of both sexes, "beautiful." Although 
much accust~,,;ed to fashionable society, Mi.,s 
Lane has evidently avoided the dissipations which 
are so common to Washington life, and which 
cause so many beanties to fade, e'er the spriri,g 
time of life is over. , . , ., 
Wholesale Poisoning: .. _ 
Either the public is unnecessarily alarrr1~d, or 
there is a good deal of unwholeso,ne tuod for said 
th i~ year. It is known that the late freshets East 
and West of us drowned large nnonbers of cattl · ; 
shee p and hogs. 1t is now report_ed th>Lt a rcgu 
The general rule deduced from careful exami-
nation is that of ill health, ascribed to causes 
connected with the mill at\d the boarding house. 
Brigham Young. 
This notorious rogue, who calls himself Gov-
ernor of Utah, seems determined to test the metal 
oi the new admiuistration at the very outset.-
He presents at once the most extravagant de-
mands. And to give full emphasis to them he 
is said to have seized the government archieves, 
papers, and property in the Territory of Utah; 
and barned them np. He then makes out a li st 
of officers whose appointmenl he demands for th<, 
Territory, his own name heading the li st for Gov. 
ernor. In fact he threatens, and assume& the 
attitude of rebeilion, if h:s demands are not com.· 
pli ed with at once. The administration at Wash-
ington should meet these insolent demands by 
appointing some General of the army Governor 
of Utah and back him with an army. 
A civil Governor is always pre ferable and pro· 
per in ordinary cases. But that nest of Mormon 
filth requires other treatment. A civilian Gov, 
ernor with no force of military to back him 
could do nothing there. He would not be al, 
lowed to remain in the Territory if he attempted 
to exercise any authority. Why not the n try the 
military force at once? If they choose rebellion 
they caQ be subdued, aad should.-Pitts. i1lornin(/ 
Post. 
Public Lands of the United States. 
. ' 
The public l,ia,:ls of the United States amount-
ed to 2,215,752 square miles, or 1,4 18,08 1,2:10 
acres. Up to Jnne 30, 1856, 134,300,130_ ncres 
had been sold 'here had been granted 66,4R6,· 
572 acres for schools and univ.ersities, 10, i 90,SOG 
for railrords, 279,792 to individuals and oompa· 
nies_, and 37,825,099 for military services. Res-
errntions for salines, 422,325 acres l reservatio,is 
for Indians, 3,,108,716; reservations for compa· 
mes, individual and corporations, 8,96cl,264; con-
firmed private claims, 8,923,903; swamp lands, 
49,787,357. Total disposed of, about 350,000,000 
acres. Tot~! number of acres of public lands 
vacant June 30, 1856, 1,077,783,534, of which 
882,778 were in Michigan. 
'.rhe Bird of tlie Tolling 13ell. 
a man continually assailed by mortal dan ge rs, 
an"d perpetuated and aggra,,a.tPd, by t1i8 viole nce 
of bis remedies, the violent, evils that he wished 
to cure. The fouud«tion of o. Government is a 
task that requires proceedings of a more regu-
lar character, and more rn conformity to the 
ete rns.l laws of moral order. Cromwell was ab le 
to subdue lhe revolution that he had made, but 
he could not succeed i,i establishing it, 
'Less powerful perhaps than Cromwell by n:1 -
turo.l gifts, William III, and Washington sue• 
ceeded in the ente~prise in which he failed-they 
fixed lhe destiny and established the government 
of their coun try. This m~y be accountea for by 
the fact that even in the midst of a revolution , 
they never accepted nor practiced a revolutionary 
policy; they never were placed in the fatal situa-
tion of having at first anarchial violence as a 
·stepping stone, 11nd then despotic violence as a 
necessity of their power. They fo :rnd,themselves 
at the very outset in t~e regular way, and under 
permanent conditions, of government. 
'William was an ambiti<fus prince, !tis puerile 
to believe that, until the appeal was m!>de to 
him in 1688, he bad remai ned free from all de, 
sire of ascending the throne of England, and 
ignorant of the schemes which had long been , on 
foot for raising him toit. William followed step 
by step the progress of the scene without dis -
countenancing it; giving its authors nc.' encour• 
agement, but all the time affordin,g them all the 
protection fo his power. His ambition has also 
the characteristic of bei11g associated with the 
triumph of a great and just . cause~the cause of 
religious liberty and lhe European b"lari"Ce of 
power. No man ever mucle a grea t pulitical de -
sig n more thoroughly lhe idea and exc:usive ob-
ject of h is life than Wi.liam did. He was.ardent· 
ly devoted to the v:ork which he ,vas _accomplish 
ing;~~nd he considered his own aggrandizement 
as merely a means of that end. In his designs 
upon the Crown of England he d id not succeed 
by ~ioleuce or disord er; bi~ mind was too lofty 
and too well regt1la\ed to be ignorant of the in-
curable viciousness of such SllCCess, and _ to ,sub-
mit to its yoke. But when t4e ca_reer was. open· 
ed to him by England herself; he ,gave no more 
heed to the scruples of the privt1te indi vidual; 
he was anxiot1s that bis cause should triumph . 
A. glorious mixture of ability and faith, of am-
bition and devoted nels. 
pine in solitude, like a meek gentle sulferer?- '~-----------
If you have, oh man! you will one day see the ,g@""" I am thy father's spirit," as the bottle 
penalty of your 11eglect. said to the boy, when he found it hid in the 
To Workmen. 
A b,nt for workmen in poor health, who have 
to rise early; and to walk any great distance be-
fore breakfast! Into the bottom ot a tunibler or 
sugar b:tsin put the yolk of two eg_gs, ( when they 
are cheap,) and _ mill them up into a frolh, with 
some rowd ered lump snp-ar; or brown s~gar; 
then fill the basin with boiling coffee, and you 
will ha-1e a "before brP.akfast," fit for a kin_g, and 
on the stren_gth of which you may defy malaria, 
or a ten miles' walk. i write this for the "deli-
cate," as health i~ everythin_g with them, for them. 
selves and familie s~ and it is fn.r better than taking 
the morning dram or g"las~ of beer; and it is a 
che,iper and far better-tonic than can be purchas-
ed at the doctor's ,;hop· Engi11ee rs on rail ways 
agree tlrn\ coffee is the very best thing to take 
early in the morning. Plumbers and painters 
shonld drink ''pure, unadultera.ted" m_ilk, as it 
counteracts the poisouous fumes of their busi• 
ness . 
How To Reach the Heart. 
We have found throughout a not very _ long 
career, but an extended . experience, that kind-
11ess is the surest way to reach the human heart, 
~nd that hm·shness is a northern, frost-lad en 
blnst, hardening current that should flow as 
merriiy as a _ brook in sprin_g. Kindness makes 
sunshine wherever it goes; it finds its wiiy into 
the hidden ohamber, of the heart, and brihgs 
forth · t reasnres of gold. Hard n?.ss, on the con• 
trary, shuts theIT\ up forever. What does kind, 
ness do at home? It makes the lullaby sweeter 
than the song of 1he lark ; the care -lade n brows 
of the father and the man of business less severe 
in th ei r ex pression; and the children joyous 
withoul being_ riotous. Abroad, it assists the 
fallen, encourag~s the virtuous, and looks with 
true charity on the extremely unfortunate; those 
in the hroaci way, who, perhaps, had never been 
i~ught that the narrow one ,~as the best, or had 
tarned from it at the so!i ,·itation of te_m(Jtation. 
Kindness is the real law_ of life, the link that con· 
nects earth with heaven. The true philosopher's 
stone, for all it tou ches turns to virgin gold, the 
true gold wherewith we purchase contentment, 
peace and love. 
---- ------
"ood-pile, and wondered what 1t ·was • . 
8@'" "Jimmy, are your folks all well?" 
Yes, ma'am, all but Sally Ann." 
••Why, what's the matter with her?'' 
"0, · nothin' particu,lar- only she had the 
hoopin' cough once, and she haint neve.r got over 
it. The cough _aint any a.ccount now, but she 
has the ltoop despr\e. -
n@'" Mr~. P~rtington says that just before the 
last war with England. circumstances were seen 
around t.he moon nigh,tly, ,,sbot•ting stars peram· 
hulated the earth, the desk of the sun was cov-
ered with black spots of ink, and comics swept 
the horizon with their operic tails. Everybody 
said it profligated war, and sure enough i't did 
come. Its costiveness was felt through the land 
but the bra very of General Jackson expiated the 
American citizens, aud (oreign dominc soon be-
came" by-word I ... : 
~" l\ltr. Speaker," said a distinguished ora• 
tor in a we:;tern lAgislature, HI have been accused 
of vascillation in my political principl~s I Me• 
vascillate I-me, who first drew the breatli, of 
life beneath tl_!e gigantic foliage of the forest 
oak I-who was ct·adled in an e,uthquake and 
suck lad by the Mississippi I-me, whose play• 
thin"s in childhood were the bear aad the alliga• 
tor, :nd wb<i in riiaturer yen~s delighted _lo grnp• 
pie with the furious torrent as it rushed wild and 
headlong from its mountain home, and to sport 
with the tornado and double engine steamboat I 
-Me vascillate ! Mr. Speaker, tile idea is pre 
post_erous !" 
----------
net,.._ Mr.--· and his little son Charley were 
sitting by the fire liste ning to the music of a 
pi.,no, upon which the child's mother was playing, 
Afte r she conclodP.d, it being about the child 's 
bed time, Charley was told to say bis p~ayers and 
go to bed. As was his custo m, he kneeled down 
beside his mother, and with folded bands and 
-bis head full of ,,;usic he had heard, repeated 
tli~ well known child's hymn : 
"Now I lay me down to sleep, ; 
I pray the Lord my s6ul to koop; 
If I should die before I wake-
Pup goes tl1,e toeazel !" . . . , 
As m"j be imagined, the solemnity cif the oc• 
casion was most sadly interrupted by the peab 
of laughter from fa\her and mother. 
.e@"" Carno AND MouND CtTY.-These t wo 
pla ces are rivals. The Cairo Times gets off the 
following hit at Mound City: 
We saw a couple belling bigli at draw poker 
the other ni o- lit. The ante was tlVO niggers, and 
the little~"~ bad run up the pot a cotton planta• 
tion and three stern wheel boats. 
"1'11 g;) yon the City of Sandoval better," said 
the big one, 
" I ' ll see you with Mound City and call you !" 
said t'other triumphantly. 
Spri~g Planting. 
Fa~mers m:.y now lay plans for spring planting· 
It will be safe to plant a good breadth to corn, 
spring wheat, oats aml bailey-all of which 
make goqd bread-buckwheat, peas, beans, &c I 
and auy quantity of potatoes, carrots, beern; tur-
nips, &e. P·umpkins-we do not get half en., 
ough of these-sq u,ishes, melons, &c .. , and ar.reR 
of berries should be grow n; while the orchard 
should be pnt in the best condition, every \reo 
trimme;i washed and the ground properly enrich-
, . . 
ed with compost of muck, decayed lea,es, lime 
&c. Do thus, not omitting the honey-bees and 
the count,y w_ill go _on prosperi~g. A.II other 
interests fluctuate with the crops. Good crops 
insure l\ctivi ty in mauufoctures, trade and com-
merce. Short crops depress nil. The farmer 
stands at the head of all useful human pursuits: 
On him depeud. all o'.her, nor could they exist 
,; ithout him . Farmers, "put your beat foot fo t·· 
ward." I mprove your lands; adopt labor-saving 
machines; use the best seeds, and the best .arie• 
ties plants, roo ts, fruits, &c. Get the best ,tock; 
keep it ,vell, and you may rejoice in an honest 
occupation, and consider yourself one of tbd 
maiu pillars of cultivation . 
" Stick to the Old 
A new b1·oorn aweeps clean, anrl so it is witll 
the new vegetable. wonders that come_ iuto tavor 
once in a .while but as the planting season comes 
on, we want to put in a plea for the old and 
t-ied friends of tl;ie field and gard,rn ou which 
our forefathers were raised, and which they rais-
!ld and bequeathed to us, their fast children, as 
the best heritage of the earth. These are the 
e-ood old yellow corn, the mealy Irish potli.toes1 
~he beans and peas and pumpkins, tho beets an.1 
carrots and cabbages, the _ cl?vers and timothies 
and rerl-tops, the wheat, rye, oa.ts an.! barley, the 
buckwheat, turnips aµd old Carolina' potato'es. 
All these have stood the eatiu~ world hi good 
stead many a time, and ,vc r:>tber think it will 
not do to dispense with them yet. Oive them' 
the same careful attention that yon bestow upon 
the new candidates, and they will continue to re• 
pay you as of old, and when the winter comes on 
they will uot be all moonshine in your barns, or' 
your cellar,. or your granaries, btit a something 
substantial to fall back upon.-Ohio Cultivato1·; 
[Fro;n the Rnral New Yorker.) 
To Save Vines from Bugs . 
I would give my experience in regard to thii 
enemies of the vine. On my vines first appearl 
as a general thing, the small black beg or fi,,; 
- ' the only thing r ever fot1nd to drive tl!eo> off i~ 
No oils, acids or grcu.~e ha,ve any impres~ion upon 
this work, which ruins marble. 
T~he price is les;:i thun hnlf of foe price of ma.rblo. 
Go cl m110tlcs from $15, $20 to $:10. 
. Jar business has been dorie iii recciveriug their 
bodies and selling them fur rrieat in tlie cit•e·s.-
A J;<r"e business bas been done at New Albans 
and elsewhere; and we fiud in the Indianapc>lis 
Jo11mal, of the :.17th nit., tlie following: "A 
oentleman called at our office on Tuesday eve-
~ing to say that he bad been inform_~d on ~on day, 
by Jesse T. Matlock, o'f' Hendricks county, that 
soo· bogs, which had died of bog cholera in that 
county, had been brought to Indianapolis; that 
some of those who brmwht them' had informed 
him that they proposed selling some of the hams, 
the lard from other portio:is, and the meat Of 
Among th e highest V:.oods '),nd deepest glens of 
Bra.zil, a sound is SofDetimes beard, so singular 
that the noise see_,ns quite i.1nnatural ; it is like 
the ·distant and so emtl -ioU ii)_g of a church bell 
struck at intervals . This ext~rdi nary noise 
proceeds from the Arawon,go. The bird sits o .. 
the top of the highest trees in the deepest forests, 
and though coilstantly beard in tlJe tliost desert 
places, it is v~ry r~~ely see,n. _ It is impossible 
to con-ceive anything of a more solitary character 
than the profound silence of the woods brnken 
only by the metaliic and a1m,<;>st superriatm:.af 
sound of this invisible bird, com'iag from the air 
and seeming to fo!iow whefev-er yoa go. The Arn· 
wongo is white, with a circle of red around ita 
eyes-its size is about that of a small pigcQ!l. 
1\Vashin_gton had ~o amliilion . Ilis cocint;·y 
had need of hi nij he became great to serve her, 
from duty rather · than choice, and _ som.eti~es 
even with a r>~infu! effort. His experienqes of 
public life were biller, and he preferred the in-
dependence of private life and l_he repose of 
miud to the exercise of power. But he unhesi 
tatingly accepted the_ task imposed upon him 
by his lOUntry, and, in perfQ1:ming it, he allowed 
no concessions to be made, either towards his 
country or himself, for tbe purpose of lightening 
his burden. Born to govern, though he took nb 
pleasure in it, he told the America people wh>tt 
he thought was the truth, and maintained, in 
govcrriin~ th'em, whaJ: he thought ,vas ,vise, with 
~ It is a remarkable f>1c t that all the inaug-
uro.l speeches of Mr. Buchanan's predecessors, 
though he is now the fiftesryth President of the 
United States, have been del ivered since be was 
born, so young are \ve as a nat ion. Washington 
deliv~red his first and on!~ inaugural speech to 
the Senate, as _did both Adams and Jefferson; 
but he del ive red none on his second election.-
Thou"b J1,fferson delived hfs first inaugural in 
th~ lenate chamber, it ; as addressed· to bis 
'•friends and countrymen ." . Since his tiiu e the 
inaugural speeches of the Presidents h,,ve been 
addressed to tl-ie ~eople, and have been delivered 
from the portico of the Capitol. 
" Pshaw I that aiu'1 mouey enough,'' said big 
bones . 
Scotch snuff sprinkled on the vih es . 11:.avc founcl, 
that the most effec tu al prevenv. oe. agains t th.S 
c!Thcts of the striped bug, cut, worm, or bla.ck a1 
and in fact all of these enemies of the vine or 
cabbag~-;c-is as follov,s: Make :i. box about 3CV~l) 
inces dfoC p_by si:r.. inches square Oil top, and oigl.i 
on bottorn. This is to bo placstl over the hills 
as soon as the vines b ~gin to break the !;.round, 
1 have h:J.d my vines cut ·off, when the blow we,~ 
_just breaking into s ight. 'fhos~ boxes are the 
only thing that I know of th:i.t will prove effe~, 
Let rs a.1:1cl orders achlressed tu l~e ~,' Sto_no l\.la.r?lc 
:M nnufo ·tnnug Co., Clevela.ncl, Ob10,· w11l receive 
prompt I tentio n. Clc,·ehm<I. July 22:tf. 
.JOSEPU FUSSELL, 
(SUCCESSOR TO II. 1i. FUSSELL,) 
No . 2 1.Yorth Fourth St.reet, corne)· of .Market St1"eet, 
PHILADELPHIA. MANUFACTUKElt of Unibrellas t1nd P~r":sols, invites t!le attcnt10n of l\'Iercbnnts v1s1hng 
J:'u11t1.delphia to bis lurge stock of Umbrellas, mn.1!µ-
facturcd With gn;:at care, and of the bes t matoria!s, 
for tho Fa.ll tru.de, and wbilt:i ho is prepared .t~ sell oii 
the wo,t reasonable terms, Aug.26, 
Constitution of the U!uted States. 
Like Orie of those Wulldruu8 ruLking stones 
reared by the Druids, which the finger _of a child 
may vibrate to the centre, yet the might of au 
army could not move i~ from its place, our Cm:• 
stitution is so rncely poised and balanced, that 1t 
seems to sway with every breath of opiPion, yet 
so firmly rooted in the heart aQd affections of 
lhe people, that the wiWest _s tor,?s of treason and 
fanaticism break over 1t rn vam.-B. C. JVrn• 
throp. 
" \Veil, I'll take that back and bet yon a keg 
i:;f tar a~d a bliud hors'l." 
"That'll do," said big bones, "hut don't try 
to ring in Mound City again, for I want to play a 
decent game." 
Mir A wag says-'·Tying a mackeral to your 
coat tail and imagining yoursel( a whale, cooeti-
tu1es cod fish aristocracy." Sensible dog that 
wo.g-will he please,..to w~-g on? 
tual. -
If this shoulci provo acceptable to you an1 
yonr readers, ~ou. ~ay hear ftom me e,ll'ain if all 
is well, • U .NCL};, BH,L}", 
al district to 011otl1er, there shall be nny excess of REltJOV AL. (ht ~ emotratic ~P. anntr Benton·--~bridgcrg-::;eis~ the Debates of 8 & ~ _ The first v,,l,,me of this truly National wor)c 
Another :Falsehood Nailed, OFFICIAL. 
The following, which we take lrom the \Vash• 
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT. inaton U,,ion, nails to the counter the falsehood 
~Jehl ~hhcrtiscmcnts. 
Proposed Coustitu1ion Amend• 
1nents. 
population over a Seuatorial ratio, which s.hall be C . C. CU fl TIS• • ·· 
entitled to additional Senatorial represe11tat,on for HAR.DvVARE J\1EROHANTd 
h A re1o doors suuth o,;· Woodward Blo .. k, aud 11ext oor any portion of any decennial period, eac district. J' Ii 'ih 
us now constituted, shall elr-cl one Senator. ro flyde"a Silversmit i J np. 
~Rill~ bas jnst been publisbe~ No work has been is• 
sued from the press for many a day which so 
John W. Whitfield, of K>\ns,is, register of the or" the Black Repnblirans, that ihe last Leg is la. 
1'1nd office, an<l Dani11l Woorlson, of Kr.nsas, tnre of Kansas had refused to repeal any of the 
receiver of public moneys for the " Delaware obnoxious and unconstitutional acts of the pre, 
1and district,'' Kansas Territory. ceditw Jeaislature. Thus, one by one, the 
1 AMENDMENT NO. 1. 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
Counties shall be divided into districts by the Itlni u Sn·el.'r, Ifluunt V•:•·ucn, o. 
county commissioners or such other board of ofli- NAILS, Gla s:-;, Chniri PumJJf, ·~:1bl~ and Pocket 
cers eleCtiVe and residt'nt in the proper county as • Cutlery, Gun .Barrels :ind Trim1111_ngs:, Ca.rpen-
may be provided by law. At least four monlhs tcr's 'fouls, House Trimmings, Zinc, \Yb1te L~a.d_ and 
prior to the general election in 1858, the counties · Oil. Sadlery and Coach Jfordwa_re_of .nil descripuons. 
entitled lb more than one member of eilhPr house The attention of purchasers: 1s rnv1tod tom.>: lurge 
shall be divided into districts for the residue of the rind extl'.lnsive stbck. which I will sell on a.s Ja.vora.-
present decennial period, ehd at le,st four mouths ble terms ns eaa be sold in the west. 
• us 1s A FREEHAN w110,r THE TRUTH MAKES FnEE.' well deserves to be in the handd of every Ameri• 
can ci tizen. The distinguished authoP Aeems to 
have exercised rare taste and skill in its prepar 
ation, retaining whatever is of per~ancnt inter• 
est, and rejecting whatever is superfluous, or of 
local or temporary value. 
tl~solv,d by the Gen•·rul Assem/Jly of the Stale of 
Ohio, Three.firths of the memb•rs elected to each 
House concurrin1r therein, That it be and hereby 
is proposed lo th ; t!lectors of this Stute lb vole 011 
the second Tuesday of October next, uptl n the up• 
proval or rejection of the following arnr._n_dn~ent as 
8 sub::,ititnte for the twenty-fifth Section of the 
secoud Article of the Constitution and for 1he 
Recol1d Section of the: sattte ar!:lclc, ancl for the third 
Section of the e:leven1;1 Article, viz : All regular 
sessionl:l of the Gf"ueral A8sembly shH-11 , commence 
on the first Monday of January, au1iUally. Sena-
tors shal I be elected biennially, arid Repte•entat,ves 
annually, by the electors of ~theii" respective c6un• 
tie• or districts 011 the •econd Tuesday of October. 
Their term of office shall commence on the first 
day of January next after their election, and that 
of Senatore slrn.11 continue 2 years, und that of Rep• 
r~sentatives one year. The Senatore elected i 11 
0 ,1ober next ,hall hold their offices for two years, 
and the RP.presentatives elected at the same time 
•hall hold their offices for one year. Provided, that 
BP,Venteen of the dent'tots el!!!tted on the tecond 
Tuesday of October, 1857, to be a ,certainad by: 
lot as the Presideut of the Senate may direct, shall 
hol'd their <iffice (or only 0110 year, nnd their suC-
eessors shall be elected 011 the aecoud Titesday of 
Octob•r; one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eight, and biennially thereafti:,t. When any coun-
ty shall have a fraction abOVt, the i'ates for Repre-
se•1tatives sc, large th11t being- multiplied by ten, the 
result shall bu equal to one or more ratios, addition• 
al Representatives shall be 1-tpportioned for such 
ratfcis among th~ seVei'al sesFiionS Of the decenni ti 
period in tht> followii ,g manner: If ther~ be duly 
one nstio then a Re1>r~seutative shall be allo!led to 
the tenth SessiOrt of th~ decennial period. 
1'JOUNT VERNON, OHlO: 
S- UESDAY llIORNING, ................. APRIL H, 1857 
Amendments to the Constitution. 
fo our paper to-day will be found the proposed 
Amendments to the Constitution of Ohio, which 
will be· voted upon at the Oatober election. As 
the faw requires the publi,ation of these propos· 
~d amendments for a period of six mouths, the 
people of Ohio will have an opportunity to fa. 
miliari:z:e themselves with the whole subject, to 
that ·they can vote understandingly. · 
Close of the Volume. 
The present number of the Banner closes the 
20th volume of its publication. Scores o, its 
subscribers have taken the paper witout interrup• 
tion since its commencement, and express a de• 
termiµatiou to continue patrons of the establish. 
ment as long as it shaJ-1 please Providence to 
epare their lives. 
The circulation and business of the paper are 
much larger now tbau during any period of its 
existence ; but still the patronage is not so large 
as 1t should be. There are hundreds of men in 
the county who are ahundautly able to take a 
dozen of papers who do not ev~n take oue from 
their county town. This is the result of negli• 
gence more than any thing else. 
We hope that every subscriber will make an 
effort to get one more good name added to our 
subscription list. A little effort is all that is 
necessary. 
We are opposed to dunniJJ_g, believiJJg it to be 
of no use; indeed, our subscribers generally pay 
promptly and cheerfully their dues, without being 
called upon. But a large number are in arrears, 
and many have liot paid uo a cent since we took 
charge ot the p&per. This is doing us great in· 
justice, especially when the expens~ of publish• 
ing a paper bus been doubled withill the last ten 
years. Those who are in arrears will very much 
oblige us by squaring accounts as soon as possi· 




The Elections in this county, on Monday last, 
went off quietly, without the leas t political ex· 
cit.ement. Indeed, we have not heard of party 
lines being drawn in any portion of the county. 
In Clinton township, and the city of Mt. Ver• 
non, mixed hckets were run, composed of men 
of all partiea; and the result, we are pleased to 
know, gives pretty general satisfaction. 
RESUL1' J!{ Cl.INTOX TOWNSHIP. 
Trustecs-Asahd Allen, G. W. Stahl, W. M. 
Mefford. · 
Glcrk-C. S. Pyle. 
Assessor-Edward Taylor. 
Consia/Jle.i-G. W. Steele, Jaco!., Caple. 
RESUT.T I!i THE CITY. 
Truslees-l~ W 1ml, Benjamin Giles; 2d -Wm, 
Wm. Bunn; 3d Ward, Geo. B. White; 4th Ward, 
~. McGiffin; 5th Ward, Dennis Smith. 
Street Cvmmissio,ie,·-Frcderick Bumpass. 
&hool Dircctors-J. ll. McFarland, Samuel 
Jsracl. 
R.HLUO.AO \QTE. 
The question of a subscription to the Railroad 
carried in hut two town~hips, Clinton and Co}. 
lege. The vote in Clinton was: 405 for subscrip· 
lion, and 302 against. An extraordinary effort 
was made lo defeat the. measure; but its friends 
rallied warmly in it.s favor, and carried it tri• 
nmphantly. Hilliar township voted against the 
1bbscription in consequence of a misunderstand· 
lng as to its character; but the friends of the 
measure in that locality say that there will be no 
difficulty in carrying a vote in its favor hereafter. 
The Horrible ! 
\Yiihin the last two weeks an unusual nnmber 
<if horrible murders have beeu committed in dif• 
f'ereut parts of t.he country. We could fill the 
/Ja1111er twice over 10 pub1is-hing the si-ckening 
-details of tbese sho<>k:ng tragedies; but we pre• 
•ume that many of our readers, like ourselt, have 
no taste for such literature. We give, however, 
lo-day, a brief account of some of the most 
itflrting affairs of this kind, as matters of news 
10 the general reaner. 
Wise Men. 
This Fusion Legislature having settled the 
"Bleeding Kansas" question last year, has now, 
al ils Extra Session, determined to nullify the 
decision of the Supreme Court of the U uited 
States, in the Dred Scott case. We presume 
their next movement will be to declare war 
airainst China, Timbuctoo or the Fejee Islands l 
T-hey seem disposed to d-0 anything but what they 
promised before · obtaining power, to wit: that 
they would reduce the heavy taxes of the people. 
&ll!ir The reports about Mr. BucHASAl''s heahh 
a.rt 11:rossly exaggerated. He transncts more bu• 
•illess every twenty.four hours than any man in 
Washington, and commences his task every 
morning with as much vigor as one fresh in tbe 
lield. His constitution is capable of greatendu• 
ranc•, so those who have tried bid patience a.re 
ctin \ inced. 
ll!lrThe Washington correspondent of the 
Esttn J>'e·ics utter snys that General Pierce 
bu bad the good sense to avoid extravagance in 
the President Mansion during his term of office, 
and the conseq ucnce is he retires with nearly 
one-half his foor years' salary in his pocket-a 
,ufficient sum to make him comfortable for many 
a "wet day,·• and protect him from the disagree• 
nhle necessity of depending upon the "uncer. 
tainties of the law" for his daily bread, 
Fa.lN.i.:r.rn PIERCE To DE A PREACJIER.-It is 
M>id that old Lorenzo Dow, the celebrated clen• 
cal eccentricity, prophesied when Franklin Pierce 
was a Representative in Congress that he (Pierce) 
would be elected to the Senate then to the Prcsi• 
dency, and fihally, that..ho would become a min• 
i ,t~r of the Gospel. 'fwothirda of thl). prophesy 
ba.ve already beeu fulfilled, and w,e sincerely 
lrnst lhat we may eoon hear tha; Mr. P. has 
set about fulfilling the other third. 
- ~We are glad to learn that tho lion. John 
I.. Dnwson, of Pennsylvania, is rapidly recover• 
ing r~·orn !..i;1 severB auJ pr.::t r~~tci.! il!:~ces. 
Frederick Emory, of K,rnsas, register of th e pi·ops0 on '";.hich the opposition hoj)ed to 11t,ind, 
land o~ ... . and James P. Downer, of Kansas, a,re knocked from under them. They will find 
receiver of public n1u .. oys. fo,· the "western ~uu af\er a whilei we hope, that •'honesty ls the best 
district," Kansas Territory. policy," and that truth; thouj!'h a slo,v travell er, is prior to the @.eneral election . in the first year of 'l'bnnkfu1 foi tt1c muny fovore of tho pns:t, ho hopes each ~ubsequent decennial period; lhe countjes en- foi a continuation of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
The headings at the top of each page, and the 
copious iudex to each volume, reuder it easy of 
reference, a merit wbirb noi all books of the 
kind possess. 
Our most distinguished men have spoken of 
the work in terms c>f high approval. 
Mr. Buc11ANAN says: "It !\ffords me pleasure 
to become a subscriber to Col: Benton's Abridge• 
ment of the Debates of Congress, from 1789 to 
1856. From Ibo long experience of the Colonel 
in public affairs, his tommanding ability, and 
his accurate and extensive knowledge of our po 
litical history, we may expect that this work will 
add to his own fame, and prove highly valuable 
to his country." 
Mr. BRECKINRIDGE says: "l know of no man 
in the United States, more competent than Col· 
Benton, to prepare an Abridgement of the De· 
hate, i11 Congress. I take pleasure iu becoming 
a subscriber to the work." 
The mode in which it is published will place 
it within the reach of all. •Fifteen large oetavos, 
of 800 p~ges each, printed in double columns, 
will comprise the whole. Substantially bound in 
cloth, the cost is $3 00 per volume. The first is 
now out, and the rest will follow at intervals of 
about three months, so that for twelve dollars per 
year, paid quarterly, on the delivery of the books, 
one can obtain a complete history of the workings 
of our Government from its organization, and a 
synopsis of all subjects of importance which 
have entered into our politics. 
We heortily commend this work to the favor· 
able attention of the citizens of thi~ county. 
The first volume can be seen, and subscriptions 
will be received at this office. 
The Poisoning at Washington. 
It is now reduced to a pogitive certainty that 
the epidemic at Washington originated in a .,..ick. 
ed, malicious, and wholesale attempt to murder 
the inmates of the National Hotel,and with them 
the President of the United States. The the9ry 
that filthy sewers J!enerated deadly gas, or the 
0 rat water/' will not aC'count tor the symptoms 
which show themselves in the multitude of ~ases 
of sickness. The Phih1<lelphia Times sa.ys an 
eminent physician of th"t city, who has had sev. 
eral persons under his care, seeking relief from 
the effects of the mysterious sickness contracted 
at the Feder;.! Capital, maintains the theory that 
it resulted from a premeditated attempt to poison 
the inmates of the National Hotel. He bases his 
opinion upon 1he ' fact that none hut those who 
dined at the public table were attackeo ; and, as 
to the story of the rat•poisoned water, it is refuted, 
because the tauk is only used for washing, while 
the drinking water is brought through pipes from 
a distance. The sickness originally broke out 
durinir Mr. BucHAt<Al''s first visit to the hotel; it 
ceased when he left for Wheatland, and upon his 
return, after a fortnighfs absence, became a.gain 
more violent than ever. The President elect was 
warned by ononymous letters, not to eat or drink 
in that house, and under the advice of friends, 
altboucrh he ~ed to the hotel_from n. feeling 
of regard for its--wunliy- propr,etors,b-enever 
broke bread or emptied a glass in it. until he 
took up his residence in the Presidential m,rnsion. 
Occasional visitors ~ho did not board there, but 
used the bar were not affiicted, while nearly all 
the occupants of the dining room were more or 
less prostrated. 
Among those who have suffe.red arc llfr. and 
Mrs. Bacon, of New H,;ven, Conn., the latter of 
whom on her way to Havana was taken sick 
and now lies critically ill at Mobile. The Rev. 
Mr. Malcom, of Newport, R. I., and his wife, 
are also sick, with plain symptoms of having 
swallowed arsenic. Mr. Brenton, i\f. C., from 
Indiana, has died from the effects oi this poison• 
iog, and we presume hundreds are lying ill all 
over lhe country. Many have died. 
POLITICAL. 
...... Joseph W. Gray, Editor of the Plain-
dealer, has been reappointed Postmaste1· of Cleve. 
and. 
...... Tbos. Miller has been appointed Post· 
master at Columbus, vice Spa.now, whose com-
mission has expired• 
..... The Democrats carried the City of Cleve• 
land, at the late municipal election, bya handsome 
majority. 
.••••• The regular Democratic ticket was elected 
in Dayt?n on the 6th inst., by 70 majority. 
...... Whiton, Republican, has been re.elected 
Chief J uatice of Wisconsin. 
...... The result of the election in Cincinnati is 
about equally divided between the Democrats and 
the Republicans. The former have electe,1 the 
Police J L1dges, Marshal, Solicitor, Prosecuting 
Attorney, Treasurer, &c., and the latter the M,,yor, 
Judge of Superior Court, and some minor officers. 
...... Go~. Chase declines running ag-ain for 
Governor. It is said that the contest for this 
position on the Republican side will be between 
Wm·. Dennison and J. R. Swan, of Franklin 
county. 
..... Col. Manypenny, Mr. Payno, of Cleveland, 
Gen. l\IcDowell of Highland county, Col. MclJook 
of Jefferson, Judge Ranney of Trumbull, J. J. 
Faran, of Cincinnati, are named as candidates 
for Governor before the Democratic Slate Con• 
vention. 
...... For Treasurer or S "ate, James H. Smith 
of Franklin, Horace S. Knapp of Ashland, J. R. 
Morris of Monroe, are suggested. 
..... R. W. P. Muse of Muskingum and John 
M. Gilman of Columbian.a, are suggested as 
candidates for Lieutenant Governor, before tho 
6th of August Convention. 
. ... .. Jason Case of the Circleville (0.) Walck 
man, has been appointed Postmaster at that 
place. 
...... John L . Tuthill, Esq., of the Ohio Eagle 
has received the appointment of Postmaster at 
Lancaster, 0. 
...... The Democracy of Newark triumphantly 
carried 1he borough and township, on thP. 6th.-
Mayor Wood was re·elected by 128 majority. 
William P. Doak, of Kansas, regi$ler of tlie sure to overtake and crash falsehood. 
land office. and Epaphroditus Ransom, of Michi • . . . w ASHl~OToN, ~farch 23, 185'7. 
gan, receive,· of public moneys, for the "Osage To the Editor$ of the U,tion: 
land distriet," .Kansas Territory. There seems to ba a settled purpose, on the 
Chades E. Yix, chief clerk Indian office, has part of many, if tlot all the dppositiv1i journals 
of the country, to miirepresent and m;s-s tate the 
been appoint"d Commissioner of Indian Affairs facts iu reference to Ever.vthing occurring in Kan• 
ad interim. sas. A short time since it was stated in a Dem• 
George P. Shepley, of Portland, attorney of ocratic paper in Western New York th~t "the 
the United States for the district of Maine re!l.p· , Territorial Legislature had repe~led section 12 
. ' of the law to punish offences agamst sla1e prop· 
pmnte~. , . . erty,_ and also that portion of the el~venth s~ction 
Wilham ,K. Kimball, marshal of the U111ted of the Jaw reJ?ulating elections; which requires a 
States for the district of Maine, in place of the voter, when challen,:ed, to take an oath to sorport 
present incumbent, whose term has expired. t~e fugitive slave law1 of l 79~ and 1850, and the 
. . h.ansas·Nebraska Aet of 18a4, and the person 
George R. Berrell, >lppra1ser of merchandise otferin" to vote and refusi 11g to tak•i oath if re 
for the port of Phil,,rlelphia, Pennsylva nia, vice qnire(shall n~t be allowed to vote." Tb~ Ite• 
Gideon G. Westcot•, "ppointed post, .1,,ster. publicans cot ld not toterate thts te,luctw11 '.'f 
COLLECTO IIS OF THE CUSTOMS. their political capit•l ;" so at once appeared 111 
their papers telegraphic despatches from St. 
Moses ~hcdonald, of Portl;<mJ, collector •1 f Louis stating that the "test oath law" was not 
the customs at Portland, Maine, in the place of _repealed, an1l I am informed such ~ sta~em~n 1 
E1,ra Carter, jr., whose term bas expired. has appeared in one of the journals. 111 th,s city. 
Robet-t Burns, of Ea:3tport, collector of t.he Permit me, then, throt1gh the medmm of your 
paper, to j!'ive the facts to the people. I was 
custoivs for the ilistnct of Pas;am;\q,10,ldy, present when the votes were taken on the re· 
Maine, in ola.ce of the present incumbent, whose peal c,f both these sections, anrl know that t.he 
term has expired. repealing acts passed. But, in order that there 
Dudley F. Leavitt, collector of the customs at may be no possible chance of disputing the point, 
I here with send you the two repealing Acts, as 
Bangor ilfaine, in place of the present incum• p,,ssed, f\nd atteste<I hy the President of the 
bent, whose term h,u expired. Council, the Speaker of the House, and the Chief 
John H. Kennedy, collector of the customs Clerk of the House, in their own hand writing.-
for the port of W"ldoboro,' Maine, in place of I I.rust those papers which have been so eager to 
circuh,te the false statements will now have the 
the present incumbent, whose term has expired. honesty to give equal circulation to the truth. 
Thomas Cunningham, collector of the customs / Yours, &c. 
at Wiscasset, Maine, in place of the present · --
incuml,ent, whose term has expired. Re ii enacted by tlie Govemor and Legislative 
Assembl.:; of the 1'errilor!J of' Kansas. Sec. 1. 
Joseph Berry, collector of the customs !It. That so much of the eleve nth section of an act, 
Bath, Maine, in place of the present incumbenl1 entitled an act to regulate elections, as provides 
whose term has expired. that any person challenged as a v<>ter may be 
A. F. Parlin, collector of the customs at required to take an oath or affirmation thRt he 
Machias, )laine, in place of the pr~sent incum• will susttllh the provisions of the several nets of 
Congress in that s~ction specified, be, ar.d the 
bent, whoiie term has expired. same is herehv, repealed, 
Enoch Cousins, collect,.Jr of the customs at SEC. 2. All otficer1 hereafter elected o• appoint· 
Kennebunk, Maine, reappointed. ed to any office of honor, trust or profit, un,ler 
Luth.er Junkins, collector of the customs at the laws of this Territory, shnll take and subscribe 
an oath to support the Conotitution of the United 
York, MFline, reappointed. States unrt the provisions of an act to orj!'anize 
Thomas D. Jones, collector of the customs at the territories of Nebraska and Kansas, and faith-
Ellsworth, ~faiue, reappoiuted. fully to demean himself in ol!ire, 1111d no other. 
l\Ioses Bates, jr.; collector of the customs f,,r s~c. 3. All Attorneys at Law, obtaining a 
liceuse in this Territory, shall take and subscribe 
the district ol Plymouth, Massachusetts, vice an oath to support the Constitution of the United 
Edward P. Little, ,vhose commi:;sion has ex• States and the provisions of an ;v~t to drganize 
pi red. the territories of Nebraska and ILu1sas, and faith· 
Amos Robins, collector of the customs for the fully and hou~stly to demean himself in his prac· 
tice. 
district of Perth Amboy, New Jersey, vice Fran• ::lEc. 4. All acts anrl parts of acts inconsistent 
cis W. Brinley, whose commission has expire"d with the pruvisuns of this net are herehy repealed. 
William S. Jackson, collector of the customs This act to take effect, and be in force frum 
forthedistrictof Vien 'na, Maryland, vice George and after i:s passage. 
THO)IAS JOHNSON, 
A. Z. Smi,h, whose commission has expired. P,·esiileltl of the Council. 
Lyndoll T"Jlor, surveyor of the customs for WM. G. MATHIAS, 
tho port of Pawcatuck, Rhode Island, rcappoin• Speake,· of the House. 
ted. I hereby certify that tbe withrn ia a true and 
suanYons. correct copy of the enrolled hill. 
THO}! AS C. HUGHES, 
C!tie} Cleric Council. 
LECOMPTON, K. T., Feb. 14, 1857. 
Samuel J. Anderson, ·surveyor of the customs 
at the port of Portland, Maine, in place of the 
prnsent incumbent, whose term has expired. 
James Nichols, surveyor of the customs at Be it enacted by the Governor and Le_qislalive 
the port of Eastport, Maine, in place of the pres· A.,semuly of t/w Territory of Kan.w;,. That the 
Lwelfth sec.:Lion of an a.ct, e11titleC. uAn Act to 
eut incumbent, whose term hn.s expired. p1111i.sh offl!nc>es ag-1-1.inst slave ro ert · ., be and 
OS;Ql_........,_....__~-~--t-'jw--.... . 
amuel Jordan, postmaster at Portland Maine, 'TH0:.1.-\.S JOHNSTON, P,·e,·ident of tlie <.}ouncil. 
in place of Nathan L. Woodhury, whose com• 
,,,ission expired I st April, 185 7. 
Leonard J one.::j, postmaster at Bangor, Maine, 
in place of Isaac C. Haynes, whose commission 
will expire 5th April, 1857. 
Joseph C. Snow, pustm,,ster of Bath, Maine 
in place of the present incumbent, whose term 
has expired. 
Warren Hathaway, postmaster at Eastport, 
Maine, reappointed. 
Edgar Whidden, postmaster at Calais, reap• 
pointed. 
Samuel E1wards, postmaster at Belfast, Maine, 
vice Joseph L. Noyes, whose commission expired 
1st April, 18.,7. 
R. H. Glass, postm,.ster at Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia, reappointed. 
John lt. ::lharpstein, postm"ster at ~[ilw.,,ukie, 
\Vi$COnsin, vice JlM"iah A. Noonan, whose com 
mission expires 4th April, 18.>7. 
Daniel C. Brown, postm,.ster at Janesville, 
Wisconsin, vice Josi;,h A. Noonan, whose com -
mission e,cpires 26th March, 1807. 
Awful Steamboat Explosion-Six Killed 
and Thirteen Wonnded-Lo.s of the 
Forest Rose 
We learn from Mr. Kane, who came passenger 
on the steamer Kate Frisbee las t night, that on 
Monday afternoon, between two and three o'clock 
the steamer Forest Rose exploded both her boil• 
ers whPn within two miles of Napoleon, Arkan-
sas. The boat was torn to pieces, and four men 
and a boy were instantly killed, and thirteen 
woun<lerl, one of whom has since died, and it is 
fen.red thnt \everal others canuot survive. 
The Fo,-est Rose was from New Orleans, hound 
up the Arkansas River, and was heavily laden 
with freight for towns on that stre,.m. She was 
owned by Captain Al1Pt1, of Padnc1ih, Kentucky, 
who was her commander. We did not learn her 
value, or whether she was insured. 
We have only ascertained the names of two 
of the killed, Mr. Thompson, one of the enirin• 
eer.,, and Captain Allen's son, a lad about eight 
or ten years of age. The bar keeper aud mate 
are mong the killed. The wounded were taken 
to the Marine Hospital, where they are receiving 
every attention from the citizens of Napoleon. 
One of the pilots is horribly mutilated, a'ld it is 
thon_<tht cannot possibly Rurvi\·e. 
W~I. G. MATHIAS, 
Speake,· uf the Honse. 
I hereby certify thr.t the within is a true a nd 
correct copy of the emolled bill. 
THU~l.-\S C. RUGllES, 
Chief Clerk Council. 
LECOMPTO", K. T., Feb. 1-1, 1857. 
A Husband Murdered by a Wife and 
Her Paramour. 
The people of Melrose, C. W ., are J?reatly ex• 
cited in consequence of the murder of Edmund 
Russell, proprietor of a popular tavern, called 
"B.udd•s J)ld Stand." It "ppears from the evi• 
deuce that deceased died very suddenly, and un• 
der such suspicious circumstances that a c,,n,· 
ner ordered the body to he exhumed. This be· 
coming known, the widow of .hl r. Russell en-
deavored to escape to the United States, accom· 
panied by a man named Neil Heatu1' 1 whom she 
h~d alrearly married, allhough her late husbaud 
bad been dead but a few ~ays. The Corouer 
iminediately issued a warrant for their appre-
hension. 
The investigation proves th"t the man Beaten 
bad formerly been engaged to do some carpeu. 
tering work about the tjouse, but had b_een dis· 
charged by Russel, in cunseq uence of tho latter 
observing him to indulge in improper familiar• 
ties with his wife. Shortly after Heaton's dis: 
missal the husband was taken suddenly ill, and 
soon died, his death being attended with con• 
sta'nt vomiting and other symptoms of poisoning. 
He had scarcely beCOIJle cold in his grave ere 
his widow married Beaton. On the body of 
Russel being disinterred, the contents of the 
stomach showed the presence of arsenic, and 
the guilt}'. couple have been committed for trial 
Double Murder. 
Ir there are two ratios Rep resentatives shall be 
alloteJ to the u;n(h and teuth sessions; If three to 
the eighth, ninth ; and tenth se,sions; If four to 
the seventh, eighth, n: nth and tenth ; If fi_ve to 
the sixlh, seventh, eighth, nint~ and tenth ; If six 
to the fifth, sixth,sevenrh, eighth, ninth and te11th; 
If seven to the fourth, firth, sixth; sevenlh;eighth, 
ninth and tenth; Ifoi•ht tothethird,foutth,fifth; 
sixth, seventh, eighth,ao11inth ttnd tenth; if nine rn 
the se:cond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, 
eighth~ ninth and te11th sessions of t.he <lecennial 
period respectively. 
tilled to more tha I l m~mber ~orall,brany portion 
of s uch clecennial period, in either Or both houses, 
shull be divided into <li$ti"'icts fot tlie Whole of the 
decennial period. A df':scription ot the di$t.rict of 
each county shall be pub(;she<l as may be directed 
by the county commi~sioners or ns mtty )je pre-
scribed by law. N. H. VAN VORHES; 
Speaker of the House of Represenlatives. 
THOMAS H. FORD, 
President of tbd Senate. 
I>ated April 3, i857. 
SECRETARY oF STATE•s OFFrr.E,I 
CowMou•, April 4, 1857. S 
I hereby certify that the foregoing proposed 
Conslitation am~udments ar~ correctly copied from 
tho original rolls on file in tHls office. 
ANOTHEH NEW 
JAMES H. BAKER, 
Secretary of State, 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
. DE"-1'1 &. MEAD, T AKE pleasure in announcing to their friends a.nd custom ors, t hut they ha.ve just r eceive<l, from 
the eastern cities, a 1u.rgo. fresh nlld splendid stock of 
SPltlNG AIIID SUilHiER (~OODS, 
Em.bracing evOry styje and pattein which cnn be 
found in tho best markets Of the Country. An enu-
meration of our extensive stock would occupy more 
spaco end time tbnn we w·sb to devote to such busi-
n ess. ,ve can only say, that we are prepared to sat-
isfy a.II the reasonable a'..s well all some of thu unrea-
sonable wnnt.s of this communi.ty; alld are detennin-
cd, by prompt attenllon lo business a.nd by selling at 
low pi-ices, to secure a continuation of tho very pber. 
n.l patronago heretofore extonded to our cstabli~h-
mtn,t. Those who are in ,,va.nt of any kind of Dry 
Goods; Groceries, Produce, &c .• will please call nt 
our store, in th-e BuckiP,:h:.un Emporium, corner of 
.Main n.nd Gnmbicr streete, .Mt. Vernon. 
Apr. 14. . BE,bl & ~IEAD. 
In determining the number or Senators to which 
any SP.natorial district might be entitled in any de.; 
cennial period, by reason of any fraction or a sen-
atorial ratio, the fraction shall be multiplied by five, DHUGS ! IIEDICl~ES ! CHEUWALS l 
and if the result be equal to one senatorial. ratio, AT R lJ SSE LI, 1 S 
an additional Senator shall be allotted to sind dis-
trict for the ninth and tenth sessions. If it be (SIGN or 'i'(IE GOLDEN JfORTAR) 
I S t f BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, equal to two such ratios an additiona ens or or rtlAIN STREET, l\IT. V.I,;l\NON, a. 
the seventh, eighth, ni11th and tenth sessions shall It J. UST roceH,ed, one of tho largci-;t in-
be allotted to such district. II th reo then 10 the voices of Drugs, Medicines and Chem. 
fifth, sixth, seventh, ei:.!hth, ninth, and tan l h . icals, and every other article usually 
If four, to the third, fonrth, fifth, sixth! seven th , kept by Druggists, somo of which are 
ei~hth, ninth, and tenth sessions respectively. If gh·en below: 
this amendment b~ adoptrd by the electors, th f\ Quinine, Gum Opium,- Grim Camphor, 
counti• s now entitled to more than one member Morphine, Sa.In.cine, Gum Arabic, 
i11 eithe1 or both branches of the Legislature in - Chinoidine; Al:tx. Sonna.; Nitrate Silver, 
the fourth and fifth seR~ions of tho prssent decen~ S:mtonine, Bicarb Sod,1t,- Sal Soda, 
niol peiriod as now providei, shall have a like num- Hyd Po1a.ssa, Epsom S8ltti, Aqua. Arnmonin, 
ber of members in each brauch thereof for each Suiphur, 'Acids Nitric, Aci<ls i\1Urinto, 
session for the rem~inder of the present decennial llorn.x, Acids Sulphtiti<f, Acids Ascetic, 
period. Magnesia, (Husband's,_ l:>attison's- ntrd smi1 ll sq"u's) · 
N. H. VAN VORHES, All of which nre offe red on the most favorn.blo terms. 
Speaker nj the House of Representatives. Physicians n.n<l Dealers nro in,·ited to call and exam.: 
THOM.AS H. FORD, . inc before purchasing elsewhere. . 
President of the Senate. Apr. 14:y. W. D. RUSSELL. 
1:latod April 3d, 1857. 
,UtENDl\1 ENT NO. 2. 
llesolved by the Ge•er11.l Assembly of the St~le ~f 
Ohio, Three-fifths of the members eleetad lo e:.1ch 
House concurrlu~ therein•, that it bP., an<l he.reby 
is, proposed l.C> thi, ele.ctorK of this State to vote on 
the second Tuesday of Oct.olw.r neXt, upon the 
approval ot'rejectlon o~ the foll~wing arr~endment, 
ns a. substitute for the hflh a11d sixth section~ of the 
fourth article of die Constitution, vi:Z: SKC, 5. 
Vistricl Courts shall be hi:!ld in each county, at 
least once in ~ach year; by one or more ~lst_rict 
Judges , lectf'.d by tht\ e lector~ ~f separate ~1stnr,ls 
lo be prescribe1l by la,v, \VhO sha!l. hold _their flffi~e 
fc1r five year~; and durln ! tile1r con~11ntunce Ill 
office shall reside in the dislrict for whmh they nre 
elected. Thi} provisions of the f6t1rleen1.h section 
of this article shall apply to District J udi(es . . The 
General Assembly may by law authorize the judges 
of the Di-.lricl Court, and of the court~ of comm.on 
pleas, to fix the times: of holding their respe~tlve 
and q·ualified. Disiricf Courts shall be held by the 
Judges of the Supreme Court and of the Courts 
of Common Pleas, as now·uuthorizt~d. SF.c. 6· Thu 
Dbtrict Court shall ha\.'d such jurisdfction as may 
be provide(! bv law, and tha judge~ 1h~er~of. shall 
have and exercise !l:UCh power and JUr1sd1ct1on at 
chambers, and may be rp.quired to sit as judgt::s of 
the courts of Common Pleas as mav bf-\ directed 
by law. N . H. VAN VORHE:S, 
Speaker of the Honse of RopresPntatiVerf. 
THOMAS H. FORD, 
President of the Senate. 
Dated April 3-l, 1837. 
A?,JF.ND~IF.NT NO 3. 
R,sol",d hy th, General Assembly of the Slate of 
Ohio, Three-fifths of the member~ electt~d to each 
Lruuch, concurring thPrei11, that it be and hereby 
is propo~ed to the elector~ of the State, to vote ou 
the Sijcond Tuesday of Oclober ne.xt, to app_rove 
or reject the following amendment as u substitute 
for the second and third sections of the twelfth 
arti ; le. of the Constitution. . 
All propertv, perso nal and real, shall be subject 
to t,xat.ion by a uniform rule, at_ the true value 
thereof in money, but su"h de.ductions from cred-
its ma\' be allowed as the Gent'ral A~st-mbly may 
dt""em exµed ient; Provided, that burying grounds, 
public school hollses, and all other ~ublicp~operty, 
and all institutions of purely publtc chc1r1ty, and 
all houSt':S ured exclustvely for puhlic worship, 
be exempt from taxation; and if the total value of 
the personal property of any person shall not ex· 
ceed fifty dollars the sr1me may _h~ exe~pt from 
taxation. All property employed 111 bankmg •hall 
always bear a burden of taxation equal to that im-
posed on the property of individuals, 
N•. H. VAN VORHE~, 
Speaker of tl,e House of R,presenta lioes. 
Tl!OMA.3 H. FORD, 
President of the Senate. 
Dated April 3d, 1857. 
AMENDMENT NO. 4. 
Resofo,d b~ tl,e General Assm1bly of the State of 
Ohio, Three-fifths of the mernb~rs elected to each 
House concurring therein, That it be a11d hereby 
is proposed to the electors of the Stale, on lhu ~ec~ 
on<l Tuesduy_ of October next to appr~ve or reJeCt 
the following 1-tmendment as a ~ubst1tute for lht, 
first and second sections of the thirteenth a rticle 
of the ConStitution, vi~.: Corporations of every 
description shall be cri,ated, and corporate powers 
granted only by general laws which shall define 
the power:i, privilegetrand immunities and prescribe 
the duties and liabilitit's of each class or discrip-
tions of corporatiou~, hut the General Assembly 
may enact special laws for th~ rPl1er of c?rpon1-
tlons in peculiar cases, and m,1.y make special pro-
visions in regard to corporations in cases where 
from their peculiar location or interests such spe-
cial provisions are required, and may from tim_e to 
time alter or rf'peal all such laws as are authorized 
bv this section. N. H. VAN VORH 8S, 
Speaker of the Hou~e of Represe-:nlatives, 
Tl·lOMAS H. F•lRD, 
President of the s~nate . 
Dat~d April 3, 1857. 
A1J&:-;D~1ENT NO. 5. 
Paint~, Oils aud D)'e•StU:tfs. F REN CH Zinc, (in oil,) French Ziuc, (dry,) 
He<l. Loa.d, 'furpcntinc, 
Logwood. Lithn.rge, 
Chrome Green, Cn.mwood, 
Fustie, Chrome Yello,v, 
Whiting, &e., Lac Dye, kc., 
Apr. 14. Cnn be fo•-nd n.t 
Flaxseed Oil, 
Sporm Oil, 





CA:\iPUENE, \\'ashing Fluid, Alcohol, 9S per.cent, Akobol, 85 per cent ..• llurning Fluid. 1Lt 
Apr. I l . RUS.:'ELL·s. 
PAINT Brushes, a.II $izes. Y:1.rnish Ilrushes, do, White Wash Heads, all sizes, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
H AIR Brnsho:4 n.ncl Combs, all kinds. U'lesh do all kinds, 
Tooth do do 
Nail do do 
do For;a.le n.t 
· llUSSELL·s. 
'l'ube Paints, all colors, 
. Artists' Brushes, nil kinds, 
Apr. 1,t. Cn.rtvnss. &c .. nt RU~SELL•s. 
Po 1\DES, &c.. Ox !sfa1Tow, Pbalon's Ifn.fr !1wigorator, Ilear"i Oil, 
Denton 's lfair Invigorator, Bandoline, 
Italian llnir Oil, &c., n.t 
Apt. 14. RUSSET.L'S. 
T. RANSPARENT Sonps, 
_ D:1:-.in's So'n.p, Gn.lcs' A rnericn.n Soap; 
Windsor Sonp, Honey Soap, 
· Genuine Yankee. Soap, 
Military Shaving Sonp; 
Shaving Croams, &c,, 
Apr. 15, Fof ,e:le ~t RUSSELL'S. 
""l. TARNISll-Cop:1.l, Coach; \\rhito,.~rown , Janna, 
't Apr. H. at- 1i1JSSELL·s. 
EXTRA CTS for H<lk'fs-All kiuds, . lfalm of 1000 }"'lowers, Oriental Dfops, Otto of 
ltuses, nt (Apr. 14.J TlUL:-SBLL"S. 
400 !JOZJ,J:, PA'£EN'l' Mlm1UH<ES-Consist-1n,, of 
Sarsn.pnrillr~s, Cough Syrups, '.f6riil) Blttcfa, 
P:1in Killers, P::in Destroyers, A~uc Balsnw's; 
Ln•or Balsams, Cosmetic Lotions, Liniments, 
Vormifuges, · Sugar Drops, 1-'unaccas, 
Ointments, &c., &c., nt 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
7\ /T ACCABOY, Scotch and Rappee Snuffs, at 
l.l'.1. Apr. 14. RU~~ELL'S. 
T-"IE!lDS. (cultivated by the Shnkers,J -n.11 kind;; 
.C:: J-toots, do do do do 
Apr. U. For sale by ____ RUSSELL . 
F URNITURE for Physicians.-Green nnd Flint Gla.~s; all kinds Instruments; a.ll kinds of Trus-
1:itl'l:I, Su.~porters, Shoulder llracos, &c. For sale at 
Apr. 14. · RUSSELL'S. 
Ju Jobe !Uedicjual Capsules, 
AP.PROVED by tho American .i\lectico.l Pttcult.y, as the best invention and the ea.si~st mude of 
Lu. long medicine, inn. solid or liquid state, pr~serdng 
the mouth from t/1,eir contact, taste and smelt. All 
sizes for sale by 1\ U SSELL. 
Apr. 14. 
BOOTS, SHOES .I.ND I,E~TIIER. 
E. S. S. ROU:S.E & SO.'J HA VE just received, in addition to their former stock, a perfoct :walanch of 
lloots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rubbers, &c., 
Of oJl sorts nnd sizes, embracing so me new n.nd splen-
did styles of Spring and Summor Goode. 
-AT~80-
S0LE AND UPPER l,EA.THER, 
Franch and Amcricn.n Cnlf Skins; Calcutta Kips, 
Splits, Moroccos, Linings, Uimlings, and nll sorts of 
Shoe Findings, Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
Always on ha.nd, Lasts, Boot-Tree~, Shoe Nails 
and Pegs of a.11 si.zos, Umbrellas, Notions, Hosiery, 
Gloves, &c. 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1S57. :_ ___________ _ 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
JA~HS GF.ORGE, 
Immerli,,tely after the explosion the citizens of 
N>t-paleon were rnnning to and fro, so distinct 
and loud were the reports, inquiring the cause 
and whence it came. As soon as it was ascer • 
tained that a boat had exploded , all the skiffs 
that could be procured were manned and star• 
tert down the river to render aid. The steamer 
Arkansas, which was lying at Napoleon at the 
time, also went to the assistance of the suffer· 
ers.-1lfemphis Appeal. 
The Mt. Sterling Whiy gives the particulars 
of au atrocious murJer in Estill County last 
week. A young man by tbe name of EJ ward 
H•wkins stole a horse in ~still last week, when 
Constable James Land Md a ~fr. J. Irwin gave 
him pursuit, and caught him before he was out 
of the county. lie gave himself up to the offi • 
cers without resistance, ind was placed on be· 
hind Mr. L·uvl on his horse, to be t,iken to the 
cot.nty jail. They had n?t proceeded far, when 
Hawkins, having espied s revolver iu the breast 
pocket of the officer, thrust his baud in, drew it 
forth, and at the same ti.ne discharged the con· 
tents of a barrel in the head of Mr. Land, kill 
RESOLVED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 
STATE OF OHIO, Three.fifths of th e members elect-
ing him instantly; then leveled the revolver at ed 10 each House concurring therein, thal it be, 
and hereby is proposed to the electers of this State 
the head of Mr. Invin, diseharging another bar• to vote, on the second Tuesday of October next, 
rel, and killin~ him also. The audacious mur• upon the approval or rejection of the following 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his numf'roue friends nnd customers, that ofter a. tempornry with-
drawal fram business, thn.t he ha.s taken his old sta.nd 
a,t th e corner of Ma.in n.nd Gamhier streets, whore ho 
intends. ns heretofore, to keep for sale a largo o.ud 
fresh stock of 
Family G1·oceries, 
Such ns will meet the wants of tbig community. Ile 
is dotermiaod to give the businesfc{ bis undi\'idod nt 
tention, n.nd sen ohen.per tho.n over. A continuation 
of the pa.tronago of his ohl customers is solicited. 
A M · th R ·d f N t H derer then took to the lial<ls nnJ woods, and es• amendment as an aclditional section to article elev- Apr. 14, 1557. an Ill e api s O iagara ,- is en of the Co11stitu1ion. Every county which now 
Rescue. c~ped, it is supposed, to Ohio. is, or may hereafter be entitled to more than one • 
v 1 Dissolut1ou oC Pa1·t11ership. 1.esterday morning a man n~mer E. C. Tay• ~- . . Senator, or Repn~sentat.ive for the residue of the TUE P:irtnership heretofore existing between 
]or, a resident of West Winfield, Herkimer Cnun• GEORGE 811,En.-Our lmnd Siler, at h,s store present decennial period, or for all, or any portion Samnol Trott, Wm. H. Buckland and John Pun. 
ty, descended the bank of the Niagara River. on Main street, a few dooc8 south of Gambier, ; of any subsequent dcci,uuial lleriod shall be diviJed ting. doing business un<ler t,hc lirm of Trott, Buck-
near the Suspension BriJge, prob,.bly for the has openert a splendid stock of hats and caps, I into as many Senatorial and Representative dis- land &: Co .. was thi&day dissolved by mutual cousent. 
purpose of viewing -:.he bridge from below. On suitable for thr- present ar;d approaching sea1:>on. trir.ts as there maj~ be Senators or Represenlalives Those owing the firm will plcu.se make immedbi.to 
reaching the bottom, he slipped, and fell into -Mt. Vei·,ion 8.1,,u,er. elective in any year of Lhe present! or any s ub~e- payment,, :ind tl-ose ha.ving cl:1ims will present thom 
the water, just above the bridge, and when dis We suppose, friend furper, if Georg-e was to quent ?ecennial ~•riod, which distr(cts shall be for settlement. SA)!UEL TROTT, 
covered was ihirty or forty rods below the bridae, gi,•e you one of those splendid hats, you would of. coutiguous tem~ory, aud ~ach dtSlnct shall c~n- W~I. ll. BUCKLAND, 
near the shore, rolling over and. over, bor°ne not oppose it because of its bein~ a "free Siler" ta,? as ue.arly a ral~o for Se.n.ito~ or RepreseJJtat,~e B-l'·.JtJ. OHN PONTING. 
"R JC R " W t h b ld ? ' 0 ,. 1 1 r z" ' as 1s atlu111oble, without v1olat111g the rule herein Mt. Vernon, Apr. ~ 
-ID! ·u ON A AIL. - arran s ave cen along by the restless current, until he caught wou you ·-· ,,w s a e ~01.rna . given as to contiguity of territory, and without __ _cc....:..:...::c..:..,_ _ _______ ...,. ___ _ 
issued at East Deer Township, Alleghany County, hold of a large rock, I\Dd~arter some fruitless None of your insiniva1ion1, Colonel! George dividing any township, election precinct, or ward. Genei-al Lan<l .l.geucy. 
St 1 d d - h. g th t Th I R D. C. Mo~TGOYEnv, MT. VERNON, Omo. P "., 'or the nrrest of s·,x young Indies, cl1•rb~ed ruo"g es succee e rn reac m e op. e · "f s·1 " · h 1· 11 · f th t f any epresentative or Senatorial district com u ,, ~ is ree I er m t e u est neamng o e erm ' ' • E-"'GAGED in entering Land•, locating Land 
b .d. h h I f b t d. . alarm w.as immediately given in tbe neighbor• d d . , I , ll · . h l \" b posed of two or more counties shall by reason of ,,, t d k. • t t • R 1 E wa r1 mg t e sc oo mnster o t a 1str1ct on hood, and it was soon decided t.hei·e was no way an a ownrigot c ever ,e ow wit a. ,ve uy our of any excess of populaliou over a ratio be en- _,,arrn.n -s a.n . ma ~ng mves mens m ea _is-
l I h I h 1 r d h . . . . . ' tate, m Kansas, l\l!Et!oun and Iowa. Also, colleet10n a rai • t appears t at t ,e sc oo master re,use of reaching him but by means of a rope ladder. ats generally; but last faltour Fus1011 friends t~ed-to ~dd1ho1Jal Representatives or Senators for business attended to. Address at Leavenworth Cit 
the use of hie schoal-house for the purpose of This was immediately procured, and the man were so kind as tCJOfurnish u9 with an ~~ ou-. • ny ~orlio~ of the ~re~ent or "ny ~u.hseq~ent de- Kansas Territory, until further notice is given. Y, 
holdinb"' singin:r•schools, which gave the young waR in due time rescued, after having climbed 1 th t th f Old IJ ·k' I t·o ,v c?nn.ml penod, the dis\nctsholl be d1V1ded. rnto two Referonces to Williom Dunbar, M. II. Mitchell 
Q up lhe rope ladder which was three hundred feet p yon es reng o ac s e ec I n. e dtstrict•, for ettch portion of such decennial period Samuol Israel Wm. McClolland J. W. Vanee S w' 
ladies great effe nse . So great is the excitemen t lon_g-. Tlw PXcitPd rnulf itude borp hirn 0 11 tb eir have 110 ohjeCtion8 if they repelit the co mpliment whicl! sl:all be contigu~u.i ter~itory,_ and eac~ f.!hall I F:nq_ub:tr, C. Delano, \V. _lt. SnpP, .R. C. Hu;d: H. n: 
thttt the y()ung lrdles h'lv e s~ ~rc r:d d 1en~3eh,.;a snou!uer~ w!..: cn Uc. r i• a.'-.:h,:d th(' tup,-Nochesle1' every year and we are sure friend Siler is ready c?n.t:111 a~ HP.~r a ratio as is atlamablo without Curtis, nnd A_lex. C. Elltott, Mt. Vernon; S. Finch, 
' . J d1v1 .. in£! counties. Dela.ware, Ohio; and to H. t:urti~ Keokuk Iowa.. 
, , J .. ·.-~,J ~rrcs;. i i)c;i,.1 .¥.iru 31. . 10 fill all vrders 1n that we.y. · ' If by roa•ou of the annexation of one Seua(ori- I Apr. 14. ' ' 
L. l.W:UN~'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
lllAIN STREET, l\!OUNT VERNON, 0., 
~ ~(.li'cat S{tle,) nedrly oppo1Jite nr()oilbridge'a Store, 
THE only pl1tce iU the city where you can nt Bl times, get the best, cl,eopet1t and la,test ~tyleB of 
REAUY•lllADE C.LOTIIlNG! 
Al.!:!o, Gentlemen's Fur11islii11g Goqds, &c., ~c. 
Pleitse CS.11, before gqing eJseWhoi:e, ind m,i-r~ . weU 
tho "SIGN OF TllE BIG STAR," 
lilt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1857: 
-
THE NEW CLOTfHXG STORE 
&-til.1 :Ln. "the F1.e1d i 
ALL COitIPETH'ION DEFIED? 
J. f.:PSTEtN & BROTHER, THANKFUL for thti very liberal patronM!e ei.~ ten:ded to thCni by {be cititCns of Mt; Ve'tnod 
a.ncl vicinity, beg le'avb lo 8,rihounce thh.t they are 
still on hnn rl. with a. lnr,J?er nnd bettor stoc:-k of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Thnn has ever been offered for snle in this mnrkot; 
and a.t prices that defy all competitiotf l . . 
Our stock (which is mn.nufaetured cxelusively by 
ourselves.) consists of evory article u sunlly found iii 
n first class Clothing Store, such ns Coats, Pa.nti, 
Voats; llandkerchiet::I, Cravats, Sbi rtf nnd Coll;;..rs/· 
Hnts and Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and al 
kinds of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods r 
Our facilities for obtaining fredh supplies df goods 
nro such, that everything now and desitab'i~ hi tho· 
Ctothin_g line will be constantly fbuiill dporl our 
sheh·es. _ 
We are determined, ns heretofore, to sell lower 
thn.n the lowest, nn<l nre willing to refer to thoso' 
who have dealt wit.h us to substantiate nll we Stt,y. 
'!'hose who wish fur cheap und fashionable Clothing. 
ore respectfully in\·ited to i:;i\·e us a. call before pur-· 
chasing elsewhere, at our store in the Lybrand Houso~ 
Apr. 14, l857. J. EPS'l'El::-1 & BRO. 







. John S. Dye is the Author. - ? 
'\tho has had 10 years expcrionce as a Banker o.nd ;.. 
Pllblishers. nod Author of •' 
A ieries of LecturP-11 at th~ ]!~o'ttd,cay Tobernacle, S 
when, for IO conse:cuute tllgl-Jts, over ,!' 
. _!i;iJ- sb,f/f/o· PeO'fllc .~ . . 
Oteeted him with rouHdS o-f 1tJ!plou~~, #hile =-
ho exhibited_ ~i10 mnnner it. W'l-iil:d1 Counterfeiters = 
execute their frauds. nncl the surest an<l short- ~ 
Ost, mcn.ns of detecting thorn ! 
The BaMk Kore Btt.1rlwen al/ say tlcat ht i• the •!!!I 
greateiJt J11d9e of Pdj)er J/u1te.,1.Livlu!f. ='" GREATEST DIS( ·OVEhl( of The = Prl!sent <::entury fot . 
Dete~liil~ Coun1erfeit Bank Noles. ;' 
D'esc·ribing E,;--cfj Gcnnine D-ilf id Existence, and ~ 
Exhib'iting nt a glance e,·bry CC/ttn't~tfeit ~ 
in Cir"col;ttib'n l ! 
Arranged sli ~,./iiiirnfily. thn·t REFERENCE is EA. :i 
SY and DETECTION lNS7'AN'l'ANEOUS. w 
jJ:!iJ"- No IndrJx to examine. No pages to hunt up! = 
hut so simplified and :l.rrnnged tba..t the Merchant. = 
!lanker and llu:,inc.ss i\la.n can see «ll at agl<w.ce. ; 
EuyliJJh, French nnd German. = 
Thus en.ch may reud ,t_he sdme in liis own Native =, 
Iongue. , 
i\l'lst Perfect Bank Note List Publbhcd, ~ 
Alson li!•t or nll '= 
THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA. ;.• 
A complete :-ummn'"y of the Finance of Europe (ll 
and Amel'ien. "ill be publi~hc,t in cn.•·h edition, to-
gether with nll tho important KEW& OF TllE ~ 
DAY. Also, A SEl\IES OF "!!l 
Jnte1·esting Stories, ~ 
From un old :\lanuscript found in tho ea.st. It ~ 
furnii:;hes the mm:t complcJe ll i5tory of ~ 
ORIENTAL LlFE, ~ 
r-n:n-d,ie-scribiug tbo mo~t perplexing oositions in~ 
which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that country ._ 
ha,·e been so oft~·n found. 'l'bcse Stories will con . ._ 
tinue tlirougbout the whole, yenr, and will prove • ..,_ 
tho most enfenninirrg en,r offered to the public. ;.,, 
.. $:fij ... Furni~hed Weekly to Sub~cr il> ers only, ut 1-' 
$1 n. year. All lctt~rs mu st !::u A,dc.lre:,scd to ~ 
.JOUN !Ill. DY1;;, u .. ok11·r. ~ 
Publisher & Proprietor, 70 \Vall Street, New York. :., 
Apr. H:ly . :-S 
-
NEIi' 8PRING GOODS, 
lURS. fJ. A. DREWER, TAT~ES oloasure in announcing to her friends nncl <'UHomcffs that she bas received [L large a.net· 
lw:intiful slock of 
Millinery & Fancy Goods, 
Such as Bonnet~, B..il>bons, Fl•1wcrs, Laili es' Caps, 
Hen.d Drosses , Ladies' Hiding Hals, J,.c., d';c., which• 
sl1c will sell lower than ho.s heretofore been olforect', 
in J/t. Vernon. 
Ladies' Dresses of all kinds mode to order. 
... The La<lies n.re ro~pertfully invited to cn.11 at· 
~Y !11cw rooms, on Vine street, nearly opposite tho 
Post Offiee, a.nd examino my stock before mak mg 
thoir DUrdhnses. Apr. 7. 
i;1arli-nsbu1·g ltlale aod Female 
. . Academy. T IIIS ids{itufion commences its next session on the first Mond;.Ly of M,Ly. 
Its present fiourishin.'? condition recomm~nds it to 
tho pa.tronage of all ,vho a.re seeking an education, 
or who consitler the morICI ~t,ul intellccLual culture of 
youth d m~a.tter of primary i,nporttt.nce . 
We feel sitfe in' stating Uttbe pubi.ie that for facil~ 
ities fo't _intcllACtual deVeiloprnont, and preparing 
young lad1cs·n.n<l gontlemel'l for the duties of Jife, the 
JJfartin sburg A~adcmy sta'nds eminently high, and is 
calculated to gt\'.'e students those advo.nta<re:J which· 
but fe w institutions ea.n equal. 0 
Tuition rates from' fi,~e to seven dolln.rs fo't ladies ~ 
and gentl eme n from sir to· eight dollurs, p·er aeSsio~ 
of fiv e mon tbs. 
It is highly importnllt t'Tint s"W.denis oli pr8sent at 
the commencemout of thC sessi01l" . 
Boarding can be had from S'I ,5f fu $i,'f 5 pet' Week.-
Text hooks can bi! purchase<l1 in ~Va.rti'nsllurg af 
ron,ouable rates. J. F . .l[cjUN KIN, 
Apr. 7:3t. Principnl.· 
Notice. TIIE Partnership berotoforo c::tistinf1' betwcc'1 
~runes and Edwl;rd ~ogers, i~1 the ll~king busl-
nesa, 10 .:\It. Vernon, is thi s dn.y d1~solved by mutual 
consent. Those indebtod ' to said firm in Mt. ·Vernon 
can make payment to Jn.mes llog:ers, o.nd those io 
Gambier to Edward Rogers. 
JA,IES RflG:ms, 
Apr. 7:3t* EDWARD ROGERS. 






And all instrhr:ficnts used by 
Engineen and Surveyors, 
68 F,fth Street, 
PITTSBURGH. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7: ly. 
A . FULTON. 
DEJ,l, ~ '\TD RR \SS FOUNDF.&1 No. 10 iilc•co,1ul Mtr1't"l 1 Pittsbnr 0 h, Pa · I ,:; pref>:1.rcd to furnish to order Church7 ~tonmbon.t, F:,ctor.v and other Bells, of n.11 siz.,s from 10, tO' 
10,000 potind::z. Chi~e Bell s mrtde to order, Stop and 
Gn.go Cocks of all s1zos for Steamboats. Mineral 
"':\ler Pwmps. Ctiunter Ra.ilings, and tWt.•ry variety 
of Braes C.tst.in!?s, finishtHl iu tho nea.test ma.nnor.-
Babbit's Anti.Attrition Meta.I. Fulton's Pa.tent Pack-
ing' for Steam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
l'o. 109 !Front Mlrt••·t, Piltlilbnr;ch P·t 
Rl<JLL AND RR ,\.SS FovN'o'ri.r ' GASS a.n,! Steam Fitting in oil its branches . ...:. 
. Manufacturers of Ra.ilroad Ta.nk Val\"cs, Steam 
Wh1Stles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes Guo.go Cocks 
and all kinds of finished Brase Work. Fittin"s fo;-. 
Grs, ,vntf\r and Steam. a.nd dea.lors in ° · 
CH~NDELlERS, PENDANTS 
And Gas Fixtures. Brass c>tstings for l\:iilroa'd c 
Stoam Engines, Rollin ,, Mills &:o Ant·, 1, •t~rs, ... M l ... ' · - a l<Tl 10n 
. el.a: kept constantly on hand. P:1rticular attention 
1s p:ud tQ beating by Steam , Churches Court Uou , 
Rall s, a~d a n kinks of public and pri~ate huil1.lii~s, · 
All o, ders promptly a.tsendcd to o., · ~"!· · 
cannot f:i il to please. , · Pr•1eos tu.at 
Pitteburgb, Apr. 7:ly. 
f 
' 
~ ....... .. .-., . ,-.;. , .. 
TH_E BANNER~ Jm, ... ~.astc nnh jcissors. @bltmtrg: 
MOUNT VBRNON ..... ... .. ............. APRIL 14, 1837 -,.,;---~·~·;,,,,,.._,~----------fiiifiJ" The Philadelphia chess players ha;;;;;;, 
ten the N!!·;., Yorkers in a g:l.me that bas been 
·goi~·g ·on fora year. 
SPAlN.-The following is an extract f~om the 
London Times : Cadiz letters state that the fort 
of ,Vera Cruz fired on the boats of the Spanish 
r steamer F erolaua. whose commander has 
demanded an explanntion. The Mexicans boast 
that they have assistance from the U. S. 
DIED- At th o resid'ence of her father, in Martins -
burg, on Saturday Morning, March 14th, 1S57, Miss 
ANNA C, l\fcW1uuors, daughter of Col. Wm. Mc-
Williums, in the 24th yea, of her age. 
'.fO B PRINTIN0:- -
The B.1.s,rn'lt ·.ron PmNTl!<G OFFICE is th o mostconi-
plotoa.ndoxtefl.Sfreostablishmeutin Knox county, and 
JOB PRINTING of every variety, in plain or fancy 
colors, is e x ocuted wfth neatnCss and despatch, and M, 
fair r ates. P ~rso'n.S ID wn.n t of finy kind of Ilook or 
Joh Printing, wi1i ·ii.nd i't to.i°heir ad ·vontuge to crill at 
t.ho Office of the De ri,o cr'/1,iJc .Banner, 
, W- _A ·~TEA itoci:A Tis to be put o'n the Susque• 
ha.n'ria i;t , Hari-isbu~g, ',yfi'ere i~· ~~s thougit notli• 
ing could run but a bft ji\ a freihet·. •. . 
SwtTZERLANv.- The Neufchl\te l Confedera-
tion wouhl probably meet on the 25th ult; Rus• 
s ia b~ving demand ed explanations of the recent 
landin" of 600 Poles and Turks under Neh<• 
rriet B;y frorn the English steamer Kan,garoo, on 
the coast of Circnssia. The Port has appointed 
a cofllmissio'n Of inqu ir y. 
D~ring a protractod iBn~ss of tc~ months ah~ 
mn:ufested that cheerfutn.ess of d ispos ition~n 
n.m1r..bleness of temper 'Vb1ch chn.ractorized her in 
her heol th. 
Woodward Block·, Corner Main and ~ine s·ts. 
Jl@'" There is !I town i'n Pen·nsyl°vania ·caileci 
"Youn!?womanstown." What a place it ibus t 
be for the '' fellers." 
Every variety of "J"ustices~ and Cons·taUles' B lanl,·i 
' ~onstantly OD hand; ·a od iiny s_tylo. of Bl irnks _.J?rintod 
'1''the neatoatmannor. BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAGES, of the most approved a'r\.d cori ,·enJent ro·rm• 
·oonstn.ntly OD hand, and for saie iii ilny quanti ty. 
a@'" One ci'f.the ro·ur Repuolican riienilie.rs of 
Congress expell'ed for ·c:orruptlciii, is -,. mer'nbe·r 
of the next. 
I@" It is stated that in the city of New York 
alone there are between eight hundred and one 
thousand lottery policy offices. F If you wish Job Work done, cn.ll at the iJ,rn-
. ner10ffice and 8ai-e y our m~1~ey. 
B'E'r.r.:EvtLLE Nu11s&11Y._;_Those of our readers 
• who d'esig' n plantinu Ornam'ent\ii Trees ,lud Ev· 
0 ' . 
' ergreens, -would do well to make l\ risit to the 
' llellevifle ·Nursery before m'lking t!ie ir j:rnrcbases. 
· Everytbi'ng ·tbat can be oought in tlie Columbus, 
·c1e/elancl ' d'r •Rochester Nurseries, call be pro. 
• c:-uretl from oii'r'ftie,;d l\'I1LLER l\Ioooi.:Y, in Belle · 
ville, upon equalty low terms; and at lli'e same 
time the risks of 'fransplanting will 11ot be i10 
· great as when trees !ire brought from a dis\ai1'ce 
·bandied on dilferent 'roads, and kept out of th; 
ground for several days. · Trees cau be obtailied 
•at the Belleville Nursery, ·and planted ia Mt. Vei--
·nos a couple of hours aftei'wards. 
Rtt5si:r.'s DnuG ST01iE.-We take gre:,t pleas-
'ure ·in calling the attention ·& our numerous 
'readers to the advertisement cJf •our friend Wm. 
'B. RvssELr,, in to-day's Bam,ei·. His stock of 
·Drugs, ~Iedicibes, Oil;, Paints, Varnishes, Co5. 
'metics, Brusl!es/&c,, '&<'., is untrsti\i11y large, and 
·embraces every artlcle ·us uidly c·ailecHor in a drug 
store. •Those who ate 'in want oh!riy <if 'tbe ar-
ticles•enumerated,'will 'fincl that they can ,pttrchase 
·at Ru~s~li 's tipoh 'ii.a fl1lr 'tertns as·at :tby 'drug 
store in 'O.,n1rb.1 ;dttio. 'GM: 'bi m ·a. call. 
NEw SrRIXG °CLO·rnum.-=-A~ 1>aill ·be seen 'by 
·their advertisemen't in to-day's 'ptijier, ·:r. iEPs'TE:rN 
;& Bno. have received t1tteir Spi'injptnd :Strt!I titer 
-Stock of Clothing, and as they dre ' t!eteritrinetl 
to sell at greatly reduced prices, they 11icl1U ciut 
great inahcements to those \\•ho Msh 'to 'pre1leiit 
·a respectable appearance as they go tbroui(b 'the 
·world. Call at their store in the-Lyhra'nd -Holn:e, 
'and see for lhemselves. 
LoNE STAii CLOTHlNG STORE.-Mun~ s famliiis 
Lone Star Clothing Store shines bi·ighter I.hail 
ever (his Spring-it is a perf~ct constellation ·1 ..::... 
If you wish to purchase handsome, cheap and 
'durable ·Clothing, call at Mun k's, 0,1 irain 'Street, 
'and you ·cO:h certainly be suited to your entire 
-'sifisfa<:tion. 
-BA<iK AG.HN.-It will be seen by a_n ac!vertise · 
··ment in to day's paper, that our old friend James 
··George has taken bis old st.ami and s\o~!< of 
,·Goods, at the corner of t.hin and.Gambier streets, 
where he wiH be fotrnd at all times ready and 
wi:Jing to wll'it il!f10'n his friends and customers 
' with his usual politeness and promptitude. 
BEAM AN'D ilIE.\D.-'- l'his well knbw n and po'p. 
ular firm have opened a ·mngnificent stoe'k of 
"'Spring ""d Summer Goods, ·which a re worthy of 
··tire atten tion of ·a,H those w'bo wis'h to I.H1y good 
· articles at low p'i'icPS. A.II those who buy at this 
•store will be sure to g-et the wort'h of thci'r n'lcm• 
ey. Give them a call. 
.8@""The pbpician who attended sic 'ti-a,iiit 
'bas Hrrived in this l:ity and takeu rooms at the 
'l"remont. [Hoston Museum. 
'J,Pre pugilist nihil fit has .go11e to Bociton and 
·hope, to see sic transit in glorza nwndi moruiug. 
[Spm,gfidd Po,:. 
He arrived s·afely, but soon delta blow at sic 
' transit and beta hole in his head. (Bus. Hee. 
We underst and that nil,il .fit him :iud uocles 
'bead completely off. [ Hoston Jlfuseum. 
. That must be a mistake, for sic transit was 
·infer see Dr. Digg last evening, a nd sraid till 
',tecum. (Carpet Bag. 
Sic Transit rame into ou r oflice this rnorlling 
'with a ·'Carpet Ba"." He c·tmi by rail with Lbe 
-car.11<en. ,., [ Bc,ston Excelsior. 
Oh! unwn sculls! Y ou da11uw11, sculls. He 
didu't eilher. Sic f>-aii sit drove a tu pone tend em 
're-,ner lier from the ·eastwnrd. He is vis i::ng his 
·ante Mrs. 'Vtc ~er,·a, in this city, and will stay 
'till ortem. Dh Otµ-1\'ol!, the 'Llm·ies, ( T errys.) 
He like wi se et .,i;]itr ,v1 1h us last evening', He 
eta beta pi. The pllgili si. l\l so ·tum with bi,,:i, 
"and hfmbdi;i ma"!I bad)y in the ~ir'eet; he he cutis 
nos 'ojf. and n'octem flat uma flnnilil er . 
. . . (Hartford heppblic,rn. 
$ciiicet th-e 'whole of you. [N. Y. Tribi.lhll. 
All the iutelligence above is nu, hut tli\;n, is 
'riot an iota of truth in it. We /?i've 1<11 , you 
''dow11cnsters" over to Mrs, Die 1arm. 'of l{nrt-
'fdril-, ·and not1e we afe ~urt!, ,yill say ante lilcein. 
. . . , .. . . ( Daylqn JournaL 
'Oh [Ji'iI.tias what fih§_, Sic transit has been ii} 
boin~ .all th'e, 'tfme with , !,is wift Tabitha, and 
wlier, he ·re.ad tb·e ·above he said, ·• Eali.~ tibi thev 
'!Ire Hes in toto. bu~ <lne COllsqlationis can .ma,ii 
·and th'ey cs.mt sui," [Cin . Con11ile rcial. 
·Ovile Cni!lmercial l jo\l say sic transit, "dies 
-jurid;ci;'; but uligo you puppis, and dont ciu·su.• 
with sutll ~hs about the podr siccu.,, wheil \lie 
'nolut h~ hits got most. \veil in spite df llie doc/us 
and bas broke the laus by leaving tib! and run-
nin~ olf with missus lis sbyllu, of caro: These 
-are the imx fax a!JoU t lty~trif: 
. . 
t Mt. Vei'Htin l3ani:i~r. 
HA RDWA RE S·roRE RE.liott:ii . ..:..cC. d: Cuhis bas 
·removed his H ard 1vare Stohl it few doors Soti th 
"Of Woodward Block, whete He lia9 opened a 
large s tock of everytb:iag ib bis line cif bus iness: 
:see adverti sement. 
Jlij""John A.. '\Yashington has olferred agaia 
ici si,11 the Mount Vernon estate to the Gcimmon-
wealth of Virginia for $200,000, 
~ The latest accounts from Texas ·speak of 
ii'en vy frosts; which liave killed all vegetab!'es an<! 
injured the young corn. . . . . 
. ~ TIie Comrhisioners of Wasbiniton Coun• 
ty Pa . ., have olfered a reward of $1,000 for the 
apprehension of th e Murderer or murderers of 
the late Samoel Et. White; 
~ The Washington correspondent ·of the 
Philadelphia North America11 says that CfJI. F01,. 
NEY is to beconie one of the editors of the \vasli-
lngtoti U11io1i. 
.u$'" Jonas Fouts has i:.eeu convicteci at ire· 
Cotii1ellsville, 0 ., of aiding arid abett ing a mur 
der id tlie first degree, in the case of tle ll:illing 
of John Scott. . 
ll6r A young rrian iian:ied Enoch Glasgow, 
fell a few days since l'rom the suspension bridge 
at Nashville, striking on solid rock, causing in-
Stl\nt death. He fell one hundred feet. 
4Eir At a village in Michigan, during !He re• 
cent sleighing season, a graceless f~llow was 
kissed one thousand five hundred and thirty: 
nine times t 
~The Cincinnati Enquirer iiays Lhat eve~j 
boat and train that leaves for tlie South and 
\Vest takes large numbers of Emigrants for 
'Kansas and Nebraska. 
161" DHID HuNT, of Rodney, Miss., aii oic! 
and consistent friend of African Colonization; 
'hns-pi'e~e nted the American Colonization Societj 
witb Hie very handsome sum of $25,000. 
'l·he difficulty between the U uited Statesand 
New Granaaa has, it . is said, reached su~h a 
•poirrt ·as to l'<ahder the speedy dispatch of a large 
·fleet 'to ·the 'Isthmus highly probable. 
-~Tlfe New York Day B ook says that it is 
'l'lell •tttiB e'r:itctoa 'in 't hat city that the circulntion 
of tb:e Weekly 'l'ribtrne is falling olf at the rate 
of aM!ltfour 'h'tinBred a week. 
~ flon. C. 6. ·cbatfielil, a well knt'Wn Demo-
cratic .politidian of 1llinois, nild ex-Senator Bay-
'a rd, df flelawa're, a'rb ·aangei-l>usly ill of the Na-
tional liote'l epidemic. 
S-'Charl es l'l. Flood, 'Esq ., 'bas sold out bis 
interest of the U rbaoa Democrat and retires from 
the editorial chaii-. B:e . wi ll be succeeded by R. · 
C. \V rig ht, of Morrow county. 
a6r 11.. Prussian woml\n comm.itted suicide tu 
Chicago, b ecau se h,ir husband would not tun, 
one of her d1.1oghrers .out of the house, who had 
rem0nslN!-ted with her mother again st wash ing 
cloth es in tbe same pail used for washing dishes, 
11&'- The Chicago Press says that the business 
lleason is opening most· ausi:,iciuusly throug'110ut 
tue Nunll \Vest ancl that people engaged 1,~ com-
·merce and t'rnde feel co·nfident of a prosperous 
:yea'i-. 
S- ·Get'ie'ral S1,le:ldk ltains 1\ee'n 'elected Presi• 
dent of the Jlfinneapolis and Cedal' V,.dley Liai l-
road ·co'mpany. The Com[ia11y is fully orga'ni-
zed, and s tock to the a.mount 6f '$i30,000 Sub-
scribed. 
ll$'"A cliicken 11·,c·ks'te'i-, \\.ei l 'known i·1t tie 
Cinciiln:l.ti /narket as "c'bicl<e'n Mike," \\•as ~ho't 
d·eud lately on the Hal'rison pike. 'fhree m· four 
'nlen are sa id to be c'<l nce rned in the affair , wb'o 
made their escape. 
.e@'"Tbe Rocheste r Ultitm sa}'s It \ea~us fi'ci'm 
a pr ivate sou rce that H on. O . B. Matteson is, not, 
expected tci recover fl'flm the attack of the rat 
epidenlic, from which be wa; s ulfariug when he 
return ed tu Utic'> from Washington. 
r,&- The trial of Mrs. Cunningham, for th e 
l3nrdell murd er, is set for the third Monday in 
April . It will be held in the Court of Oyer and 
T ermin er-the Court of highest jurisdiction in 
the city of New York. 
~ A corres pondent of the Puritan R ecorder 
writes from Washington thnt Mr. Buchanan will 
during his ad ,niiil~tr:ltion, r'cg ularly attend the 
Presbyterian Church, probably in the New School 
branch , as has been bis cus tom. 
~A cfazy man in New York ima)Tines him· 
irel f to he Mr. Bucllaiian, and daily presents at 
the U. S. mi,rt a check for$25000 a yerLr' s sal-
ary! The officers tell him that they have not a 
sufficient supply df coin on hand, to pay bis 
check; but 'hope he \vi ii call to-mor~ow." 
tATER FROM EUR6PE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADIAN. 
.. ,. . NEW YoRK, April 8: 
the Steamship Ciih arlian a rri ved at Ports-
month l\t I 0.50 last blglit with Bivefptioi dates 
io March 15ih. 
The City df \V ashinglciii arrived oi,t till liie 
morning of th f! 23d ult., and sailed again for N. 
Y. one hour after the Canadian. 
. The Ningara arl'ived out ou the eve, of the 
23rl ult. 
CuMM~i!r,:l At I ilTELt)GE ~ci:-"Tbe Lon,-Jon 
rnoiief n:iiirl<et was s lig htly easier: C<i nsols clos-
ed at 93@93¼ for money. . . . " . 
-Deplorable Tragedy in Bo.liitt Cohiity-;- LtvERRoor, MA11ic E·rs.-Breadstnlfs-Richard -
Murder of a Daughter and Suicide of ~oil, Spence & Co. report Flour aull at a decline 
the Father. of I s 'ijl: lib!; Western Canal, 27@28s ; Ohio, 
On Thnrsrlay evening, nbotit five o;clock, Mr. 26@,llls. Wheat. very dull at 2d W, bush. lower; 
•Julius C. Buky, of Bullitt County, living fou r or Red, '7s9d@,.8s; White, 82d@8s6d . Cotn, qui-
.Jh,e miles from Mt. Washington, itent in tii the et and !lcl lower i Mixe.d, 31s; Yellow, 3 l s6d; 
room where hi s wife and daughter, a very beau Wh ite , 33s6d. . 
'li fol young J"'dy, sixteen or sP.venteen years old, The weather !iad b'eeri favo'rahle for agricul-
'wete quilting. The daughter t~rnarked th"t tarn! purposes. 
·she wlsfted to visit a ne-i&hbot: 'The father ob• Provi sions:-Market for Beef firm; sales un · 
~ected. Words passed, :ind ihe d.angbte r retor• lmportant. Bacon, steady. Pork, without 
·ted ·somewl1at unbecomingly . . . Thereupon he c&au',i{e; sales to a moderat e ex teiit. Lard, dull; 
strrit:k her with a cane, and drawing h1s revoh·er, prices weak; small sales at 72s. 
shot her through the head, and. w·hile she was GENERAL INTElJLlGENct'; 
. PERs1.1·.::....A'n ·a,·mistice of thrPe months has 
li'ee·n a~eed 'upqn b·e,tween_ the. ~ritis)1 and P er-
sian Gover9mcnt .. ,An jnsurrectwn liad occur• 
red in the Pe·rsit\ll. K _uris~, . . . . . 
Diplomatic relations are suspended between 
Austria a'u'd Sardinia . . The Pietlmonte Gazette 
announc'es _the recall ·of Count Zaa r, the Austri -
an Minisfel-, witll the ,, hole of !iii fegati'cia from 
Turin. Tbe Austrian citizens are tra'i1sferred to 
the protection of the l:'russian .M:iniste'r. The 
recall takes place, ~i_thout a. S~[IODS roptu 're. ' . 
_There are repqrt~ from Naples of some relax-
at.ton i_n t]:,e .prison severities of Japan. The 
. two :Jlriti~h steamers forced Fort MeingJ;ettar 
m J ap!'n because they were refused ad mission 
_contrary, fo the t reaty. -: Coniaiu'nica\ions. how: 
ever, \vere m'ade to t,l\e Emperor; who published 
°'° ed,~t; giving oril~r's _tba_t t.h'ese ports should 
_be opeped, bu\ \he cre ,vs of anv forei"n vessels 
a re forbidden to penetrate the i;iterior~ . 
Adv ices from Constanti nople state tliit cl vii 
war was ra,sring- in P ersia. . 
The L ondon Gazetteer cani,ains II notice of the 
board of tra<)e that ,.Den mnrk has aire.ed to abol-
ish the sound dues fro'? the first of April. 
. . _ . BoilToY; April 8 . 
SECOYD DISPATCJ!;-The jury on the Kallo~ 
case di sagreed and were discbar,,ed . Tliey 
stood 8 for acquittal and 4 for corivi~tion. 
. The Steamship Europa started tbis mciru int: 
with. ~8 pas~engers ,for, _Li verrool . and .26 for 
Halifax. She tooli: out ve ry little specie: 
Confession of a :Wife Burner. 
.i IIORIUBEE REVELA.TiON. 
R. j_ Ward, who lately, in Tolecio, murdered 
his wife and then burnea lier remains, and wlio 
is id prison undar sentence of de:1t b for the 
murd er, has made a confession which we copy 
in part from the Toledo Gomniercidl, as follows. 
Ward _detaris tli~ iriciderits of a quarrel bet,l•een 
himself and ,vife, in whicli she struck him, an~ 
lie returned tile blow witli a flat iron; sthking 
her on th~ side of the Iiead. She fe ll, exclaim-
ing, "Oh I Ward, you have killed ,,;e." Ward 
put a pe tticoat under her head a,ia endeavorecl 
to restore her to consciousness, but she died in 
II half hou~. The confession, wbicb is the inost 
horrible revelatio11 we ever read or heard of, 
continues thus I 
After she was dead I ,vrapped her head i~ a 
petticoat and drew the body under the bed, to 
co nceal it in case any ci ne _, s hould come in.-
Abont hal f.past eight o'clock, Wni. H . Nathan, 
a mulatto boy, came to the door with so me milk, 
cam~ in the shop, took t.he milk Jroui him aad 
be left. I then went to Liha A.lien's grocery, 
bought a pott ud of sugar, told him I was go ing 
away; I then returned to the house, and after 
a short time commenced cutting up the body.-
I tore the clothes open fr om the throat dowu, I 
then took a s nrnll pocket knife and opened the 
boily, took out the bowels first al'd put them in 
a stove upon the wood, they filled with air and 
would mak e a noise in explodin~, took my knife 
an.ct pricked holes thrc,ug h them to prevent the 
noise, then took out the liver and heart and put 
them in the stove, fo und it very difficult to burn 
them, had to take the poker and frpquently •ti r 
then'l befo~e they could be destroyed , found the 
lungs very much decayed. Th en took ·,ut the 
blu·od, femaiuinu in the cavitv nf f'h P hn,ly, hs.-
p1acmg a copper kettle close to the same nod 
scoop ing it out ,xith my hands. I then dipped 
.porlions o~f h~fr c:lo'tbi.ng. in the same ar.a. burnt 
it toget he~, fearing ,f I put th e ulood rn the 
stove alone that it might .be discovered . 
I then made an incision tbrou).(b the flesh 
a long down each side-, broke off the ribs and 
took Oat ttie 1J rff3.sl heme, throwing it h1to a. lar~e 
1Joi'le'i-, then unjointed the a rms a.t the s h oulder.::; 1 
doubled them up and placed them in the boi ler, 
then severed the reiiiain'iiig p clrti un of th·e bod y, 
by placing a st ick of wood under th P. back, and 
b reak i'n~ ~ht! ~ack bone O\fCi- the Sarne, ·cut.ting 
11way the flesh i\.nd ligament with a knil"e; Then 
tried to seve'r 'tbe h ead from th e body, it provi np: 
inelfectual, I then, put the whole upper port.ion 
of the b,udy ii'ito .I. he boiler. Then took a la rge 
carviug k11il'e /,n'd seve'i-ed the lower portion of 
the body, , onjoi'r,led the le(!s at the knee and 
ag,11 11 at Lhe hip joint, c ut the th ighs operl a r.d 
took out Ui'e bones and born t tbeni op, tl\ey b'u\-. 
ned very 1-apidlf. . , . . . , 
On Thursday ni2:li't I coill'irlen·ced buri11 ng the 
hody, by placini th·e nppe,r and back portion of 
the s>1me, iclg'e.thl,-r l'(fth the bead jn the s\ove; 
on Friday morning', Ondi11g that it had not ·been 
consumed , I built n la,ge fire by placing wood 
around a.nd under it, arid in a short tim e it W_.as 
wholly consumed, except some small por't.ioh of 
the la rge r bones and 1.he slrnlL The rernai11 in1? 
portions of the llo'dy \\,ere hpt in \li e b6l1e~ an'd 
in a tub, nnder the bed, covered wi\li a corded 
pP,Ui coat, and were there at tlie ti,rie the first 
search was made on Saturd:,y hy Cunst,.ble 
D urtis. ,Hearinir on Saturday eyei,ing t/rnt tlie 
citizens .wer:e 11ot satisfied with the sear~h made 
by Mr. Curtis, I proceeded '1tl Sunday morning to 
destroy the remaining portions of the body, by 
burning the s.tnie in a stove, cutting the fleshy 
parts of the thigh in small strips , tlle tiiore readi-
ly to d ispose of the_m. On Monday morn ing I 
took up the ashes in~ Small keg, sifting out the 
larger pieces of bone witH my band~, placini( 
the same in my overcoat pockets, wluch I scat• 
tered in v11rious pJ,.ces in t.h~ ~elds, l\t. diff,•rent 
times. Also took the major portion of the trunk 
nails, togethor with the hinges, and . scattered 
them in dilferent places, I then liumeµ lier trunk 
and every vestige of her clothing; . disp~sing of 
small portions at a time, to preve nt tlieir crea-
ting too much smoke. 
Court House Burned 
C1NcINNATr, Aprils. 
The Court House of Wabash County , Ill., at 
Mt. Carinell, Ill., with all its records since the 
formatlcln of ,the .cohntv, was burned OJI Sunday. 
Supposed to l:ie the work of an inceridiary. 
Boiler Explosion. , 
, , ., ,,; , . . lNDIANAPOJ-1~, April 8. 
A t~rnb1e accid,ent _occurred here lRst nig'ht.-
A n~,w_ste11 m b~il~r, just pot up in the ,State 
Sentrn el office, be111!? tried for the first . tim e · ex-
ploded, instantly killed a young man n;med 
Horner nn<l injll ring five others badly. The east 
wall of the building was enti rely blown down.-
·The damage to the pr_!;S!J ~,Ype, &c., is very heavy, 
The n.umer ous_ friends pr
1 
the cl eoeitsed, ~ro, by tllis 
seve re d1~pen~ation of Gjd s providence mu.de to feel 
the force of the old nch£e, "dea1h lo;es a sh ining 
n~o.rk," .for, truly, in th~ instaace, at such has he 
01med his crue] arrow. 
She lrnd for the last six ycnrs been a ;;, ember ~f 
,the Methodist ,Episcopnl Church, to which she w:i, 
_fond lv nttached.; and, by n course of Christian con -
duct1 w}?,ich n eed~ no onconium1 she has left an un-
tarmsbed example which lives and speak,, though 
she is dead. 
. Admired by ),.er young associates for her amiable 
41.spo,~ition, manifested qn all occasions; esteemed 
_by pom?lun_i,t.r for . h f?r virture and talents; beloved 
by h er pa.roots and friend, for her ':ltfectionate con-
du~t.in the social circle,. sbt has left a sad vaca.noy 
whte!) np ea,r~hly ,obj~ct or consideration can fill. 
.. ~~.~ )!ved ~ n ,oruanient to ithe society in whibh she 
moved., n.nd, now, she has gene to rest 
~. - '~ /\s sits the morning sln.r, which goes 
Not down behind the dar~oned west, or bides 
Obscured nmonz the l0.1,~1-3sts of the sky., 
llut melts away into the )urer light of heaven!' 
, . . .. , .. 1: . M. F. J. llf;<_nT1Ns n_u1io, OBio, l\farcb, 18th, .1857. 
~ve~~Jotices. 
-=:::===== ... , ,-=,,==,:=::;,=;:;.:;,== 
Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
The seerls of 11,ll di.so rdor.s a.re in tho blood, and Dr. 
Rop:u; k's B1.:00D :ppmFrER and Pi:i.~$ , 4.Ct spCcifi-
oally on th~t fluid. They are compos~<l o.f .rnre 
Swedish herbs, n.nd form a soYereign .-8: nli.dole- to 
the in fecting and corrupting principle of disetue.-
Not only do they curo i nd i,g.~stion, bilious com-
plaints, ~emn le weekness, connubia l incompeten cy, 
norvotls ~~isQr ciors, lung and throa,t n.ffect i nn8,,dinr -
r:hoo, etc., etc.,. but t hey clen.nsc, purify and in vigo-
i-atc every organ , and pu t the whole anima,l machin-
e ry in such ll vi.~orou~ condition t ba.t it is e na.Oled 
to resi~t nnd throw off the influence of bad air ti.nd 
oth e~ ~a.uses of sickness. 8?o ad vcrtisement~ 
Apr. 7: lm. 
----------,: Jl!Y"" As a Spring n.nd Summer Modleihe, Cn.rt~r's 
S panish l\fixturc s tands pre.emihent above all oth. 
ers. Its sin gdl{l,rly efficacious action on the blood: 
its -s trei:igtheping all d vivifying qualities; its tQll,iC 
ri.cti oil on the Liver ; its tendency to drive all hurri.ors 
t-o the st.1rface, thereby, cl ea.ring the system n.eco1d.ing . 
to N11turc's o,rn ,pr~scrip~ion; its harmless , a!,1d a t 
the s.~Ille .. tipi.~ extrnprdinary good effects, n.nd the 
nurriber of cu res t es tified to by many of the most 
r,e~pec~ttble citizens of Richmond, V{' , a nd 6ls~vh ere, 
mµ st be conclu sive evidence that there is no humbug 
about it. 1 , •. _ • • 
Tl,e trial of a -si ngle bottle wili ee,lisfy tho most 
ske.pt\oal of its b enefitf! . • . .., 
*J 0t-Soe advertisement in another co1i.i~ r::i : 
1.* ' ' ~ 
.. Rea'!on an'?; Com,m~m Sense , . 
. Oqr J~aperl? may r,Q,membcr• 'fe. h~ye on severaJ_ Oc-
ca.sions spc, k cn in very eulogistic terms of n. prepa. :.'.. 
:\,~ion which I Dr. Seth S. HanQe, • of JOB Baltimore, 
Md., bas di 190,,o red for the 911re of ~pileptic Fits.-
Now, _i n doiµg so, we .b;iyo, becQ,lj~ tu;ttcd by tho very 
b est moth ~e::: 1 viz : the all ev iation of human su·ffe r-
ing . . Frpm circumstances which ha~e lat~l_r come to 
our kqowLodge, we fear thero i:i ·ti: cCrta;µ~ class of 
persons. wb,o~ a.rn n~t. disposecl to 1~ry this rcmecly 
in a. common sense m.1nncr •. ,ve allll(le, \O the f;ict 
of· selec ting a pnrticu}_ar case i.rt~ n. to wn wti_~.re •per-
ha.ps there n.re six or eight cases, and tryfog it on 
Q.n o ca.so. Now, pcrl;w.ps the case se lected might Qe 
tho only ono of the ,Vhole nmn!)er that it would not 
cure. This ~:;: neither doiag t.berllsclves .n or the 
medicine just.ice. I f a. dozen pcraqns we~e striken 
down with cholcrn i.n one tow n or IleighborhOqd 
would. they nll send for a physician, or wo~ld ,op.lj 
one employ him, :rnd wn.it and soe if ho curc1l !.ho 
fint Patient? That plan of procedu re wo,uld, be 
most nb:surd. So in the ca.so of Dr. lL.rn Ce's rcme¢ly 
every one who has Fit~ sho uld try it furn. rea:rn nnb le 
length of time. It will not cure in n. day or week, 
nothing worth doing ca.n . be accomplishsd n.t cinc8e 
,vimt is ensily done, ls ns en~ily undone. The 
growth of t im e is enduring. From the tn()St rei::ipect-
able tei:;timony ,vo hn ve cx::i.m ined, we feel assured 
that by proper perseverance in this ~emedy, nine 
oases ~nil,•n~v n nt ... " ._ __ -T 1.. - ::.-=- - ., ...t rrh o p;11 .,, 
n.r sent by mnil free ofposlag0i:o any pn.rt ... ofthc woTl-d 
Price: one b11x $:i; two $5; twe lve 24. You will find 
. 
the add ress above. Apr . 7:lm . 
P IA.NOS ! l"LI.NOS ! ! 
From the .celobrf\.ted 11.fanufo.clory of 
NUNNS & CLARK, tlew York. 
11. J{t.t,:1n,1t & UltO., 
.1.Vo. 53 Jl,ftli Street, P1'.tlliburgli, H AVE just r ecoiverl a splen<lid and most exton-si vo :i t.uc k ·or P ia.nos for tho spri ng tro.dc, rang. 
ing from $250 to $1000, a.nd embr,tcin g a.ll styles, 
from the pluine,;,t to the most ·~ abora to an•l C<Lrvod 
The Pianos m,vle by Nunns & vla.rk are oo nsitl.1:ffcd1 
ut tbis time, as h,tving no rival ei1hcr in this country 
or in Europe, a • d they a.re the only instruments tha.t 
have stood the test of 'our tryin!.{ southern an t.I west-
e rn climato.::1. If you wan t :i .Pia.no to l ,ist you a life 
time, buy on e of Nunns & Cla.rk's uukc. Also, a 
fine lot of Pin.nos m11i.le by DUNHAJ[, Now York, 
nnu S TEINWAY &: SONS, New York, nil of which 
will be fully warranted a.ncl s.ol d at eastern foctory 
pric·os, n.nd on ac co mmoda.tiog terms. Purchase rs 
receive a. writton gua.ra.ntoo warranting on.c h Piano 
fo r five years. 
Also, a. comnlete stock of 
::M:e1od.eo:n.s, 
Made by the or igi nal inven to rs, CAIUIAHT d: N1rnD-
H A U, Ne w York, nnd wa.rran tod a genuine article. 
,A. choice lot of ' 
GUITAJ:{S, 
Rest Aruenca.o, (l\:Inr t in 's) German a.nd 
French . .. 
, U. Kleber&: Bro's. is the only house 
WhCi-e n. complete n~sortment of Brass Inst ruments 
Amorican, F rench oncl German, mny be found. Al-
so, Itnlia.n Strin gs for Violin, Gu it:u, Ba.ss Viol 
Banjo, &c. , d';c. Tho newest ll.nd most fashionable . 
muti ic fecCiVed tw ice a ,week , per ex pre~s. 
, ,.. . . H. Kl.EBER & BRO., 
Sole agent~ for Nunns &; ChirWs Pi:mos, for western 
l>ennS:VlYa,nia., e:tstern Oh io, &:c., No. 5~ Fifth- st. 
rittsburgh, opposite the Thc~tre, sign of th e Gold 
 
en Ha.r17 • . . 
N. B. Old Piqnos taken in exchange for new ones 
Pittsburgh, April 7. 
Hampton, <Jamwen & <Jo., 
• J \~holesn.J e Dealers a.n rl N11.nuf'itcf 11rt-rs of 
CLdTHING l,18 \Vootl liltr.-rl,. Pilbbnrgh, ' INVITK th.• attcn(ion of t~o Merch,.uts of Knox nnd then_djoining. eouatie~ lo their largo stock o 
Clothing, equa.l in extent and 1vn.riety to that of any 
other esttibllshnient in the Uniied States. Also; have 
ofl hand n. 1arge stock of 9wpet Sacks, Umbrella 
and .. Me~•s ~~rnisbing. Goodi all of which will be 
f 
s 
offered a.t ea.stern _prices . .,_ 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:2m.* 
'iVilso1i, <Jliiifs ~ <Jo,, 
...:.. \ Vhole1o1J1.le Dcn.\rs in · · 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 45 \Voorf-••• /<>PP<>til1' St. Charle•/ 
• .. Pll"l':lBUllGH, PA., . 
e H A:VE rceeiv;e<l an un.µsu,n.ly lai-ge n-nd n.ttrn.ctiv s tdck of Dry GOOds andf otio·ns for the Spring 
trade. ,. . . I . . 
T h e attention of buyers is rrspectfully invited. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
Da vid Grey9. • lsaac Ta.9 /4. . James R ajfert!J 
, D: G.H.EGG & <JO,, . . 
Importers .and Whole\o.lo Den)ers in 
Ifritish, French,- Germ•-• 11,i ,I <\merican 
DRY GOODS ,AND ,VARIETIES, 
OL.OCKS : ;vVP.TC OS, .JEW. EL-RV 
, ANO FAN(,;{ pouv~1 G1'~~El"tAl..~.,:X-, • ., , 
No, 09 \Ir oocl Sill'" f ' ,\Pitubu 1·;:h, Pa. . 
Oatalo.r,ue ·in part of Dfy ~oodB and Vai·1'et ie3: 
A {Jard to the Ladles. . BROAD Cloths, Cassirier"I, Sattinetts, Summe 






-fallinir, shot ber again through th e hack. l!he Grit'Aii Bii1TAiN.-Previous to the dfssofoiion 
·died instantly. At th e aound or ih~ re·ports hi of Parlia.ment Lo,·d Pi.lrnerston, in reply to 
·son rus hed to the roo m and met his father upon· questions, stated thi.t no . direct overt.ure~ for th e 
\hr. thr•shold retrellting to th e yard with hi•;t pi s- return of embassies had been m·ade from Na-
tol in his h an d. lt being evident that the fath• pies, .but in directly it was ask, d: i1•bether send -
er was about to kill hims.e lf, the son stril-<w]ed hie' politrcat prisoners to Lnplat~ would b~ con• 
fo r the pistol, but th.e father clung to it d;;pl,r· sidered snffi'ci-ent. . The British Govefo~'ent 
ately, and after gelling a short distance from the • woul'd not be s,itisn'e<l with Naples merely em• 
door, succeeded in blowing his own brai•ns out p1oying the pri'sons to £iH them .up agai~, ., , . 
mid fell dead . Letters from Marseills say th e Amencarr shtp 
s, 
Pt LL .- Infallible i.n re.moving.$toppl).ges.pr irregular- en:;:, Ladies' Dross Good.::, Bonnet, Cap n.nd M nntu 
itiea of th.e mense·s • . These ,Pills n.re nQthi"Tfg new, Ribbon~, H osiery of al) kitlds, '9U}·bre l_lOs i;i,n1d Pa.ra 
but h n.ve. .been used by the Docto rs for many years, sol s, Flanne.Ist ,:Prints a ,large,1J.ssortm_ent, Brown an 
both in France a.ad America, with unpa.rall eled sue- Blea._chod Mualin·~,', GiDgi{:uns, L aces , and .Edging 
cess in evory case; and he is urged by ma.ny thousnnd Brown and Blenched Tab1o Qoths, Pt1te nt Threa (l 
ladies, who bal"e used them, to make the Pills public, Spool Cott.On, Boon els and Pal.a. L ea,f HatS, Comb 
for the alle.viation .o( tbo~e suffering from any irreg- a. large assortment, Violi"os ~nd \\ccOfdooD.s, Cutlery 
ulnriti es of .w4atever no.turo, as well as .to provont direct ffom S\i~·ffieldi .Gofd and Si_vcr Watoh•s, Clock 
progMncy to those In.dies ('ho~e heoJtl) .u:i]l_apt per- o~ all kinds, Gold an• Silver Spectaoles, .G.old.Ves 
mit an incrQase of fomil y:--Preg~t females, or u.n<l FolJ Chains, La.dies. 90d G&nt's Gold Pins, Pock 
those supposing tbem etlves so, n.re c"n:u i1p1?ed ~gnins~t et Boo.ks and Port ~ionics, R\ :ofs and Scissor 
u sing th ese Pil1s wb jle Jirflgnant, as the propri etor \Ya.tch Glasses and Mitei:ial, .P;stols n.ntl Powde 
a ssumes n o resron~i bil tty RJte r tho above a.cl monition', F lasks Cloth and Ifti:i? B tu shes and· n.lro·ost ever 
although th ~\r mil .d aess '!~ul_d .~reyc!!} a~y misehief artic!e'usu,.ily kep't_ fn. \be dry g~ ds l(ne.' We ai 







Mr. Buky was between fifty and sixty years Adriatic, being arrested irr cou-se·ttuence of t~e 
old, and he is represented to us as having bee n collisimi' •litlr'th·e Steamer Lyon'aise, th·e captain 
esleemed a perfec! gentleman, unusual:y kind to demurred to· t_li'e jutisd,ctioo of the Fren'ch Court 
his family, of considerable property, nnd of very and appealed· to an American tribunal. ',I'he 
r espect><bleconnectious. He is said to have been objection was ove·rruled and ihe cause will be 
exasperated against his unfortunate daughter, beard before 1be Tribunu,1 of Com·mercc. 
be·ewu e she persister! a/?riinst bi, co mmands and News has been- received from all Algiers an-
entreaties in receiving the Rttentions of " lover noun cing (hi;t olie-lifth more of land bad· been 
that was obnoxious to hiin.-Lot,isville Journal. sown with wh~a't this year than· last, and"the 
6'Thomas Urashears, Postmaster o:t Sten-
bcnvme, Ohio, ha:s been re,.ppoiutca, 
growing crops· promise an abundant harvest.-
There is II progres·sive r ise in the prices. The 
corn and flour m'ai-lh:te a're excessively dull. 
·e 
Full a.nd expli_ci~ dire.ctio11s. accompany e"ch box.- Pittsb,,rgh Apr. 7. 
Price $1 per box. , .Sold Wholesale and Retail by ---------. - -r.- -------
W. B'. RUSSELL, Druggist, . \VALT.i PAPEH.. 
. . l\lount Vornoa, Obie, ;'ff'. p ; ltfarsliau s.· ~o~, 
dell'~Tal ~h-olesalo Ageni foi- t'.b0 ,Counties of Knox, • o. S'l. IVoo~ 8Y.eet, l \ ttoburgli, Pa. , 
a-Cush·octon and H olm es. All orders fro m th ose coun- NO\V offer a. la.rge .a:ncl well se lected stock of p 
t'.ios mu$t be Jld<lressed to ,v. B. Russell. H e will p ;ir Hringings a_fi U_B'orders,for Dru.w: ing R0om 
supply the t r~de n.t proprie tors prict1E1 1 and n.lso send V1.n i11g Rnoms,HJ..11.s, Chambers an~ Assembly ltoorn 
the Pills to Lu.dies by return of ma.il ,to any part ·of embracing she n ewest de sign$: ,r Pattorns of ov01 
tho county (confidentiu.lly) on the r ece ipt of $1.00 grade. Also, Fire Board .Prints, T este r Tops n.n 






Each box bears the aign~tur0 of J . D uPo;soo. No part£ ular inducomcnt-s aro made. 
oilier genuine: J'itt,burgb, .Apr. 7:2m. 
WILLU!U II. SllHTli &, CO., 
· fLn.to Smith. Ma.ir & Hunter.] 
-., Wholesale Grocers, 
AND :CO1U M: IS SJ ON. 1l'I E RCHA.NTS 
No . 1~;: ~ccond, 1111d 1.11 t· .-o·ut ~ t1·ev111 ' 
.P !Tl'Sll U lU:i ll .PA ' 
WM •. H. s .. ,uTR. \ ' ' - ~ OS. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7,0m. 
.• ve & Co.. . 
E GROCERS; 
18 & 20 Wood St.-~et • . , . . .. 
,, PJ'r·l'!!IBVRGII , PA. 
P ittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly . . _ 
,J. & D. PHILLIPS, . 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
, Aod Dealers in nll kinds of }-.. 
iNDIA RUBBER ·GOODS. 
. . 1\Iude under Goodyear's Pn tent, 
,No~. 26 &: 2.8 St. Clair $tree:, P ?°ttsbur.gh, P a. 
A GENTS for the ~o.le: of Iadia Rubber Belting, 
.. ,Hose,and Steam PacJt}ng1 Also, Pntent Stretch. 
ou and Riveted Le:ither Belting. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
. CURRAN & co.; . 
Successl? rs tp· Al,goe & Co., . 
PRODlTCE, FORIV A.llDING 
' -AND-
COMMISSION HOUSE. THE subscribers have opened a houae for the above purpose, at . . 
No. 1 • Smithfield ~treet, 
Four doors above the Monongahe la. Ho_u!e:. 
,vo will purch ase, or receiv-,. on Comrui ss i_on, for 
sale, con sig nmen ts of Flour, Bacon, Cheese, C4rn, 
Oat!!, Brtrley, Flaxseed, Grtl.ss See<l, Baled ILt.y, etc .. , 
upon whic h we will mako n,d,•u.nces, or purchase at 
the heH ma rket r :1tes for cash. 
Pittshuruh, Apr. 7:ly. 
J Oll.N T. LOGAN. t:DWARD OREQO. 
LOGAN & GREGG, 
[S uccessors tu Logan, \\Tilson & 'Jo.,] 
IM PO H.TEUS OF 
lllEICAa.lRt. D~ 'lli'l5l' ,,.._18:C.:a3::!I 
No. o2 '\'fooci Street, 
Four doors above St. Ch~rles Hotel. 
l'I'l'T:lBUftGH, PA. 
Pi ttsbnr_!!h. A pr. 7:0m.* 
.JoSE l)ii PkXNocK. • - NAT HA N F . HAllT. 
. , : i,EN,\IO<Jli &. HA.U'l', 
: r-l)f the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell&, Co.,] 
Fu..1-to:n. Fo"U.ll.d.ry, 
Wiuehotisa, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
1 . . . , . Pfl'Ti:i13URGH, PA. A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stove~ and Ranges, S~oves and 0-rRtes, ,vngon lloxts, a ll 
size!-{, Ito .. hpv \Vn.re. Pluw Cx.~tings 1;t~dJ' qinJs , Tea 
~ettle~, ~.n._ff n.nd Tuilurs' Jruns, ,vat~r ~11d Ga,s P}ves, 
~ron Fror,.,t~/or Houses, and ..'.\ii sceitn.neous C:o.;:;ttng~, 
made to order. , • . 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
Se-vvi:n.g 1\.'J:acb.i:n.es. 
00 0 . T. CVL E. . . ll . H. STUHGES.: 
r,i G, T . f?OLE, lit, <JO., ::;l a. ,~, _,._ , •AGENTS P 1R ..,- 1--1 
:=l VVHEELER &. VVILSON•S, AND SINOER1 S Z 
O . • ... C lo:L1<; BHAT1': H Q 
j SE'\VING l lAClllNES, i,:; 
"" SOLD at M,tnufacturers' prico, ($ I 00 to $ 165.):,. 
c!:: Larg~ ~tock oon:shtntl y on hand; n.ll orders:; 
Z from Mt. Vernon n.nd \f ieinity, will be promtJtly ~ 
~ ntte nded to. Office at Cole & Con.int'.s Mu::iic z 
~ Store, S turges & Bigelow's Ne\v Building, .\lan s- J;;j 
00 field, Ohio . . Apr. 7:l;y. :'; 
Sewi.n.g l'v.I:~clii:n:es. 
--·i•o~ri f OUR 1i:dttSEs 
- ·- · · • AT . -.· · · 
B..O,BISC>N'S 
SS ~11pc 1·1or S11·ee1, Cllt·Yt!liuul~ Ohio. H E HAS tha.)l).l'gest .,11iu best se lcf'te1I stock of l\-fen rrnd ,Boy.'iS C!QthiQg . . Gen.ts.' Fu rnishing 
Goods, Rubhor Clothin_g; ,c1a.p1s,p~ssi r1'ere.a., Ve~tings, 
& · hi) we storn. 1 country, n.nd is .se lling them a.t c., 1n t 
about t wenty-fi\re per cent. lower than any other 
house in Ohip, . , ... 
Hei s a~so;n_:.gent fqr Til~1;n's Pntentimproved SE\V-
1\CITINE, th o greu.tcs~ invention of the n.ge, 
e sells :it about half the price of other Ma-
INGM· 
which h 
chiries. Dori't foi-get the _,plo.00 1 88 Suporipr S tr6et; 
g n of the Big Red Coat, Clcvelanu: at tbe s i 
Clovol and. Mar. 31:ly. 
-s.;. John 'IV. Sarieant, , 7 \\'at••r ""•u~el~ Clc-vclan,!l, .. . hio. 
1\1,\:\'"UFAUTUltl-~lt A.~o 111<:A l. t,;H. IN 
Lookiu g Glass, Portrait and Pie tu re Frames; 
LT, l{OSE-WOOD AND )tAllUGANY, Gr 
MOl Tl ,DINGS, 
T-'oold• l!! Gt:1-..:--.••i;.; & l,nflkin~ {~1:-tto:'- Frames~ 
1.:i::.a._oa-:s.ar:a:s KN1>:::EN.GBA VIN:0:8_-~ 
All.OE .i511-u rt 1nont of P ictu res, coflsis ting of 
ne Ste., l Engrnving~. Colored and Uricolorod 




Cleve! an,1, 1'-1:lr. :{I. 
G. H. RICH .-\ RIJS JN & CO,, 
(A t the old stand of IV. F. Smith & Co.,/ 
EF. ,\I,F.rt~ I :': 
p ::CN"El LU::M:BEB., 
Shingles, Latll. &c .• 
•-Co t"nm•of" \Vnlcr & 111'1-nn . liu S&rcet:!t, 
Opposite '3. 1'-1. &. N. H: 1ilrna.d Depot, 
SAN DUSKY, OHIO. 
V .\.RD 
A. H. D. .\. "RBER . J. G. POOC,. G- n. mcrtARDSO~. 
San<lu sky, Mar. 20: ly . 
IV 
------------
11. D. Rendall & <Jo., 
HOL ESA T. E AS11 ll lO:TA IL UE .\ T1r.HS TN 
STA. PLE AND FANCY DllY GOODS, 
No, t ·: · iJ Snprrio1· ~,, n nd No, 2 Pnblit~ ~11:u·e 
. CLEV~: LAND. O. • HA' m 7 INO recently greatly enlr,rged our establish-ent, we would call the nttention of our coun -
<ls t.o the la.rgest and best n.Ssor t.cd stock. of 
c nnd Staple Dry ·Gooks e,•er exhibited in 
n Ohio. 
try fri on 
n omesti 
Norther 
An ex pericnce of many years in the busines:;i has 
us to purchn.se ou r goo6s a t pric~s that. defy 
t ion. To the trade we can offer,. in . our 




any e~t u.blishmont west of N cw York City. . , 
Cleve 
II .. D. KENDALL & CO. 
ln.nd, Mar . 3 1.:1.v.* 
TA YLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
De alers in n.11 kinds Foreign. an9 Domestic 
STA PLE AND F 1NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
C ARPETS, 011, CI;,OTH_S, &c., 
AT WIIOLESALE A.NP _Rf.:TJ\Uw. i • 
N0.5 5, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
n.nd, M ar. 3 1:ly. Cleve! 
w. P. COOKE &. co.; 
WHOl,E~A LE , D~-:A LERS IN '; 
Le ather, Hides and Oil~ 
SH<>lc;; FfND[NG!:-s, 
SHEEP P.ELTS AND WOOL. 
.iVo. 35 nrfT(er .Rtreet, . 1 ~ 
UJ,F.VF.1 , \ND, OHIO. 
,"l&J'" Particular attention pllid to orders. 
W, P. C OOKE . E . DENISON. 
Oleve lnnrl , ~far. 31:ly. 
RICE & BURNETT, ,, 
Importers an d \Vholesl\lo Dealers in . 
Clti na, Crocker~, ~ Glqs:swdre; 
No. J 1 8upcrior S&r~et. 1 
w. P, RICE, , P. Jl .. BURNETT, 
Cieve Ian~ , :\far. Rl. CLEV l~LAND. 0. 
HU ~TT, BER , ERL' & .. _CO; 
'MAN UFACTtm;ns. AND WHOl,F,S,\ T,B }lEALF.llS IN, 
B OOTS & SI-IOES, 
39 1-Val~r ,Street, Clevet«nd, 0.'1io. 
w. J ; n UETT .•• ••• •••• ••. L. n u noEnT ••• : ......... rnA ADAM 3. 
Cleve l:rnd .Mn-r. ~l:ly. 
Thos. 11 fit6hell. John R. ·f-Ior.,on. \Vm . Stevenson. 
MITCHELL, HERRON &· CO.; 
UNl<) N FOUNDRY, . ,, 
Vareho119c N~. 19..J l,ibe rt)' ,{1 .-t'ct,. · ~ 
' - _ ,, ·PI'l"l'SBUHG!l, PA. MAa NUFACTURERS of Gas and Water Pipes, of ll sizes , common and F'ine Enameled Grate 
F enders, &e., Cooking S!.ovos·, Stoves and lhvn ts , 
Rn.nges , ,vo,.,.on Boxes, Pl ough Castings, Ten. I{ettlea1 




Pitts burgh, Mnr. 31:ly. 
F. S. &. J. P. 'l'UORPE, 
FnU .\I 
, oR 'l G. RICIIARD.,.ON •S 
t ...... ~:: und Correspontlcnce Office, 36 0 Ilroad. 
Adv7 __. 0 ,va.,y , New York, 
· 1 l\'o Pen 001· Ink Usc,1. '11> 1 
• !to Cnpy {mitoted. No Teucl1ers requiretl~ • 
M A.CLAUlUN'.S Patent Self.Instructing Process 
in PeumnQ~hip enables every one .to w1:ite wit..h tho 
greatest ea:se, elegance and r a.pidity. lt ·bn.s beon 
adoptod by the Publio Sohools of New York, and by 
our first merchants. The P rocess, compleLe, with full 
directions for u se, w,ill be sont prepaid on the receipt 
of $1. To clubs or agents, six Qopio.s for $5. A 
liberal discount on large orders. .t:\dd1·ess LELA~D 
&: ll!AcLAURIN, 345 Broadway, Now York. 
Now York, l\farch 31:.3m. 
CROCKERY WA.REHOUSE. 
ALLEN & WHITE, 
(Successors to II. W . Haydock & Co.,) 
. OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS OF 
Chilia, Glass &. Earthenware, 
~ AT 'i 
.. • ,.. John SBre<sl, New York, 
New Yord, Mar. 3 L::{m . 
~l'~lliam D. Colt, . 
::eoo:s:., SELLER., 
Statioper & Dealer in Wall' Paper, 
· · ,Yo. 5 }Ves(a lJlocl.·, Oolu..mbus Avenue, 
. ' · . Sn iidm"b.y, Ohio, ' { 
TTEEPS on hand, Sta-ndo.t'd, MieceHaneous an4 
.1.\.. School Books. Block Work, Stationery of all 
kind!', Wrnpping Paper, \ Vall Paper, Dorder tng, &c. , 
n,t wh.olesal0 n.nd retail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on short notice. 
Sanduskv, Mor. 20:l.y. 
Piano Fortes and ilteJodeon!i l 
, . MR. J. R. JACKSON, SELLS ~a.in~s llroLhers' celebrated Piano Forte,, and P_noce s MeloUeona, at ?i!u.nufaoturer·s l'ri · 
ces. All. rnstrumo11_t~ . . wtirrantcU and kept i n g oocl 
ord~r- Strangers v1.1nt111g Sandusky, t1ud K-11 per.:mns 
desirous of purchas1ug 1 nre invi.tf!d to co.' l and ex-
amine thew, lit the .B,.,c,k Store of • 
; WILLI.U1 D. COLT, -
Ma-r. 24-; i y. Sandusky, Ohio. 
UPP BROTHERS -
COMMISSION · MERCI-iANTS 
Wholesale and Rot.ail Deale~, in a.11 kinds of ' 
·salt and Fresh . Fish, Feed, Flour, Ice; 
Sa/t In 8ac1H am! B111•n:I•, \t'luer Lime, . 
PLASTER, .AND ALL KINDS OF COUYTRY PRODCCE, 
J..Yo. 100, opposite OUl OuetCYnt Houu, Water-et ., 
SANDUSlCf, orrrn. 
: . Genjai's ,Jliazaar, . ~•-S_n_11_d_u_a_k_:,_. _1_f_nr_._2_4_:1_.v_·~-~-- - - ----~ 
513· Broadwa!J, (St. N,'clLola, llotel,) Kew York, SOO AGE~'.l'S '\l' A.NTED 300 THR _oµly es tablishment ,of the kind in the Union, B • :T ,;:i, J. L • b• I S I • consis ting of twelve distinct deparlmcnttt, viz: - USINEvS Easy, Usoful a.nd ·Honoru. o • .• a. tJ.Ty 
Ladies' n.nd Mii:-ses' Bqnnet~ n.nd Hoad Dresses , 1 • ono h.undred dollars per mou~h . Cn.p1i..al, r-e-
Ladies' Misses' Children's and Iofants' Hosiery quired,- F1ve D olin.rs. For pRrt1culars, enc1ose 
Man'.tillae, 1•lantles and.Talmaa,;: . ' Postitge Sta~p, and address A. II. l>.fARTYN, 
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Mar. 24:lO,. Plaistow, N. H. 
Laces and Embr.oicler ies . . Parasols. 
IIlfa.nts' .W ardrobe~. L adiea ' Morning Robes. 
Missea\ µ.nd Infants~ F11ncy I-fa.ts. . 
La.dies' nnd Children' s Shoos, · 
. Boya' Hats, Caps and Clothing. 
Gontlemen..'s and Boys' FurE,!::ihing_9"oods • 
New York. M:ir. :H:2111. 
''COSTAR•S" RAT EXTER~JIN 1TOR. 
AN infallible destroyer of RATS. MICE, ANTS, GROUND MICE, MOLES, &c., &c., &c. (Not 
dangerous to tho Human Family. ) Rats do aot die 
in the ir holes. but come ou t and d ie . 
"COSTAR'S" BED BUG EX'fER~:lINATOR. 
Never known to fail-a nd u!'ed every day by thou-
sands in New York nnd elsewhere. 
- E.\lBRACING-
EVERY STYLE OF FURNITURE, 
: · · .. · , -lN- .. 





, EQ UAL TO ASY lN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA., 
. > A N D AT 
.LOWER PRl{)ES. 
Every Article made by liarid & Warranted: 
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER. 
, FQr the destruetion of Moth•. Musquitoe,. Fleas, • <Jabinet•lllakcrs 
Flies, Plaat Insects, Vermin on F owls 0,nd Anima1,, Supplied wjtHh any quantity of FURNITURE and 
&c •• &c. :r AIRS, on r easonable terms. -
Sold Wholesale nnd Retail at "COSTA R'S PRIN- HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
CIPAL DEPOT; , ~8S BROAD IV AY, NEW YORK, THE SHORTES'!' NOTICR. 
nnd by the principal . DRUGGISTS and DEALERS 1Vareroom,, Nos. 77 a11d '79 Third Street, 
throughout th e Un ited States, the Cana/la,, West I11- Mar. 17• PITTSBURGH, PA. 
dies, Ualiforui«. and Suutl,, Amer,fra. . . ENOCH 1:.-, CA.USON. . ,.. . , J OH :,i l1,.·H1-:~1tY. 
~ Orders mu,t al,cays be accompanied by the _lll'IlENH.Y & Ctl..RSON, , 
ca.sh. 162 JJ[afo S t1·'eet, above Fo1t'rth, Oinct'n'lt.ati, Ohi o, 
~ No gootls sent on commission. l, . WHOL.P.SALB AND RF.1' AH. J)EAt,l:;Rs I~ 
ji1,iJ" Small Samp le Package, put up at tho lowest Lamps, Chandaliora, Gas Fixtures & Gas Fittings, 
wh olesale prices fur firgt orders .i~ new places, with MANUFACTURS <JF 
Cards, S_bcw Dills, Posters, <t,c., ,&c. . . .. OOAL ANTJ ROSIN OAS APPARATUS, . 
_j,Ci!r Packages e,prcssly put up for Shlps; Steam- FOR ljghting Public Uuildings and· Goual ry Reai. 
boats, Ho tc}Ji, Public lnsti.tutions, &.c . clences; n.genta for- the sale of tho Cumberland 
$S"" A paplrw,ith full particulars-terms to W/t()le- Wroug~t 'l'ubo, for Gas, Stea.m oi.- Wnt1r; and for 
sale DealerB,-scnl,eH of prices, &e., &c ., will be prompt- Groe n wood 's Steam Fitting, Vnh?ea, • &c. On.s Fi~~ 
ly mailed (prep:;iid) to . n.17y _n.ddrcs~ on rc~e ipt of a 3 t ers' matc r i;,i.ls and tools alwa.js on ha nd. Gas Fit-: 
cont P. 0 . st1mp. Address '(00ST Alt," t in g in all its brn.ncbes · .done in the wost approved 
New York. Ma.r. 31:::\m. ;{.~8 B1·on.chvn._v, N. Y. manner, at. the lowest prices. 
it is not a Dye; _ C_i_n_c_in, n_n_.t~i._~_1_a_r._3_:_3_m_. _ _________ _ 
PRESIDENT J. H. llATON, L. L. D. CODFI$1i. The Jovel', of Codfish wilt find an ox-
U11ion ,llnivers ity, Jlur/1:ce tJb"oro, TermesBce, ; colJ eo l al"ticle at J05EPII \VA'l'SON'S. 
SAYB,i .. ,Not.wit.hstanding tl,ic i-,:1.·eg ular uso of Mr!. Mar. 31. S.- A. Al1en's World'~ H air R eetorer, &G., the fall- - -------------- ----
ing qff of h11.ir ce:is,e,d, nn<l my gray leek.:, were restor- SOAPS. No. l Gorman Chemical Era.sive Soope 
od L.o their origiun.l oolcn:-". _ , . _ in great variety, at JOSEPH W ATSOY'S. 
Rov. M. Th1'Lcher; (6Q years of ago), ,Pilche r , Cho- Ma,·. 81 , 
nn.,z;:i go Co. N. Y. •'.:\Iy ~rn!t .is J?,o,r re3to red to i ts nat- TEA. Young Ilyson and Black 'fen.s, from 50c. t,o, 
ura l co1or, and ceases to;ran off.',' $1 per pound 1 at JOSEPH \VATSON'S. 
, Rev: B. P, Stone, D . D;, Crmcord, N, II. ":i\f.y hair J\1ar. 3 l. 
which was g rey, is now restor ed to its u atu1;al co lor. ~ ~~--------------
Rev. D. Clendenin, Chi~ngo, ,Ill. "I c.;i.n udd my TO FA.RME.itS. If you want to get somethicg 
testimony, a.nd recommend it to my friends." good to oat or drink1 call at 
Rev. D. T. Wood, ~'liddlctowu , N, Y, "My own Mar. 3l. JOSEPH ,;ATSOY'S . . 
hair has greatly thiokeaed, also that of on e ofwy fam-
ily who was bccomi tJg ba ld." ,. . 1 • 
: :-~ ;We might ~wefl this list, but if not convinced, 
THY I T. : ,. 
MRS. S,. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSA MU~f, . , 
Or \Vor l<l's .H,1ir Dress ing, i~ e..s,!;entia.l to use wit_h_Jhc 
ReR tor~r ; .,and .is t~u . best Jin.ii:. Dressing fnr Ql\l or 
y-011-1\9-- e:xm.Tit;:--b~ng v!'.ie.n efficncfous-·i'tl eM1ee of full -
in g. &c .• without tho Restorer. , ,.,_ , , . 1 • • . ., •. , 
Hrey haired, Da.1,l, or 1rnrsons afiticted ,,·ith diseas-
e~ of the hair or sea.Ip. r ead_ th~ _1.thove, and ju,lge of 
MRS. S. A. ALLE~'::i WORLLJ':l l:IALR RE.:ll'ORER. 
, I t dues UHt soi} ~,r ,c;_t,~in. ,Suld bJ,: all the principal 
wbolc.-.:.ile and rutail merchants i n tho U. S., Cuba or 
Callu.da. 
• D('pot, 355 Ilroome Street, New York. 
_$i& ... Some deiders try to seJI ar t icles instead of th is, 
ou Wbfoh tbey makCJ more pro.fit. ,vrito to Depot for 
circular n.nd infonnn tiun. 
~ew York, .Wa r, 3 L::-hu. 
Steam, Sash, Ullnrl and Door 
FAC TORY. THE subscr ibers, successors of the old firm of T h,n-fle,. Nc,rcross &. 'fborpe, arc st.ill cngnged 
lnrgely in ttte manufacture ana sale of Sash; lJlinda 
a,nil Doors. .._ _. , .' , : . · , ~ ., 
I n tho execution of WO·rk, and material risod, we 
challenge competition. , _ 
. . , F. S. & J. P. TIIORPE. 
Sandusky. Mar. 20:ly. 
<J. n. <Jamp & Co., Cincinnati. 
' .. RE,llpVAL!RE,lIOVAL! OUR pntrons of .Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, will find u s t'ft.fte r the first day of February, at our n ew 
and spacio us stores, 
. . Nos. 95 &: 97 W est Th i,·d Street, 
Direc~iy opposite, the B_URNET IIQUSE, whore Mer-
chtints will a lwa.ya finU a larg'e and fresh stock of 
MOLESKIN HATS, 
SOF'.f. HATS, . ,;, , . . 
DRESS AND TRAVELING CAPS, 
. , . , .LADIES' RIDING IIATS .AND .CAPS, 
Pannmtt, Logb.orn, Brai5i irnc Palm Loaf Hats, Chll-
dron's Fancy Straw Goods, ~o. · 
Also, Plushes, Bodies a.nd Trimmings for H atte rs. 
all of our own impor ta.tion or mu.nufacturo. 
Cincinnat i, Mn.r. 3:2m.* 
illerchanfai . VISITING Ciricinnnti are invited to ex:u11ine our oxte-naiv& a.as,¥ttment of ~ -•,_. d: • 
:OH. Y .. G-OC>:i::>s; 
Of all descriptions, li.t our New ,vare Rooms, No. 77, 
Pearl Street, cornei- of Vino Street. 
, .. mo., w. ELLIS &: co., 
; ,; .. ,, . ; Formerly at No. 23, Pearl-st. 
Ct!!bmn:1t1, Mnr. 3:2m.* 
BL,\ CUL'I', SliUPSON & CO., 
- Bf PORTEUS AN'Jl. JOBDF.RS •.oF. . 
Foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy 
DHY GOODS, 
. No. 11, Pearl Street, </incinnati,_ HAVE now. in stoi:e nud are da.ily receiving .!\ lnrge. and general stock of Dry Goods, which 
they will offet at tho lowest Dlarkot rates. , • 
The trad e visiting, C.in.oinn~ti are solicited to give 
tl;leir stock an ex.aminn.tion. 
Cincinna.ti, Mar. 3:4t.* 
W. P. DEVOU-~ · C. A. ll9CKWOOD. 
• ClN.b.iNN'ATI SILK HOUSE. 
-w; p; DEVOU &. .ROCI(WOOD ~ 
UIPORTii;RS AND_ ·.JOBBER S OP' 
8 ILIZt:;~,,. 
ltlillinery G.ond,, Strnw Bonnet•, 
Embroideries,. . Trimn~i11r,fl rt:ntl FtJ11c_11 Dry G<X>d.8, 
Nos 83 & 85 Pearl Street, 
BETWEEN Yl~Y. ANO RACE, ClNCI:0-NAT?. 
Cincinnati, l\1 .\r. 3:fnn. ,,_ 
BL'YNN & ll .'U,D\VlN, 
. DE~LERS IN 
Watches; Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sign of the Golden Eagl,;,, 
N1•il llom,,., Colulllbu111, Oblo. 
Columbu~, 1\Jnr. ;{: ly. 
F1·uit T",·ees. , 
B. RANDY, Gin, Port nn<l Afalaga Wiue, 0 d Rye) 
.. lfonon.gnholi. nod Cora Whioky, by tho barrel 
or gallon, for medical or medioinn.l purposes, at 
llfar. 31. JOSEPH WATSON·s. 
Sr· IMPSON'S Celebrated Stomach Bitters and th& Ar.ot_J.atic Shiellnm Snu.pps, at 
Mrr. 31. JOSEPH W ,t'l'S 0:-1'15. 
I F y.ou wtint right eour Ci<lcr-Vin eg~r, eall at Mar. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
BEF: F TQngues and llolugnia S:1~sR;~e, for !m.lo. at Mer. 3l. JOSEPH WA'rSO:'.<'S. 
C. RACKNELLS. A very superior artiolo o( a Cracker, never before brought. t<? this ma.rke.t. 
Call and get some of tho Crnckn~Hs !Jeforo tboy li.N 
gone, at [Mar. 31.) JOSEPII WATSON'S. 
lifsNRV P . B; JEWETT, ,. 
(Successor to _Jewett, I.,root.or & Worthington,) , 
Publisher, •.• Book:seller and Stationer, 
• . . Wll()[,~SA LR DEAl,Elt IN . , . 
,Yan Papers, Borders, Curtnl as, &c .. ; &c_,, 
_. l . 162 Saperio1·-st., Cleccland, 0. h OOKSE LLERS, Merchnats, Teaehcrs, Agent«, 
_lj and all in wa.n t of School, Blank or Miaoelln-
neous Books, Stn.tionery, \Vall Po,pers, &o.J suppliod 
n.t tho low~st roles, nnd ordera solicited. 
Clevelo.nd, Mus. 31,ly. 
BOOKS! 
'VV"El::J:TE 
Has recently rocoi\·od a iarge addition lo bl« 
stock of 
STANDARD, 






And hlISCELLANf:OUS BOOKS; 
Many of which were .purchased at late trn.d& 
•n.les &.nd will be sold at reduced prices. 







&c., &c., J.:o.; 
A great variety; 
TUE subscriber has rom _.,ved the lllt .. Vornon Nur-d1B . MA ~U FACT UHE u S OF, sory from its former place, 1½ miles .east 0£, .Mt. [NET WARE AND CHAIRS, Vornon,ontho Gamb;,e• road; -.herohee"pectsto 
hand a largo ~tock of Sofi,l:·~, Te.'tO-n.- T etes , E n- kerep n. nursery and fruit garde.n, perrnn.nontlj. 
at WHfTl!'S, 
Blgu of the BIG DOOK, 
ON · &Y Chairs, la rge an(J s~u?H Rocking- Cb:i.i rs, H o has 0 ? h r .. nd a loL of 'tipple tree~, poach treos, 
Cha.irs~ L oun_gcs, l\fa.hp~an y lle<l steads, Cen - aoct ~rn.pe vrn:.!S, of a.s g_ood :variotios as can OiLn be 
bles, Side T a.blps, _:J3oQk Cn.ses, Cottnge Bed - bad m Eas-.',ern nurseries; whiuh ho wjll sell much 






d :Qinlr,g,_f ab)es~ Can e-s~a.t Chairs, Common At l.oe samo pl~ce! 1s tor sale, 11 very fine :Morgan 




pring and Hn,k ilfattrasso, and Spring Deds. \ £eb.-lO_. 18!i7:2mo.* 
: , facilities for manufacturing Cabinet Ware ·- -,,,-. a--.,.,--,,,..'"· '"n_S_l.-...,--L-'U-_.il-l~B-E_R_Y_A_R_D_,_ 
~irs, are not surpassed by tt.ny Establisbmo'!J.t j:3~.i.•Jil.J"aJ ._ :s. 
ia Obi o. Sandusky, March 24,ly. PET BR G ILCHER, 
Oorner of Wc.c.ter mul Jar:hr,n ·Streets. w ' F, SCHULTZE &. CO., 
IM PORTERS OF .., ' J 
F 
!!IANIJti"K V, OUIO. 
~ All Orders will receive prompt attention. 
• Sandusky; Mnr. 2-i :ly. ~ 1 
- . SJngm·'" Se'Wiug lllact;a.lno-s. 
TllE grei:.t reputation oi Singor's Sattini '"Machini?.s is-founded on t?o fact, that they -are porfootly 
adapted to every yoriety of work, and t hat each 0011 
of them, kept employed . wiH earn no•, les• th<>n 
, One 'fhouse.nd Dolle.re a. Yee.r. . 
All persons desiring full · and re1iablo !nf,nma.tion 
abou_t these m:1.chiues:-s.iz:os, prices, m·odos of pur ... 
cbasrn,;, &c., caa ob~tn it by applying, by- Jettc r:or 
othorwiso, for :. .copy of l. M. SINGER & CO'S 
GAZETTE,". l;,eautiful_ Pictori~l Papo;; oµti.l'ely tie-




oys, French Chma ·& Cl!.t Glas.s, 
_ No, 120 .Jfain Sh·eet, _ ... .. A 
DETWEES 1·11rnn ANT\ l•'OHri,,:Jl Sl'REETS, 
CA.Ri{ & TAYLOR, ., ;, ' Wa~t~d ;'n every t~,e~~! &.i:rett~ State,, towh.om 
"'; wno1.'l•:SA.LE DEALERS rs lib eral inrlncements ure otforerl. 
· t;iuduuati . O hio~ 
Cine innaU, Ma.r. 3:ly. 
GIRSOi'1 IIOUSi':, 
. : H(nlnut. Street . Ci1icim1("(_ t f, 
A WETHERBEE, l'ropriet~r , 
Ciacin nO:ti, ~far. 3:6ni.« 
IR' 0 N" ~ S TE EL N. B.-Wo have m1'de nrrnngementa with mr..ny 
· NaHs and G lass, ' oditore and ,,ublisbers of i,.owtp,p•r• highly proltt,;.,; 
l{og. 216 and 2 lS n ·a111 · .,-..•Geet, ble R.nd sati~factory jo. th.em, s.nd wiEh t.o m~ke. s,im_i-
S.\ N DU~ 1, V, 01110. lRr eo.ntrncts witb l'y.ory nowspspcr :1nd ma.gai1ue 1ni 
; oa.r..i·i~ O.\Hlt. · n.. a. T.1. YLO P.. j the o,.1uuu·y. .Fur full pfli-t~ulnrs a,<ldre.:: :1 ~ I , .. JEi< All sizes of rQunu :mil sqn .. re. iron, up l;p A, • • . r. M- ~INGJ;R J; co,,· . 
l11ohe~, alwe,y.a ou holld, S,uidi.~ky, Nar. 2!:am. ?,,Jar, 2{:3m. 323 Bwyl•o y,N , Y, 
-
• 
M1'. VERNON HUSINESS. 
J.\XUEL ISRAEL. n. B, GAL'U~BA, 
Isra<31 t.. ca1usha. 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNOl'I, OlIIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of tho Bank-. 
\Sop. HO:tf. 
W.lll, DUNBAR, 
.AJto.,..,e// and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VERNO'N, OHIO. 
J')':.:ir- Office ..i l\Jiller's Block, in tho room formerly 
•ocupied by IIon. J. K. Mill er. llfain st. dee 25 
JOHN ADAM~, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFIOE-IN WA.RD'S NEW BUILDING, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Mar. 11:tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office as heretofore on Gamhier Screef, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL epcrations W::l.rrantod, and non~ hut tbe best materials used. "\Vlth an experienee of 14 
yea.rs constant pra.etica, o.nd an acquaintance with all 
the In.ta improvements in the a:rt, he flatters himself 
capable of gh•ing eutire satisfaction. 1Ja.y 6. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, Wool and Par.ilea/ Hats &: Caps, 
Umbrellas, Car·pet Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES , 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
i T the old star.cl of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south 
.i:\._ of James George's.~ 
Mt. Vernon, May 5:tf. 
Dentlstr.:r-
G E. llfoKOWN, Resident Dentist, 0 will a ttond to all the various ma-
nipulations pertai ning to tho profession, 
on reasonable terms. 
p--Al,L OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, \Vard's Buildings, 2d floor. cor-
ner 1\Iain and Vine streets, opposite 1\'oodwn.rd's 
Block. Entrance the same as to Daguerroan Gnllery. 
lilt. Vernon. Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D. J> •. SIi ANNON , 
. Physician and Surgeon, INFORMS tl,,c citizens ofi\ft. Vernon, and the pub-lic generally, that he has remoYod his office to 
th" south east corn or of l\Iain and Chesnut sts., where 
ho ma.y bo found at all times wbAt::. not professioualiy 
a.bsont. 
Resideneo on Chesnutst,"qet, a tew doors East of 
the "Bank." doe 21, '53 
W, R . HART, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, 
JfOUNT VERNON. OBIO. 
SHOP-Over W. Il. Russell's Drug Store. 
Sept. 2. 1856. 
UElUOVAL! 
&c., 
W E ba,e removed the Centrnl Ba.nk to our now rooms on Ma.in street ono door south of the 
public square and directly opposite the Kenyon Hourn. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
July 15 1855:tf 
--
MT. VERi,~,q BUSlNESS. 
BOOTS, SIB!o:;:s Arno Jr, ... -.. - ----
'E. S. s. ROUSE & sJr£N .. 
H AVE jus t r oceivcd, in addition to theh . stock. a porfect a.vn ln.nch of '""i:>.r 
Boots, Shoe~., Gaiter!->, Rubber~., &e., 
Of all sorts and sizes, adnpted to the present and ap-
proaohiug season . 
-AT.!..0-
$01,F! AND UPPER T,EATHER, 
French and American Coif Skins, Calcutta Kips, 
Splits, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, and all so1·ts of 
Shoo Findings, Shoe Kit, &e., &c. 
Always on ha.nd, Lasts, Boot-Troos, Shoe N0.il!!! 
and Pegs of all sfaos, Umbrellas, Notions, Hosiery, 
Glove~, &-c-. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 16, 1856. 
SPERRY & CO., 
H A ,E l.o sa.y to the good pooplo of the City nnd rogion round about, that t~oir ntriety of fre!h 
goods, suited to the season, was nov~r better , never 
cheaper. We invite especial notice to our Sheeting, 
Pillow Case and Shirting Linens, Linen Drill, nnd 
Farmer's Linen Duck. 
Hosier,1/ in great ,~a riety, sizes, and suited to seX'Os 
and conditions. 
Hats, Flats, Bona.ets, Ribons, &c. 
Our stock of Embroideries and White Goods is 
very complete and low in p ·rice. 
Corsets, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &o. 
Come awl see U8. 
Mt. Vernon will be full of merohandize. Low 
prices and short-profits wi.ll ru1e. 
Our motto-"A QUICK PENl'IY." May 27. 
- J. SPERRY&. CO. . 
ARE at tlloir post, well stocked with aensonn.blo goods, and invite everybody to cnll n.ncl see 
theu· Spring supplies. May 13. 
A NEW supply Carpels, Mattingo Oil Clobbs, and Sundrie&, will be found at ' 
,\lo.y 20. SPERRY'S. 
NE\V FIRlll. 
CITY DRUG TORK. 
L. IPLITT & WARD, at tbe olcl stan<l of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Kenyon Ilou se, .Mt. Vernon, 
whole.s~1le and retail deal_ :s in Drugs, Medicine·s:, 
Cbemrn~ls, n!1d all articles in the drug line, spirits of 
tury~ntrne, _ hns~ed u._nd larJ oils, pair>ts in oil and d-ry, 
b~ ~rng flu1?, pme 011 and 0ampb(>- ., whitewash, var-
m ~ .J and pamt brushes of ull siu ,perfumery, cigars, 
~c. Also •all tho popul:1r Pate, and Fam ily Medi. 
cm~s of the rlay, pure brandies, ines, monongaheln 
wh1skey, and other liquors for medioal purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in the above lino are 
invi~e d to call :tad examine our stock, prices and 
quahty ,n.s we are bound to soil at the lowest cash pri-
ces-. 
l/fi!3"" l'artioabr atlontlon 
tions and recipes. 
Au,tr. 7:6m. 
gh·en to filli ng presctip-
A. \17. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD . 
m 444:z:a ?UTPP_!5 wu:mLC.11& 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
PEAUE lS DECLARED IN E~l\OPE l 
BUT 
A. WOLFF 
U 1W C O ilJT\_.rlelermincd to wage 
1 UPON. :iu3P.~!;,:s~ n AR 
CAJWPAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF has the plensure of annouilo.ingjl • that the attractions nnd inducerueb 
offered at his Clothing and Merchant Tailoring 
establishment, have never before been pa.rallel-
cd in the oounty of old Knox. I have just received 
direct from New York, a very extensive selection of 
~ll kin~s of tna,t erin.ls for Spring and Summer wear, 
tor which I a.m now ready to receive orders, offering 
tho n.ssurn.nco that the utmost satisfa,otion will be 
given, n.nd at all t imes a 
GENTEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT! 
. My assortment of goods consists of a general va-
riety of Broadcloths, of every quality and color; al• 
so, a large variety of new style 
FRENCH CASSIMERES! 
,vhich I hazard nothing in asserting surpass every-
thing ever offered in this market. Attention is n.lso 
di rected to my heo,vy stock of Ready Ma.de Clothing, 
rnn.nufact-ur ed in this ci ty, a nd carefully inspected b·y 
J . '! · F. SINGER, an experienced Tailor, whose 
services a re emplnyed in my establishment. T his 
work never rips, a,nd besides throws all foreign made 
clothing entirely in the shade , is sold at much better 
terms, although worth fifty por cent. more. I al so 
keep on hand n. very fashionable assortment of gen. 
tlomen's 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
In_cluding -every article necessary for a. genUeman's 
toilet. 
Trunks and Carpet Bags, in innumerable variety, 
from the cheapest to the host. In fact, I can fit a 
man out either for a journey to "Greenland's icy 
mountains" or '' India's coral strand," and at rates 
astonish in~ly low. 
A more particular descript.ion of my stock the lim-
its of an ndvertisemeat will not allow, but be it un-
dorstood by n!l, that I shall, during the season, its I 
hn vc ever <lone heretofore, koop constantly on ha.nd 
n. lnrge a:ssortment of goods made up, and r eady 
to be made up at the shortest notico; and reassuring 
the public generally of my determination never to be 
undorsolcl by n.ny living m im, they will only consult 
their own interest by giving me a ca.IL 
N. B. As I have determined to adopt fhe CASH 
SYSTEM, my customers ma,y rest asRurod thnt I 
shall make it to their interest ns well as my own to 
deal for ready pa,y. My friends will oblige me by 
not asking for credit hereafter, n. s I do not wish to 
give offence by a r efusri-1. A. WOLFJ?. 
Mny 20:tf. Corner ,voodwnrd Block, Mt. Vernon 
GA.§! GA.S! 
A. V. BARRINGER & CO. T-TIE c .ontrn.ctors who n.ro now constructing the l\1 t. Vernon Gns Works, being de~ irous of arh·an-
cing tho interests of the consumers of Gas in this cityt 
havo secured the most competent and experiencecl 
Gn.s Fitters ln tho country to do Gas !l'iU.ing in all it~ 
various dopart.mcnts,and will commence immerlia.tely 
to fit up store!'!, dwellings, pulllic hn.ll8, churches &c .. 
wiLh pip_e~, ch:tndeliers, pendants, brackets, &c .. inn 
porf'ect n.nd secure ma.nner, a.t Cincinnati, Columbo~ 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
GILL'S coirnt~ATIOY PLOW, . 
Patented August 28, 1855. Improved 1856. 
A. NUMBER of yen.rs ~xperi ence in tbe-mn:nufac-ture of J'lows. bf\S 1od to tlie discovery of a 
CO~Hl1NA'l'ION PLOW, consti-ucted wi th a Steel 
Unld-:T::lortr(l, Caal Share, c,,lft or Steel Land S·ide, atlcl 
Ccl8t Stanclm·t.l, which _o.byiu,tes the objoctions nnd 
combines the good. qun.htte!:I of both, the Cast and the 
Steel Plows, viz: 
1st. Thnt a Steel Monld Boa rd will scour in all 
kinds of soil, while a, Cast fne will not, in the major-
it,y. 
2d. Tha.t a Steel Sho.r o ;vill wenr out and require 
sharpening much sooner t6an a Cast ono, if made of 
good metal, aad properly /h•ped. 
3d. That the Steel Sharoinvolvos an inconvenience, 
oxponse, and loss of tin:c in goin g to and from the 
shop every limo they r~uire to l,e shn.rpened; n.nd 
this is almost of daily oeOUrrence in the dry ser~son. 
4th. That every day's tse, as well as oach sharp-
ening, alters the shn.pe of the Ste,l Shn,re, oo that 
howevor perfect ,vhen m-w, n. few day~' wear renders 
them yery imperfect, thelfbY greatly impairing their 
usofulnesa. 
Therefo re, tho superio-lty of the COMB INATION 
PLO \V consists in the rc1dinoss wi th which the Share, 
liould Board, L1tnd Sid~ pr Standard, may be repla-c-
ed when required, witho11{sending to the shop. Thus 
rcstoriilg tl> its original ~ha.po, n.nd enabling it to per-
for m as well ns when nW-and this n.t a t rifl ing cost 
compared with the loss of time so valuable in the 
plowing seas.on. 
·we are mu king these Plows of the very best mn.-
terin.la, and in a style cf workmanship surpassed by 
no other w.11.nufitcturo r. . 
,ve h n.ve three numbets, two kinds and four clas-
ses . . 
Nos. 7 and ·S, n.re for Sod, or general use; No. 10 
is for Loose Ground or Stubble. 
PnICE~ A T SHOP. 
No. 7. No. 8. No. 10. 
Clnss A. Cnst Steel Mould 
Board, Steel Land Side, .. $14 50 $15 00 $ 13 00 
Class B. Ca.st Steol Mould 
Bonrd, Cast La.n<l Side, ... 13 50 
Class C. Com. Stoel Mould 
Board, C"st Land Side, ... 13 50 
Class D. Com. Steel Monld 
14 00 
14 00 
Bo:ircl, Cast Lnn tl Sitle, .. 12 50 13 00 
12 00 
Ex..trfl Shares, Ground, ....................... ... . .. 65 cents. 
" " Unground, ............ ............. 55 
In ordering the Cornbina.tion Plow8, state whether 
you wish the right or Jeft hn.nd, and give the class 
and number. JOHN L. GILL, 
\V;ireheuse No. 7, Exchange Block, Broad-st., Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
GILL'S COMBINATION STEEL PLOW 
W!Tll CAST rn.o~ SHARE . 
R epo rt of the Committee of t,ho , ves~ern Virginia 
Agricu1tun1l Society and Industrial Institute, at 
their exhibition 1 Stlptember, 1856. 
GILL'S CO.llBINA1'lON PLOW. 
GENTS! COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. or Philarlolphia prices . 
BIJV TOUR FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. In order for us tn make our necCS$MY calculn.tions 
Of this plow, the colllmittoe fee l thnt they cannot 
sny too much in its praise. In tbe trial mnde• al-
th ough there wns no competition, the excellence of 
this Plow was shown in the oasy drnft in the hard 
ground, opening tl8 it did, a furrongll fourteen inches 
wide and eigh t inches deep, with ::L two-horse ten.m, 
the shn.re or point boing made of iron selected for the 
purpose, and ca.st inn. chill, as O.}-tpears from the ev i-
dences presented on the share itself, and from differ .. 
cnt individmtls present representing the fa.ct, is, in 
the opinion of the Committee, a most important im-
prov-emcut, as it allows tbo user to keep a. sup}_.Jly of 
points ut cornmnnd, thus obviating tho necessity of 
carry ing the point to a shop to be shltrpcncd or oth-
erwise repaired. Now tl10 Committee take groat 
pleasu re in recommending GILL'S COMBINATION 
PLOW Lo the n.gricultur.i.l community. C 'N'I LIA, ., s NDERnO ~ in running Street Pipes. it is very. impol't:tnt that nll L O T H I N G L .u A, , "' N rosnect- · .,... · • fully in forms the public- and bis - 01:izens who contemplate hn.vin_g their bOuses lig11 ted 
A:SD f • 1 h h I with Gas, shoulrl m:1k0 imme1lia.te n.-pplication for tbnt 
'7TfRNI~I-1T",·, ·a Go•---D:' non( st at e continues to nrnnufac. 
(Sigued.) ARTHUR LITTLE, 
THOS. TWITCHER, 
.!""' t ~ · 1...., .,. , ,, ~ C - B h R purpose, ns enrb job wi!l be fitted uj:> in its order ns AT ~PSTEIN , BROS., Lybnmd House, ture arr.ia.ges, Rrouo. es, . ookaways, Buggie,, Wa- mado on the application books. which books will be R. B. SM ITH. 
gons, Sleighs and Charwt~, 1n all their va.rious styles founrl nt the Office of the Compn.ny, corner of Mri.in 1 b M 3 l\'"o1 i~e. of finish notl proportion. anrl Vine stro<Jt~, in t.ho buil<lin"g formerly occupied Go 001 us~:_ m_. ___________ _ 
CURTIS & CITAMBERLIN havin,r nssociate<l All 0rderswill be exoouted with strictregn.Tcl todu. by the Contra! Baok. where will be exhibited a fine Real Estat.e Cor Sale, 
_ with them ns p(\,rtner, W.;.\L C. 8APP, (formerly _rability aD<l benutyof finish. Repa.irs will also bent- as~ortment nf ch:rnrieliers, Rrackots. &c. 270 ACRES of the host land in Brown town.-
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in The hi1Is for pipes, chn.ndelies, pendants. bnl,ckets, ship, Knox county, Oh io, is now offered fo r 
Goods and Grocery business, a.t the in.me place, on all my work th0 ,re ry best seasoned stu:ff, a nd employ &c., will not ~e presented for collection until after sulo, on the most favorable terms. Said premises 
Main stroot, where they inten d to keep a general us- none but experienced mcchnnics, I feel confident that the works go into op~rntion. For a.ny other infonnu.- aro the old Homestead of Thomas ,vade, Esq., late 
sortmout of Fancy and St!lp}e Goods, n.nd sdl them all who favor me wi th th0ir patronage, will be perfect tio.], apply ril tha nffice. Sheriff of this county, n.nd are })robably well known 
for ready pay n.s cheap as th1J ch en.pest, and we in- ly satisfied on a. triu.l of their work. All my work . A. v_. BAR RING ER & Co., Contracfo1•s. to u. runjority of its citizens. To those, however, ,1rho 
-vito nll our friends to give us a call. will be warrnnted. Mt,. Vernnn . .Tnl:v 15. 18:'>'\:tf. are unn.cquo.inted with t-he condition and ri.dvuntagea 
Mar. 3. CURTIS. SAPP & CO. ~ Purchasers are requested to give mea cnll be- of this property, we wonld say, tb:it about 12.0 acres, 
fore buying elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. Threshiru:- lliachines. consisting of about 50 acres meadow and 70 plow 
J. lllcCORlUICK, 
UNDERTAKER. 
H AVING bought out the entire stock of William 
. Pl'Cscott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon, 
1s prepared to accommodate all who may want eithe r 
Coffins or attendance with the Ilearse, and will keep 
on hif\.n<°l@Mltl"l'l'll.-i're tie eTie e-ffi Hl'm 
ioriptions. with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's sa~h factory, at the foot of Vine 
Stoct, nc:ir the depor. jan. 9:tf. 
Sur,·eying, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS havin:, busines~ with the County Sur-veyor, or wnntmg Drafting, Platting, acknowl-
roent of Doeds, &o., will find the Surreyor's office in 
.Tudgo Miller's blook, corner of Main and Yine streets, 
n tho room over the Ctmtral Dank. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEW lS, Surveyor K. C. 
".Face the Music !" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
A ND a few of those bea.utiful and sweet-toned MELO-PEANS, for sale atmn.nnfacturor's prices. 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the n-hovo 
named instruments, of the very host quality, in tone 
n.nrl finish~ at prices lo,v-or than they hn.ve over be-en 
sold in thi~ place. 
Call at the room, over the Centrn.1 Bank, in Judge 
:Miller's building, corner of Main and Vine streets. 
,\pr. U:Lf. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
FRANKLIN HOIJSE, 
CORNER OF lfA.IN .AND .FRONT STB£ETS1 MT. VERNOS-1 Q. 
c. F. DRAKE, ............. ··············· . ..... PROP'R. RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub· lie thn.t ho has t aken the n hove well known 
llotcl, formerly kept by his father, C. A DRAKE, and 
has fitlcu it up in the best style, for the comfort and 
accommodation of tra:,oler3 n.nd boarders. By strict 
attention to business, low bills, and good far o, I am_ 
determined to give sn.tisfactiou to all who favor mo 
with their patronage. 
2~~1_2~,Y~·-- ------ ~C=·~p~·:...::D~R=A=I=~=E=·-
LYBRANO HOUSE, 
O~ !f.!.I:'i STREET, MOU!iT VEU.~O!i, OHIO. 
IIENRY W ARNER, ....... .......... . Pn.oPn.rETOR. 
HAVING leased tho abo,·o 01'1 nnd well-known Pubiic House, I re spcctfnllr inform my friends 
,.1nd trM·oling public that I nm p1cpared to ontertnin 
a.11 thoso who ma.y fitvor mo with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has boon thor-
oughly renova.tod, ro-p:,inted and ,o.[urnisbed. Eve-
ery thing th~ ......,•wket afforlls, that is seasonable a,nd 
good, will ho sorved up for my guests in the best 
style. I would invite th<.' patronage of the old pat-
rons of tho llonse an<l tho public in general. 
_ may 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
S. O. BEACH, 
-4. TTORNEY AT LAW, 
ANO ACTTNG JU$1"JCE OF TIIE PEAClt, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. W ILL attend to all business on trusted to Lis care. Office ri.nd residence-Eli Miller'sbuildint:"' cor. 
nor of Ma.in and Vine St-roots. 0 
Also, is agent for tlio Farmers Union Insurnnco 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pn.., will insure 
against loss by firo, Fa.rm Property, Dwellings, out-
houses, st~rcs, nnd oth er buildings, goods, wares and 
mercba.nd1zo, on a s favo rable terms as nny similar 
institution. Cnsh Capital $200,000. Losses prompt-
ly adjusted and pnid . May 27:tf. 
War With England Tallied of"! 
BUT JOHN McI;),TYRE & Co., in order to direct tho public mind from tho horrors of war, will 
on or ahout the 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Largo n.nd Splontlid stock of new goods at the 
Norton corner, opposite Warden & Burr. ' 
Our stock will bo compo,;ed of Dry Goods, Oroco-
rjei • .Ilardwnro, Qucenswn.re, Boots, and Shoes. 
,vo shall. adopt the one pri.co or uniform system, 
treat oU n.hke. ,vo bn.ve bought our goods cheap for 
on.eh, and wc can ancl will sell them cheap. 
'!'e will tako buttor, eggs, feathers.,. beans, dried 
fnut, ra..ge, 
Good hit-Ohingposts .~c. I f you want to save mon-
ey como to the .new store of 
March 11:tf. JOTIN McINTYRE & Co. 
Hides and Furs .\Vanted. 
TU~ highest pric.e in cash pn.id for green aod dry hides, Co.lf Skrns, Wool ancl Fur Skins of all 
kinds, at the store in Jones• Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
raper ! Paper ! A N on tire now Stock EXTRA. QUALITY writing pa per of all sizes, juat received by 
WlIITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of the mo nooK. 
TUE RUSU 
AT 
:MILLER & WHITE'S 
Boots and Shoes. M. C. FfTR.LO~G & SAVAGE. Jund, are well improved and under i,;ood cultivation . 
T EIE undersigned respectfully tenders tbanks for lifanufac.turers of 'fhre 11ltin_q lifach,·nee. u,ith Stuart' There nro two orclrn.r<ls, of about 120 fruit trees, on the pn.tronage bestowed upon him in the Bnck- Pn tenf f"!elebrffler/, , cpqrato ,· anil Cleaner. sn.id fa.rm, and just beginning to bea.r; severR.l spr ings 
ingham corner, and would inform the public thnt he T RI~ SEP.A RA TOR is the most simple in con- of good water, stock water in abundance; comfort-
hn.s removed bis stock one door south. (in t,he same _ stru"tion . nncl perfect in it~ operntion of any mn- :ible dwelling house; good stable and out-building@, 
building)-his room is between Beam &. i\<Iea.d's Dry chine th11t hn.s ever eome under our observation, a.nd a.nd other nocesrn.ry and conve nient improve1.0ent~. 
Goods Stor.e and W. B. Rus8e:ll.,h''sfui'D~rfu~~'os~to~rc'eO'.iIT-1w..:::+:tb::.;e.,lT1cn.,,;..:t.,l:,;i;;ab.;,l;;•;,t;;o;,.;;g;e~t::.o;u.;,t,.:.";;,f.,r;.:e-;,p;:n;_i;;r·.,,..;.,-;,;,,.=,..;-,.ra,,,,-:-\-l;LTW1here is nlso a good sn.w mill on sa.id farm, capn.-
• JUS vpene ll, ot ar -c OlC0 go , pure llS- .£....a.n..\vintt £,-o IOOO *0 Jr,oo foot of \umbel' er 
ed directly from the manufacturers, which be will wnicb 1s <lnimc g~a.re anc _ ,....0-r-;v---t-r.o.n.g..- Ah:o. th; day, durrng four months of tbo yen.r; n. so a g 
wa.rrnnt to cus.tomers. Amongst bis new stock will bo Jft. Yenwn Power. a single gerired power, simple in cr~rding mill, both in opera.tioo and good r epair, n,nd 
found La.dies' Congress and Lace Gaiters, of La,i::ting its cou~trnction and i'uns very lil.!bt nn(l en~y; 'ei\.!l'Y on n. never failing i,traam of wntcr. Residue of snid 
n.nd Ki.d, Misses n.nd Children's Gniters; Mon I\Dti to lon.d a.nd light tf\ h:rnl. Also. the Tumbling Slrn,ft premises well timbered with on k, bla.ck walnut, cheRt-
Boy~' Con_s;re.ss Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and Power, running with t.umb1ing shaft!- , 20 inch cylin- nut, nnd other timber, abundantly sufficient for the: 
Enameled Rrogans, die. Call and see. .de.-, a good machine, very h:n<l. to he beo.t for ense in purposes of said form. 
.Apr. 20:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. running, or :tmount and perfection of work done. Said property is ,veil adn.ptcd , to either :1tuck or 
~l.;o.., tho Excelsior Power. n. single geared machine, grain, convenient to mills and market. in n, healthy 
Good Bargains. which we fitted up the la~t season. nnd . upon tri 8 l, and well improved neighborhoud; distant about 15 
TIIE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a blook proves to be unexcelled by any power in use. It is miles from Mt. Vernon, n.ud about ~ix miles from the of buildings, situate on tho west 8ide of the simple. substn,nt.ial and the lightest running of a,ny Sii.ndusk,37; ManSfield & Newa.rk l~ailro~d, 11.t Inde-
Pnblic Sc1unre, and on the north i:;ide of High street, . in our JrnnwJedge . pc'ntlerlce; and about the same distu-nce from the line in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con- "With the nbove Powers nnd Separritors we use tho nf _Ohio & Ponnsylvnnia , na d bpringfioltl, Mt. Vernon 
taining six Store Rooms and two dwelling npa.rt- l 7 n.nd 20 in ch o_yl inrlers, just to suit purchasers.- & Pi US burgh Rnilroad. For pn.rticula.rs, term El, &c., 
ments, with two stables. At this time tho subscriber All work warranted. Rop niring done with neatness enquire of • . TH0;\'1AS WADE, 
ocbcupies one portion for a residence nnd roceivcs and despfltch. ilesiding 1i1n~l x~:~;s,, or 
a out one thousand dol_lars ycnrly rent. The whole Thc!:<ubsc ri hrrs wouln su,y thritthey have machine~ , Attorney at Ln.w. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
is for so.lo on reasonable terms, or exchanp:ed for constantly on hnnd, ::tnd n.re hetter prepared th:w over Mny l ~:tr. 
good farms . [1\ln.y 27.) G. A. JONES. to supply their customer~ with any thin_g in th Air line, 
either Threshing Mfl.chincs or other mi-.chi••os; C:ist 
SPRIXG HD sumrnn GOODS. 
BE ,1.IU &. lUEA.D, 
THANKFUL for the liberal pa.trc,nage hc1etofore r oceiverl, beg lea.vo to announce to their numer-
ous friend£'! and customors, that they have removed 
to the l11rg~ and elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of Maio an<l Grun bier streets, where they have 
opened one of tho largest, richest, ha.ndsomest and 
bes t stocks of good8 ever brought to this mu.rket, pur-
chased within the In.st few days in the city of New 
York, at tho lowest psice,. 
Our s,tock consists of a little of everything in the 
URY GOULIS LINE, · 
Such n.s Dress Silks, of a.II colors and styles, Delaines, 
Challies, Berages, Poplins, Brocndos, Moir Antique, 
L:i.wns, :i\luslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribuns, 
Ln.ce~, &c., &c. Ah!.o, 
DOiU£STIC GOO''S, 
Embracing Ginghaws:, Muslins, blenched and un-
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c;. 
_CLOTHS , 
Onr stock of Cloths is large and of a very superior 
quality,. including the bes t articles of English,French, 
German a.nd American mnnufoctnro. 
CAHl'ETS. 
Immedia.tely o"er our store we have a room appro-
priated ex pressly for the exhibition nnd snle of Car-
pets. In our s tock will be found Three Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingrain, Vonitian and Stair Carpet,. 
GltOCfm.lES. 
We ,.hall keep on b~nd a good stock of Family 
Groceries, thf! b(lst and freshest that can be found in 
market. 
,vo deem lt unnecessary to go lnto an cnumcro.tion 
of our stock, as we pr~gume purcha~ors will ha.ve the 
good sen so to see n.11U judge for themsel vcs, without 
any puffing and blowing on our part. ,v e inYite all 
the world nnd the ''rest of mankin..,.,, to call a'" our 
esta.blisbmeuL, a.nd wo will be bi:&Ppy to show them 
w h:,t wo ha vo for sale. BEA~I & MEAD. 
Mt. Vernon, .May 27. 
J, Ill!NTSBERR'i'. & SON, 
.. _l,U_~._ 
DE~LERS i.n St-Ovos of aft descriptions, embra-emg Cook mg Stoves, and the most beautiful 
and useful .styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Rall and 
Office Sto,-es. Also, . 
Alant{facturf!ra.and Dealers in Sheet lrori, (Jopper 
and Tin lVare of lvei·y kind• Patent P,tniptl 
Lead Pipe, Hardware, Flat Irons, a. ' 
great uarlety of House Keeping Ar-
ticles, Eave Troughs, Tbi Roof-
ing, ancl Contlu,cfor1, &:c., 
YAlN STREET, YOUNT VERNON_, OHIO. 
Oot. 25:if. · . 
Coke and Coal 'l'ar Cor Sale. 
Plows, Long's 1:1.test irnprovetl. Also, Rison Plowfl, 
the r.reRt patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Pntont. Al so, tho Graham Pn.tent, the unexcollod. 
Also. tho Furlong Pattern. bard tu ben.t. Cult,iva.tors. 
Ro~er's Self-Shn.rpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Planters and various Agricultural implem en ts. 
Cook Stoves, clovn.ted ovens, tho King of stoves. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 nnd 
No. b, air tight, for Parlors, 8ittin~ rooms and School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor n.nri Conl Stoves. 'fhcse o.re 
good stove~. n.nd those purchas ing here can uhvayf 
get new pioce3 when au_v fo,il. 
Sleigh Shoes of se,•ora,l different sizes on l1and.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and ,Vind nw ,voi"'hts n.nd 
in foct almost n.nything wa,nted by the people c;n be 
had on short notice, 0,::: wo hn.ve facilities for mn,nu-
facturing to oraer. Our F{)ttnrlry nnd Ha.chino Shop 
isin snccoisfu l operation, and our intent>on is to mn.ke 
it meet Urn wants of the people, and give out _good 
work. Furlong Foundry litLlo west of the S. M. & 
N. R. R. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Jan. ti. M. C. FURLO"G & SAVAGE. 
"Stua1·t•s Daguerrean Gallery•" 
Still a11otlicr cluotce to p,·ocnre beant,ful and life-l-ike 
_ pictnres. • W E, tlieunder~tgnod would respectfully tnnou.nco to the cit.ir.ens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that 
we have purchn.secl the Daguerrenn Rooms, formerly 
occupied by E. Stun.rt, where we a.re prepared to ex-
ecute pictures in any st.vie of the Photogrnpbio Art, 
which for correctness of delineation, shnrpness of 
outline and benucy of finish, cannot be surpuflsecl in 
this or nny other city in tl1e Union . \Ve are taking 
several uew sty los of pictures that hnve never been 
introduced into this pln.ce, heretofore, which nre far 
superior to the old style of Daguerreotype or even 
the Ambrotypo, which cnn bo seen by calling at our 
rooms. 
OUR AMBROGRAPitS 
Are a. new- and beautiful style of pictures tai.::en di-
rect on papor. They have the a,ppea.rnnce of a fine 
oil prvinting, nnd are susceptible of tL very fine fini:::;h, 
either plain or in color!'!, and require no c:-ise or cov-
ering, and :ire therefore ve1·y convenient for sending 
in letters to any (listance without extra postage. 
OUR MIRORTYPES 
Arc put up Tiitb two glasses, n.nd scaled pormanentlr 
so tba,t they nre impervious to a-ir and dampness, mn -
king thom undoubtedly t,hc most permu.nent picture 
now ta.ken. They are far superior to the ambrotJpo 
in boldness and life. like fl,ppen-ra.n ~e. 
OUR A}!IlROTYPES 
Can'~ be beat-call and see. We cordially invite all 
to vi~it our rooms and examine our l:uge collection 
of•pecimens. WYKES & WILLOUGHBY, 
Jn.n. 13. Succes:i.ors to E. Stuart. 
AULD & MILLER, . 
A1·chitects and Builders, 
MT. °VERNON, OHIO, 
ARE prepared to f-trnish Architt:Jcturo.l Design s for Dwellings, Stores, Public Buildings, &e.-
1-laving recently purchased the Steam Planing and 
S1u1h Factory, n.t tho foot of Vine street, formerly 
ownod by Clark & Co., o.nd being now engaged in fit-
ting it up partly ,vith new macbine:rv, th~y are pre-
pared to fu rnish, at short nGtice, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Bracketa1 Window cmct JJoor .Fram.ea, Arclti traves anll 
J.1/ouldi:ngs, from 1 to 8 inches wide. 
Va.rn.ndnhs, Porticos, Tracery, Pendaiit, Balustrade 
l\croll Work and B;ilcony Fronts, all of which will 
be got up in good style of ~foclern Architecture. 
Mechanics and others de sig ning_ to build will find 
itto their advantage .to-give us u. call before purchas-
ing. - - Illar. 10. 
B3-· Express. 
J UST received, on consignment, o case of Ladies' Cloaks, Talmas u.ncl Winter Shawls, to sell nt in-
voice prices, or return. '11hese rrices are 110 per cent 
Jess than in tho foll. J . SPERRY & CO. 
Fob. 10, 1857. · 
Woman's RiA"hts--1\Ten• Invention 
f"o1· the l,a<lies 11 W 1SNT<:R'S PATENT WA St£ 1'Uil ls decidedly the best and most con,·en~·0nt nu\chinery_ for 
wnshing clothes, that hns e,·e r been in,•eot,ed. It 
ha~ now been in u~o for two yen.rs in the Eastern 
Stn.tesnnd goncra.lly introduced in every State in the 
Union, n.nd _gives almost universal satisfaction, wher-
ever employed, which ca.n be fully substanliu.ted by 
rclinble testim ony from every quarter. This i s no 
humbug. Rend the following 
CERTIFICATES! 
MT. Ven~oN. July 4, i85B. 
Wo, the unders igned, have used ,-Vi shcr's Pa.tent 
,vo.sh Tub, nnd after giving it n. tbor'Jugh trial nfo of 
the ovinion tliat it is tho bei;t improvement of the 
kind yet offered to the public o.nd as such We cheer-
fully recommend it. It sn.ves rnn.nv hours of hard 
labor over the hot st.erunin~, old fashioned wash tub. 
\V.u. S.A.NDERSO!i, I-I. w. BALL, Jon E"\'"ANS. 
,ve hn.ve in use one of , visner's Patent Wash Tube 
which has be<''1 thoroughly tested. It cannot be ro-
~ommendod + u highly, and we consider it tb.o best 
improvemeL of the ogo. 
C. F. DRAKE, Prop'r Fr~nklin tlouse. 
I ha.ve bad .in us, in my family, for several we ·ks, 
one of ,visuor's Pn!ent ,va!! h Tubs, which hn.s thus 
far given good satisfaction. 
C. P. BUCKINGHA;\f. 
This is to certify tlat I havo usod one of Wisner'• 
Patent ,vash Tubs a.lid I have no hositn.ncy in pro-
nouncing that it operates well, saves ln.bor. does the 
work well, and gives general satisfaction . 
DA.1'"IEL CLARK. 
I fully endorse th i above. R . R. SLO.!.N. 
We ~oneur in the ~hove-James Huntsberry, ,vm. 
Crider, John Stager; La.hen Headington, and Robt. 
Thompson. 
1-Vn. DuNDAR, F . .r ZnnmmrAN and w~-r. BEVANS, 
certify as. follows: "This Tub, not only performs 
~Cttor than n.ny ,va.t1ing Mn.chine that bus preceded 
it, hut is ono of the greatest labor-saving LDa.chinos 
!'or femnle uso ever bve ntcd." 
Thi s '£uh is tna.n u!"act ured n.nd sold by the under-
signed in Mt. Vernrn, whcr·o all per:rnns can have 
it on short notice. 
l/fi!3"" Pr.ioo $6 00 ROBERT IRVINE. 
Oat. 'r:tf. 
. . GILLIAM & HAYNES, 
SADOLE AND HARNF.SS ,1 ,H<ERS, 
SIG?f OF TilE REARING HORSE, 
OJJpoHlti tllAJ Centi·al Bank, 
~- _ _ , 1.fi'. vtRNoN; o! _ H AVING recettay purchased the Saddlery and Harness establ\shment of E. Lyharger, would 
ruspoctfully announcd to the citizens of l{nox: coun-
ty, that we intend tt? keep on band tt. geµe~al ~ssort-
ment of Saddlery, Ht.rness, Bridles; lltilteTs, \~'hips, 
Col.la.rs, and evervth/ng appertaining to our business, 
which we are µrep n·ed to sell upon the mo5t reason-
ab le tc>1·ms. \Ve ke~p uooe b1:1t go•d workmen, n.ncl 
therefore cbn warraut ou mork • 
By :1 fair syslerti Of deluing, 'and 8trict attention to 
busin ess, we hopo to merit a fair share of public pat-
ronage. ~ Pa.rb'culnr attention givoii to the man-
ufn.cture of fine Harness. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES. 
Aug. 26:y. 
City l1uurauce Company1 
_ OP CLEVl%,\~D, OIIiQ, 
W ILL INSCRE BuiMings, .Morehandise nnd other Person:tl .Property, against loss by Fite. 
Also,. tlie Mondrch Fire .ind Life Assurance Goin-
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gainst ~imilar losses. "\V. C. CJOPElt, 
fob 3:tf Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
,vrn. sci1u()hman_.&.-B,·o's. T HE Mt. Vernon Gas Light Company are prepar-. ed to ~upply the citizens of this place with a. su-pe_nor quality of Coko, which being mixed with Conl 
l i:l a c,•o uuted for h.v tho exoeedingly LOW PRICES, makes a much better fire than either wood or Coal. they aro sollin;; ihoir new stock of Spring ,,nd They aloo bavo on hand a. good quality of Coal Tar. :N'()TiCE. 
Summer Goods. May l~. Jan. 20, 1857. ALL persons indebted to tho subsoriber, on book 
Lithographic, Dnwing, Engraving ai,d Printing 
ESTAELINIHIENT, . 
Oorne,. Third a'Ad Alarket S treet, Pittaiu.rgl1,, Pa. 
nccount or otherwise, will please call and settle 
Leather. . Just Received. by vayment or noto. Persons hiLving claims against 
A L.ARGE s toek of sole an.d upper Leather., K,p A CHOICE lot of Sugar Cured Hams. Shoulder, <vill please pre,ont them for settlement. Ac-nnd Cn.!I Skins, just reoo1ved a nd for ,,ule by i s nd Dried Beef, at JOS. WATS01'1 '8 aon ats must be settled.: DAN. S. NORTON. 
;,01, 30 _MI.If ER & 1' .t!IIE. I Mar. 3. Family Supply Store. j J'fay:tf. 
F IRST premiums for Lithography awarded by th(> Penn. and Ohio State Agricultural Societies, 
1~52, 185:-J, ancl 1855, also first 1 remiums of Allo~ 
gheny County Agricultural Socie ty, 1853, ~54 and 
1S55. D . 2. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. If you bnve th.e dyspepsia, or are troubled 'with I I )lnv~ hnd no sign of a relnpsc. I slrnuld be glad to 
costivenP.sB, take this \Vine and the J--jlls, according see tl11s lotter, or thi. substanee of it, in print, foi 
to the directions, ·and you will then get woll. the guidance of others. 
If you a.re nervc)us; or wCekly, or baye ema.ciuted Yours, with heartfelt gratHudo, DR, WIUGH'l''S 
TON:X:C B::!CTTEB. , r.ountenance, or goncral debility this Wine o.n<l the MRS. A.UGUSTUS COOCII. 
I NVIGORATING CORDIAL I Pills will restore you to hen.1th a,;d e.ncrgy. Wholeonle and retail depot, ~fo. 6 Eaat Fnurth st., 
If you have unbealthy-color6d skin, o.r pimple~, or and for sale by dea.lc~s: m. mod1c1d~ gene~n.lly. 
• l'RE:PARED ONLY BY postulns, or blotches, these medicines will purify the Price of the Sca.ndrnanan Blood Punfie-r, $1 per 
DR. HO .MER WRIGHT ·, blood nnd eradiC!Lte 11)! such humors. bottle, or $5 per hnlf doz . Pills, 25 cents per box, 
Propr,:eto,· of D,·. JVr-ight's FamUy Jl!edici1)C8. If you have a weakly constitution, and feel your- or five boxes fur $1. 
A DELIGHTFUL Tol.ic,Anti·DyspopticanJ selv?s.to~ old for your .Yc~rs, that the,e ex~ellcnt For aale by Lippi!, & Ward, l\It. Vernon; 'Futile & Lnvigor,rnt, ha 1,.-j ug the soft and dt:, licious fl.a- med1crn~s, and they will 1_nv1gorate your constitution 1\-fontague, Fredericktown; R. l\f cCloud, M1llwood; 
xor of the rares t Cordials. and fortify 1t f~r .longer hfo. S. w. Sapp, Danv ill e; W. P. Th ornbill & Co .. Ea,i 
Th~se Bi llers NEV ER FAIL TO CURE If you a re b1lhou~ (which may be known by such Union; W. A. llfoMehan, Walhonding; M. M. Davi•, 
Dyspepsii-1, Lh•er Curnpiaiut. l1eadache:; symptoms as d rowsmess, loss of appetite, dizziness, Martinebui-g. 
.A:nd all .Diseaees having their origin in iwpe1j'cct lJi- furred tongue, etc.) take a good dose of tho Forest Dec. 30:4m~ 
gest-ion, or a Deranged Condition o/ tlie Pills, and they will purge from the stomach and bow- ~ - -----------------=-· --
Sto,nacl,, Liver 01" Kidneys. els all moi·bid "'nd billiou, matter, aDd thus prc'vent Carter's Spanish Mixturel 
Such a fit of sickness, and save your doctor'• bills of $iO, THE GREAT PUltrFYER OF THE BLOOD! . 
as P ain in $ 2lr 0y~!1~ve the 1. iver. cotnplaiht1 the F.crost Win<> Ii®"' THE BEST ALTER.A'l.'IVE KNOWN! th e Sto mach, Heart• Not P t· 1 f M · ·t I and Pills ,rill cure it. These medicines exert a pow. . . a ar lC e O ercur:v Ill l • . 
burn, Oppression after erful and most salutary action on tho liver, and h,we An rnfalhblo remedy for Scr ofaln., Kings' Evil, Uheu-
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick been the means of curing thou sllllds of this trTuble- mattSm, Obstin~lc Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimpl~s; 
Headache, Costiveness, Inward some diseoso. o~ Pos;ules on tho_ Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jdundice, · - and Fever Chrome s;;.ore Eye• I' . Great Cu-e oC Live•·' "om; p1·a1· n·· " of' ' C ,, .,mgworm, or Losli of Appetite., Nig ht Sweats, Flatu.. i. '-' ~ Tetter, Scald bead, Enlnrgement and paid. 
!e ncy, P a ins in t~ e Chesl, Ilacl, or Side, 'l'en Yea1·s Standing. oft.he Bones and Joints, Salt R.heum Sy-
Nauseau, Ditlicalt Breath;ug, Swimming of tire NEw .YonK, Ja.n. 9th, 1848. J>hllltic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers 'and 
Head, Fl utter ing of th J Henrt, Sudden Dn. HALS-EV, 1Jear Sfr:-IlaVing taken your For- all disenscs arising from an inj~di-
Flushes of H~at, Choking or Suffocat- est Wine and Pills to remove a. disease of tho Li,rer, Cious _use of Me_r~mty, Imprutl ence 
ing Sensation when lying down, from wbioh I have suffered soveroly _for upward s of in Life, or Impurity of the Blopd.~, .• 
Fever, and D.ull Pain in the ten yen.rs; and having adhered Closely to tho direc- THIS great :dternth·e Medicine and Pufithsi-brthi 
H ead, Dots a nd W ens be- tions ,vhich n.ccompany the medicines, I have recov- Blood is no,¥ used by thuu~nnds of grateful r:&~ 
fore the Sigh t, Defic ien-- ered my health, notwithEtnnding n.11 who knew me tho't tients from iill Po;rts Ot tho tJnited St.ates, who testi~ 
cy of Perspira.tion, mycnse incutab1e • .Prevfous to tn.kingthe"\Vineand fy _daily to the remarkable cltl"es porformed by th J 
Yellowness of Pills, I had recourse to the best medical treatment, grentPst of a.II iµcdicines, "CARTER'S S PA.NIS.11 
theskinand but continued to grow worEo to an alarming degree. MIXTURE." Neurn.lgia, Rheumittisms, Scrofula; 
Eyes! &c, Somo o,f my friends spoke de~_pairif!gly of ~y case, En,1ptions on, the Skin, ~iYcr Dise11se, Fevers, Ulcers; 
&c and tried to pereuade me from mnkibg ue.e of a.ny Old Sore~, AtTectio'l of the J{idnoys, Diseases of the 
Th f I B ltdvertised remedies,· n.nd, Idoubtnot,butwhott'·oi·e 'fhront, Ferriale Compln.ints, Pains and Achin,.. of e use o t 1ese itlers imparts a Tone to the " J 0 
S h I I f fi I ;ire hundreds who nro dissuaded from taiting your the Bones nnd oints, a.re speodi]y put to flight by tomac , w 1ic 1 orti es t 1e system agaiust all · ti· · · 11 d infectious diseases, as well as re nde rs sufo 8 resi- excellent medicines, in consequ~nce of the deception usrng llS rncstnna) elemo y, and in effioien.cy. of m,wy .•dvert.ised remedies put For nll diseli$es of tno'. Blood, nothing J1as yetbeo°' 
den co in fi 'EvKn AND AuuE districts, or in loca\iti eA forth by unprrncipled men, tu flamrng nd't"ertisements. found to cOinpiire lVith it. it cleanses the system of 
w li e re th d water is impure and nnh ealthy, Used But what a. pity it is, that the deception used by all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver' 
~s a beverage, to ward off F~ver and Ague, or as oth?r s, should ~e the· tneaBs of dissuading many la- and l{ idnoys, strength.ens the Digeetinn, gives tone' 
a medicine in the debility occasione<l by this dis- boring under Jisca se, from ma.king trial and beinv tothestornnch, makes the Skin cJea.r and healthy, and, 
ease, and other fevers, these BITTERS posses merits cured by your excellent remedies. Humanly speak~ r esto res the Conl:!titution, enfeebled by disease or 
far sJperior to any other article in the market. ing, they ha,ve saved my l ife; when I comtncnced broken down by et:csses of youth, to its pristine vig-" 
With its Tonic prope.rties, it unites the po,ver making use of them, I was in a wretched t:oDilitl.On or n.nd Atrengtb . 
of cafming Irritation nnd allay111g Nervous lrrlta - btit begfl,n to ox.perienco their good effects in les~ For tho fli,,easeiJ '!f Femalc8 it is peculiarly appli-< 
bility. I t never foils to cure N~ ural gia, Paralyt:iiS, than three days; nnd in six weoks from the time I cable, and wboreYer it hns become known is r eo-ular-
N e rvous Debility, a Prickly Sensation of th e F'lesh, pur oh~sed tho medicines, to the grent Furprise of a.11 ly pref:cribed wi_th the happiest eifectd. It i;vigo-, 
Mental Depression, constau t imaginings of Evil, my friends, I w~s enteroly cured, a.nd bad increased rates the Woak and dehilita.ted, and imparts elasti'Jity_ 
Great Depression of Spir itst Faintuess after Exer- fifteen pounds rn weight, hnving tn.ken one box: of to the worn-on~ frmne, -clen.rs ihe skin, and le:wes tho'. 
cise, Brok~n S leep and Terrifyiug Dreums. the Pill,, iir.d two bottles of the Wine. Would to the patient fresh and healthy; "single bottle of thi,r 
As a medicine in · God that every poor sufferer would avail himself of inestimahle remedy is "\vorth all the so-called Sarsa--· 
FEMALE DlSEASES, the same remetlies. Your!5, &e., parillas in existel!.ce. • 
in Flour Albus, Chronic Tendency to Miscarriage, JAMES WILSON. The lar'go number of certifiertes whicih we hn.vo re-' 
Gener1:1l Lassitude and ".teakness, Si nkiug at the Ptnonts, there is not, perhnps, n. month in the ceh·ed from persons from all parts c, f the United 
Stomuc h , Pa i us in the Limbs Irregulurilies, Ob· yenr thn.t, some member of your family does not com- Stn.tes~ is Lhe best e'"~idcncc that th ere is no humbug' 
& d plain of heo..dache, or dizziness, or sickness at stow- a_b~ut it. The Pr:e~s, h ote l-keepers, magistrates, phy_ ... structions, c 'it will be foun<l uu oubtedly th e n.ch, or have furred tongues, or some oth,1r uufn.vora- s1cio.ns, and pub]rn mer;, well known to the communi-
best medicine ev ,r offered to the ,ex. Fully one t 11 dd ,. · · b · ble symptoms. Thoso ure the forebodings of djsor- Y, a a. tu01r testimony tot e wonderful effects of 
half of our female population a re in b1d health, or der, and sickness, of some kind or other soon follows·· this gretLt blood purifier. 
as th~y exp ress it, Hnevt}r fee l well.':_ Th~y feel for such symptoms ·alwn.ys show that bile or morbid Call en the Agent n.nd get an Almnnac, and read 
p rostrated , have no e nergy, no appetite, and are mn,ttor exists in the stomnch and bowols, or that the the details of astonish·ing cures performed by CAR-
extrPmc ly nervous. The tonic and invigorating system is otherwise disordered. Timely use of tho TER'S SPANI~U M [X'rURE, Un moBt cas1te1:1 where' 
properties of these Bitters render them iuvahtable Porost\Vino and PilJs will, in all cases, prevent sick- ere-rythingelse !tall signally.fa'iled.) The limits of o.rf 
to this c lass·of rnv ol ids. ness from such causes, n.nJ will purify tbe blood and ndv-crtisement will notn.dmit their full insertion. 
THE AGED AND INFIRM produce strength nnd animation. • ' W:II. S. BE½RS & CO., PnoPmETons, 
Wili. find in these Bitters a co rdial that will r es tore Tho Forest Medicrnes, 1:ept always nt hand, to be - . l liclunond, Virginia. 
in a dt>gree, the ardor and energy of more yo uth- ta.ken whenever such symptoms are oxhibitcd, will 4 To whom all orders. ~usi bl!- :i.ddrcescd. 
ful days, infuse new li fe into their veins, an.d make savo your family nlmost entirely frum sickness ns For s& lo by Druggtsts and Couutry ~J~rcho.nts in' 
their descent dow n ''the slipperv vale of years," well as your doctor'~ bill, which frequently omodnts nll parts of the United States and tho Canoda'.s, ond 
houlth y and h 11 ppy. to ru•,.·e in a week, than sufficient of Lhcso midicines by ,v. B. Russell, Agent, Mt. Vernon· S . .S. TuttlC ·-
Living witnesses can be found in almost every to f~cGp you family in good health for years. Frederi ckLown; L. ,v. I{no,vlton, Utict:. Atay 26:i.} 
village iu the Un ion, who have certified to th e good Ladies, ~he Forest ,vine is y'lur Lnedicine. Tbis 
properties of these Billers in the uffiictions for pl~asant, ::tgr~eable, yet_ eff~ctive medicine, e:xn.ctly 
lt7' The Spring ·of the yeur is th• most proper. 
time to take cleal'::1fng and purifying Medicines, of 
which Swaim's Panacea st~nds pre•eminent. I - l ti c d d smts your dolicnte cunst1tut1ons. If you are weakly w llC 1 ~•J;; TH•;;~~ y · AT HOME. or nervous, or in general ill hc£1lth, this Wine will 
Mrs . .Tarvis. of de licate consti1ut1on, residing at do more to reStore you th n,n :tll other medicines. In 
N 2 - R it all cases where bile exists, or tho bowclscomsticatcd SWA.DI•S CEl,1':IlllATED P&N.~ CEA; o. ~ oss street,Da rter s u ~riug nine years wl ith the F?res~ Pills: also should bo ta.ien, according to FOR THI<~ C:JR-E Ol" . 
he worst form of yspe.psia sud genernl debi ity, tho dirocttons. o C R V L' [TL 1 
and spending hundreds of dollirs In travellin.>: for ii' · T n .1.· '..J A ; 
.1. ttrin_er and ravellor,_ if you wish to gunrd your-
her health aq<l paying doctors' biils, was CURF.D self ngarnst slckness anct danrrerous difleu~es whith lncipient Consumption, General Dfuility Whiti 
SOUND AND WELL by the U!\e of two bottles of Dr. may jeopnrdizc your life, pru;'idP yourself ,;.ith the Swelling, Rhemnati·m1 Dise.,lSes of the Liv--
Wright's Tonic Bitte1s and In vig-orating Cordial. Forest \Vine and Pills before setting out on long ,·oy- er aud Skin, and all Diseases ari.si119 
S he seys: ~1By the use of your Bittt"rs I can now ages, thnt you ma.y have them on band when required. from lmpuriliPS of the Blond, and 
take rny m~als rt>gularly, n.nd experienc~ noun- l\iy Forest Wine is in lnrge square bottles, one dol~ the bad ,-_ffeclli of Alcrcunj: . 
pleasant e:tf~c ts from eat ing heartily of any dish lar per bottle, or six bottles for five doilnrs. Gum- svv AII\1'8 Panacea has beet) form ,re than thir.: 
~et before ma. I think I am cured permctnently coated For6st Pills iwcntjr-fivc cents per box . ty yenrs celebrated in this country and iu Eu-· 
sound a11d lN"e ll, and flve no dread of a recurrence Gcncr:il Depot, No. 64 Walker Street, two doors r ope fo r its extraordi nary cures-for the Cdrtifi• 
of the disease." west of Dron.dwn.y, Kow York; and kept by one or c ate.s of which r elerence is niade to the direcuons-' 
:M l" . L . I<. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Nove l- more ro spec•nble druggists in almost every city and ~nd ~oo\'3 (which 1?uy be had gratis; accomp,tuy:-· 
ly W rks, says : " Two female memhcrs of my villn.go in the Union o.nd British Colonies. ug tne l unucea. Some of which give th ei partic-· 
familv have derived great benefit from the use of A1)pointed Agent in Mt. Vernon, W. B. Russell; u lars of cuses too frightful for general public1:1liou : 
your Bitter~. Send me two mure bottles." Freder icktown, S.S. Tuttle; Uticn, L. II. Knowlton. where tll~ putie nts have been almost eaten up will;. 
Mrs. Kinzer, No. 62 Sm ithfie ld street, au aged Dee, 2:i :~tn. Scrofula, and were deemed incuroble by Physi-' 
and infi rm lady, suffe.r ing from Dyspepsia end de· Blood Purifyer and Blood Pl.ils . cians 
bility, says: "Your Bitters did mo more good tha n DISEAS'•' VAN QUI',', I-JED It has been used in hospitals and private practice,. 
any other medicine l ever tried." · . £J ,-, a nd has beP n recomm e nd e<l by the 1nostct:ilebruted 
Mr. Luci e n Gray, Ne. 17 G rant street, says: ·'I By Dr. Robaclc's physicians and other emineut persons. ;\.moug 
o;-.r ...... ';-;.~itt;;:;;;:"';;~h".~~~~--=-7'St/~!i;""----"7t--t""-=~~==;:_:;-;;;,cl.,_JJO~t~h~e;rs~hy I became V P l'Y \\'eek and debilitated, w ith symp- . · . on,---M-.--D .• ...Pr-0(,. Sur-g=""• P~. lJ-nivers·,i.y .· 
t f C t · b t b th f nnd experiment, Dr. V I l\f r.r oms o onsump ,on; u y e use o your Hobnck.theemincn t Sweed- "ent,,,e 'otl. M . D. Prof Surg N. Y . University, 
BiLte n~.i Roon reg-u in ed my h eal th und strenglh .- ish Physicinn, succeeded in W. P Dewees, IV[. D. Prof. Mi d. , p 11 _ University. 
I woL1ld recorn,n,,,nd th e m to 1)erso 11s suff..-rin g from producing a medicioe from N. Chapman, M. D. Prof. Physic, Pa. University ... 
weakn Pss or debility of a ny kind, as I kuow they tl.io mountain herbs c,f hii5 T. Parke. 1\1. D. Prest. College Physiciune, Phila .. 
are good." . hntil'"c In.ad, which acts di- Or. Dc:,J Vuilo, Prof. ,'\1e,Jicine, flavunu. 
011e doee taken before meals will crPate a good rectly upon the cnuees of Jose ~ourenco c1e Luz. Prof. Sure-e ry. Lhibo u • 
appPtitP:, assis t digestiou , remove flatu le11cy , pre- diseiiRes in tho blood, and J. Cl11pma11 1 M.ember Royal Coll~ge s urgeo ns, Loni 
vent costive11Pss, and be a secure curo for Dy.:i:pep by restoring the corrupted don. 
sia. fountain of life ton. condi- G:· V-J _. Ervinz, late Minh•ter to Spf\in. 
IN QUART BOTTLE'l-Price $1. tion of health and purity S,r T .. omas P~arso". Majo i· c; eueral IJriti s li Army-
Dr. ,vright's Pnq;Rtive Po"rders for Chil• 
d ren. 
Th ese Powders bei ng small an~ eweAt, can be 
mixer! in the commou food of th e child without 
exciting tha least suspicion. As a physic for chil -
dren, they are far preferablei to nausPatiug oils,and 
v~rm ifu ges , and are au peri-:ecli 11g all other medicines 
for ehildre n, whe1ever introduced . 
In Derang-f!'ment of lhPi Bowels, swell in g of the 
Liver, sorPness i II th e side, symptoms of ~pas ms, 
Summer Complai nt s, &c., or as a V"ERMIFUGE, th ey 
have no Pqus: I. 
MORE HO ,\'E TES1'IMONY. 
Mrs. B1::vi11glon, of Birmin !! h um, Pa,, says: 
h Tbat box of Powde rR which I took with me to 
Ohio, saved the life, I arn sure, of one of my chil-
dren in the Summer Com1llaint . While ] have 
children I never wnnt to be without your PoV1o'• 
ders." 
!\'!rs. Patterson, No. 21 Reed st., says: "I gave 
hne powd r to my li ttle girl in the afternoon. und 
auothP.r at hP.rl time, and nP.xt merning she passed 
more than ONJr. HUNDRED WORnIS. 
. N. B.-Any simple medicine can he gi ven to as• 
Sist the opp1•ation, if n"'cPc:i:;:i ry. 
l\lrs Patterson, No. 219 front street, Mrs. Gray, 
No. 17 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second 
st., Mrs. Jopc, No. 174 Front st. , Mr. Atterbury 
Grand st., Mrs. Allsip, Pen,1a. Avenue, anrl a host 
of other highly respectable lidies of Pil1sbnrgh, 
havP gh,en these Po\\?rler~ in affrction of the Liver, 
S umm Pr ComplaiJH, Worm~, aud othPr di~orders 
of tha Bowl:i in children, and recommend them 
high ly. Pl"ico 25 cents per box: 
-·-·-
. l)U. \l'RIGUT•S LIVER PILLS, 
An excellent Family Pills highly efficacious in 
•ffectiona of the Liver and Billious Disorde rs.-
They cannot he excPlled e.s a mild and efficient 
cathartic, in al l cases wnere pi ll s are necesflary. 
Manufactory, and Principa l Depot, No, 8 Grant 
strPPt, Pittshurg-h, Pa. 
It? Dr. Wright'• Medicines are sold wholesale 
and retail, by W. 8. Ru•sell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& Montngue, Fre-dericktown ; L. H. Knowlton. 
Utica, and _by Dealers in Medicines very;where. 
Dec. 16:ly. 
Hals~y's Forest Wine, 
AND 
GIJJJI-COA.TED FOREST PILLS! 
1'h e 1no11t e.--ctranrdi,ia1·y d·i11cove1·y in the World! 
1.000,000 bottles and boxes sold annually 
A ND thousands of lives saved from a. premature grave by this late discovery. · 
'l'estimonin.ls, of th e most unexcaptionri ble cba.rn.c-
ter, a.re continually pouring in froh1 every ph.rt of 
the country, bearing witness to the unparalieled effi-
cacy of these medicines. 
'rhe following show the number of cases cured, n.s 
eertified to be letters n.nd other tos:timoninls, recei"ved 
from all parts of the Union and Briti!~.b colonies, from 
tho 1st of Ja.nuary, 1855, to Jnnuary 1st, 1866, in-
olusive: 
Cases cured. 
NervpuS disorders .......... .... ...... ......... 818 
Rheun1nti~m, .......... .. ....... ... . ... .... . :, .. 2l1 
Gon sumpti,,e docJine, colds & coughs ... 546 
Livor complaint .. . .. ......... ................ . 401 
Genern.l Debility, ... .. ............... .. .. . .. .. . 614 
Dyspepsia and hnb itunl cdsdv_en_ess, ; .... 706 
Postules & unhealthy color of the skin 496 
Bilious disorders ..................• , .. .. ;. ,:;16i7 
Scrofula and mercurifl.l complaints, ... ... 260 
Jaundice, ..... ... . ........ .. ;, ... .. .............. IO~ 
flu.It rheum ,ind Erysipelas ................. 367 
Ague ri.uil feyir, ...... t; •• ; . .................... 71i 
Dropsical disorders, . . .. ..... ............ .. , .. . 304 
Other vnriou~ disorder~, ........ . ..... .. ; .... 81 i4 
But a shor t limo has ~l apsed since these i,;reatand 
good medicines have bee'n made known to the public 
ye,t tbousanrl s .hnve alreatly oxporie~ced their good 
efJeots. Invu.hds, given over by th01r physicians n.s 
rJltm ~n.ble, hn.vo found relief and been restored to 
sottn l nnd vigorous health from their us:o. The great 
amount of good these medici,ne:3 ha-vC done, bns in. 
duced thousn.nds to recommend the~ to their friends. 
Mon of integrity and p·hysiqians hitv8 sanc tion ed 
their use, an.d recommended them to the public. 
Roador, if you want n'ot your constitution injured 
by that slow, lurking poison, calomel, or other mfn-
(l1·al substnnces, touch not such medicines ns contstin 
them, but procure those excellent and purely vegeta-
ble propnro.tions, Ifalsoy's Forest Wine and Pills. 
c:tpels dist.ase frorn tho sy·s~ Gilhert R.obertson, Briti:..J; Cons ul, &."-• &c. 
tern, whcrovor it may be located, or whatever mny The wondt,r ful c ures cffl'cled Ly Swnin's Pana--
be i ts ch8,rncter. Intligestiot1, hervous complaints, r.ea have fo r nHrny yP.urs madt, ir au ilHraluable· 
epi leptic and other fits, coughs, consumption in its remedy. 'l'h ii;: PanttceH <lues u ot con lai n nrnrcury 
early st~ges, sore thrc-Ht, hronchiti~, fe,·er and au-ue n nny ro,.m, and lwin_L! an inn ocent preJ)aruliou, it 
nsthmn, l'lw spirits, ~oxuo.l incapacity, fcrnin in o V(;nk~ may be given to th e mo~t t t>ncler infnu L 
ne.:i:s, µ.ricking of tho skin, symptomn.ticof"purnlysi!, The retail pric.,. has bee n rc,juc~d to ~t,50 J>e r · 
rh eumatism . neurn1g!a, tumor, cancer, di:tbetes, las- b I -~ 
situde :ind debility, <liarrhen., ahd n.ll oth er distirders otl e~ (containing threu httlf-pints) or three bot 
of the orgnns of respiration, the liver, tho ~_id, oys, li e• for $ 4. 
the s.tnmnch, the nerves, or the muscuh\r fibre ure BP\VRre of Impo~ition. 
unerringlv cured by Lhis prepnrntion. It is t~ the S·:vaim's Panacea is in round bolt\eM fluted Jon -
materics 11wrbi, or seed$ of disenso, whnt fill a.lkoli is gitudlnally, wlth the following le lter's blown 011 
to an nc id; it neutralizes them wlth nb>1ofote ccrtai,i- th e gla~s: · 
ty, wh ile n.t the 8a.me time it rogu luto~ the secretions, ''SW A IM'S-PAN AC8A-PHILDA.· • 
~emoves obstr!]<'tions from the bowcll:l, cterites nppe- Hav_in'! the n.a.mR o_f JAs. SWAIM sbunped on lhe-
1tc, renews: bodily vigor, nbd regciuerates every nni- sealrng wax, Bhd ~11Ue11 on the lube! covni.ng the 
ma.I fun ction. Such is t_he nnture. such nre the ef- cork, and u t:iplend1d engrav ing on the s ida-of the 
fects of Dr. Roback's famous Scnndinn.v-inn Illood bot.tie, by .J?it:t.~er & Go. , ba11k note e ngrdVt-'TS, o( 
Purifier, which if taken in Conjunct ion with hi$ Illood Philadelphia. In lhe centre of which i:u, portrait.. 
Pills, will not only o\)literatO the moet painful disen~e of the late Wm . Swa! n, ( coµv right SPcured.) 
but pro vent their rccurrenbo, und 1engtl-,en life be~ If persou~ pu r-chas11tg- th 8 Panc1ct'!t1 wiH be cnre- • 
yond its ordinary ~pnn : ful to oh~r-rve tJrnt 1he irnme SW AIM is correctly 
To prevent imposition, purchnEe only of r e~pecta- spelled, th ~y uePd not b_e .im .. JJOsed ou. 
blo druggistt<, etc., of regular ngents, oi- of Dr. Ro-
back, so1e propr'.etor and :Mn.nufacturer, Cincinnati. 
Read tho following certificate of n. curo of Rheum-
ntism of seven years' standing, of n. Indy of 72 ,tenri--
wbich confirms strong as proof of Holy Writ th e ev~ 
idence whioh follows, and mul!t forever ba.'niah all 
doubts rei;ipecting the virtue of Dr. l.loback's- Scn.n-
dina.vian Blood Purifier anti Blood Piils. • 
Ci.,n>tONT Co .• Omo, Sept. nth, 1856. 
Dn. C. W. ROBACK~ Doi.r Sir :-"-I . feel it my duty, 
to ncknowlodge publicly the wonderful cure mode in 
·n the case of my wife, who hn.s been nfilicted with 
?e. RI-eumntism i~ one of .her lrn e_os, fof se,ron ot 
e1gnt yenTS. ,v e tried nil kmds er rnctlicine but to 
Jillie or no effect. At lost it struck nil thro~gh lier 
sy~tew, so thnt she could not r est dny or night; he_r 
pnrn wn-s so severe at times, thnt ::!he lrn.d-- hflrd work 
to brenthe; nt lnst became entiroly helplose, so that 
~ c bnd to dress nnd feod hot like a child. We bad 
oue of our best physicia.ns, who thought it of no use 
to make a bill when there was no hope. It no,v wns 
my enrnest prayer, tbu.t God in bis wisdom would 
direct to some means thut would restore her to heal1h 
~1gnin . When it appeared like a.a net of Provitlen"e 
m answer to my praycr1 thnt a mnn J)DS sing by, lrnnd-
ed mo one of your _medica.l olmanacs;:and. on reading 
tho wonderful cures mo.d~ by your Sen.ndinn.viou 
Blood Pur_ifier :1nd Blood Pills, I thought it must be 
the medicrne that would cn r o my wife. So I sent by 
Mr. Tbn.cker,..our euperintOhdei:tt, tlie bearer of thh=, 
and got a boltle of Blood -- Purifier and one box of 
Pills; a.nrl, to oar grca.t joy, before .ehe hod tHk en it 
p.ll, sho was a.bla to get up, and is now ablo to attend 
to her little affair s obou.t tho hou!l'e, for which I feel 
thnnkful to God . She is now 72 yenrH old, nnd hae 
tho bloom of Lenlth on her chcel<, nl! the effects of 
yotlr medicine. .May God grnut you long life and 
~uccess, Yours ttulj, 
uEREmAII ii.ow AN. 
. '" • HAmLTON, dhio, :Nov. 10. 1855, 
Dn. RoDACK-Dear Sir: I hnve rend in the news-
pripers mn.ny nccounts of cures effected by your Scatl-
ainn,vian rcwedies, but con~idor my ow n ca110,ntleost 
ns interesting nnd ma.rvelloufl as any of them. So 
fnr a.s you ore concerned, ono testimonin l more or 
lees is qf little Consequence. Y Olli' fa.me is es n Mis.h-
od, a11d my statenl0nt en.hoot add to yotir celehrity. 
Dut,, for the ._ enefit of my fellow-c ren.turc~, I desire 
to tl_l_nl~e knu_wn ~ho (fLcti;i. "When I cnlled upon ynu, 
n.t the in stance- of a. dco.r fri end, on the 21st of :;\[nrcb 
lu st, ! lmd been nine yoars a ~uffcrer fr.om Catn.rrh. 
Th e irrita.tioh of the nerves and mcmbrn.ne of tbe 
' hen.d WR.$ so intomie that somet ime.s ii almost drove 
mo crnzy. I coUld not steep, and w1ts never free 
from 1rnplenirn.nt s~n~o. tion?.. At vatioua times five 
different pbyeioians hnd ntlended mo. En-~ rn · 
treat· d me in his uwn wny, but none of them Jt.1 .1.h 
any good . I dcf::pn.ircd of oter seein,!? another well 
day i afid- wl10Ti J called nt your consultn.tion r oOms 
ho.d very littlo bop<i c!f ·rcliof. Dy your :id,·ioo I en. 
tered imt.ncdin.tely upon n. oourFe of your Scn.ndina-
vinu 13iood Pllfit1er tt.nd Dlood Pills. I wn.s encour-
aged by the choerfol, hopeful wn.y in whioh you spoke, 
and I resolved strictly to follc ,w your dircetion~.-
In lefl?, than n. week t1ll th e wor, t symptoms of my 
complaint begnn to tako a. mild.er form nod so con. 
tinned to impreve from week to weok: until n.t the 
en<i of throe months my head was entirely relieved, 
and every trace of oatnrrh had left me . Still, how-
ever, I contrnuod to take tho remedies for nearly six 
weeks longer, because I found they wero buildinguo 
roy Ftrength a.nd fortifying my constitution. Six 
m onths have passed since tho curo was fin:shed anU 
Al~o. !ii;,vnim'..: YPrmifutte. 
A Yaluable Famiiy Medicl ue , beiug- a bighl)' 
o.uproved rem erfy fo r all di111cuses a ri s ing from DK• 
DILITY ~F THE DfGF:STJVK on.GANs 1 ~uch us Acidity 
of the ::Stomuch , WormR, Cho!e ra i\'l orbus, Dyse.n-
tary. Fever nnd Ag-u•, Bleeding Pil••• S ic• IIead• 
ache , &c., &c. See th ea Pumphl~t c,Vhi'ch' maf be-
h>-tci grt:tti~,) accornpanyl··g lhe Vt=>rmifoge: , _ 
. Prepared only at Swain's L,br•t ,ry , the old 
atand , Seventh St reet, below Cht>stnnt, PhiJndel-
phl11. rrnd RolJ by all th ~ respt11ctab le Druggi"st8 iCJ: 
ti>~ United Stuleo. 
G•neral Ag-ent• for the U S. ,-;CHIEFFELIN 
BR•IT[]ERS & CO., 170 Wiillam St.,New Yo rk ; 
May 27 , 1856. 
MARTUAGE GUIDE. by DR. W\1. YOl iNG. 
llfARR{A<rn GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUrDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, hy DR. W~L YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE , h.r Dlt. W~L YOUNG. 
~IARRIAGE GUJDE by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
~fA l!HlAGE GUinE. by DR. WM. YOTTNG. MARRIA<xls GUmE- iOUNG'SGREAT PilYS-· ~ IOLOG-ICAL ,VORK: 1'/te Pnd·et..E'Jculrrpius • 
or._b;ve~.l' On? his ?wn Doct<,r, by ,vm. You ng, M. o: 
It is wr1 tten m pl:tm l,rnguage for the genoru.l render 
and ~s illu.stra,ted with upn•arcls of One Hundred En~ 
grnvrng_s. .All Y?ung married people, or tbo~e con .. 
tomphttrng u~11rr1:~g:c_ n.nd h;i ving tbo Jcnst imp edi .. 
me11t to nrnrned hto. should rend this book. It die .. 
ci.o:-=o se~re!s _that every one sho uld be ncqunint-0d 
with; stil_l, it 1s n. book that must be kept locked up, 
an<l not he a.bout the hou11e. It will be sent any one 
CJU the receipt of twenty-fivo r:ents. Arld r ess 
DR. \\'M. YOUNG, 
:· 152 Spruco St., abo.e FonrLb, Philada., Pa. 
l\Inr. 17:ly. 
Fol' Sale. TH~ subscrib~r o~ers for SlLlc tho most of his vn.1 .. -
. . ~uhle property rn the to,-rn of Gnmbic r ::i.nd itS 
\'lcmi_t~. Persor:s desirous of purchnsiPg town lota 
contaming ono-third of an ncre, or out lots of fiv6 or' 
ten n.cres oan be nccommorla.tod. Terms one-third 
cost, bal11nce in three ycarfl:. 
lie will also sell a \"ery fine fnrm and brood mnre · 
rn_,•ernl h,eatl of choice Durh11m heifers, nnd a ,ariet; 
of farm 1lll f~lementi:;, many of whith aro nea.rly now. 
M Inqmro of ROllEltl' S. FRENCH, 
or. 10. · G·1mbier , Knox county, O. 
Amba·otypes aud Oa,gne1"1·eoty1Jes; 
A L!:<'llt:JJ A IL\<l::, !'HONG 
SUCCESSqn. to Jnmes Ja,ckson, takes pl;ttsure in i~nnouncing to' the citizens of ~H. Vtlrnon and' 
Vh.an1ty, tb :tt he is propu're<l to t:ike n ~iguerreotypes 
nnd Au1bro1ypcs in the hest style of rho n.rt. All· 
who wish fur good, durable and c.:: lcar-tu uoU pictures; 
nre invited tO call at bi'S room~, on Main st-reet, over· 
U.u:-sell, 3tu.rgos <.\ Go'ti. Bn,nk . Pnrticulnr uttention· 
paid to taking tl.Je likenesses of cLildrnn nnd family' 
Jel'oupes. i\far. 10:~ru . 
Apr . 15:ly 
.l!'Alltll.-\1\ KS' 
CELEBRATED SCA.LES, 
COLO)IDUS, o n1O, 
SHED & MlLLERS, !!,gents, 
189 Broadtoay, New Yorlc. 
FAIRDA:NKS & CO., _Ageni. 
I 
\ 
